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PR J C El) EN 'I'S

I	 I )t'('I It II;I iIt . iI)t	 .';II iiiaui

BY'!'! ItS 1)1±!) I the Lllldcrslgfled A\' (i0'0/uiw') etc., L tic ly ualled
AU (u//n,,flt')	 iloycd c	 do toict>y ho out	 tnli,itj
mysci land my WI tc and clii Idreti and reit lotc r issues svhol ly i ennui icc,
relinquish and abandon tlic usc olmy fonner suntainc ol'13 (only) and in
place thcrcofdo assume front the date herco I the Slititain co,,)'  and sit
that I, and my wife and children and remoter issues may hereafter be
called, known and distinguisl;cd not by my former surname ofB (only)
but by my assumed sunnuite idY.

For the purpose of evidencing such Illy deteriiii tattoo I declare that
I shall at a!! times herca I Icr iii ,itt i c'ni t,,	 'cd, ,ii ut WI iii	 ", ii ut
proceedings, dealings and transactions private as vell as pubic and upon
all occasions whatsocvcr use and sign the name of Y as my so name 

III

place of and in substitution lot . Illy loriner sulnaiiie olk (only).

I expressly authorise and rcuest all persons at all tunes lici calter to
designate and address me and my wi l'e and children and remoter issues
by such assumed samame olY accordi fill. ly.

IN WITNESS WI IERFOF I have hereunto subscribed and adopted
name of AY, and have affixed Illy sinatui'es this	 day of

2—Declaration Throwing SClf-AC(1Ujt'C(I Property iiitii
the IlOich POI(,'II Of! IiII(IIl I 1I1(Ii''j(It'(I I":i,iijlv'

This deed executed b y '\l, etc., (llei'etiiiitter cal led "the exectitant")
WITNFSSFS that'

I	 Such a dcclai,itioii IS SiIIIiCiIilIt\ t)iIhtIStied III uew'p.2peIs,Is all
with a ' icv to givui wide jnitiliciiy

2 A "hindu undivided family'', undei incoinc tax 1,1\% is wider tItan a I tiiidii
coparcencry tinder I !indu ,isv it includes wile uid 0101,01 cd d,iii'htci ,i 'eil
Such declarations were imltcii iesimited to eat lici ,is a tax saving device, but latcl
ceased to he advaniagcous as ilicv anmoitimmed to "giti' wittmiii the muv'auiimi nt
the Gilt'! ,ix Act t5,	 / (.	 I towevet ,ittci tic'	 of vilt t,i\ iii
such deeds It1.IY igiin heciiiiie iietiii, the theft V of hleiidiii	 i e\piIiiied ii
P10I: 1)(1 flei,	 (' / T (j)77) 4	 1 SI md K t	 VH/mwu,,/ v K C
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\Vj-jfjR [AS the CXCCUtaO[ has inherited One-sixth share in certain
('10] I (( (I SC 1111(51 II flr ( Ifle] I Y S	 I;(I(' II

e	 which he isoIIipetc,It to (tiSJ)1)s(2 ((I,

AND \Vl!FRFAS the cxccutant has Constructed a bungalow' I total	 'si ol i''..	 wiiiJ1 is 11p, "CII - acquired property;
AND WI IFREAS the e xecutailt, his w ile CD and his sons EF andGil and datnhtcr U Iomt a 11 11)(111 I mdi vided family and arc the members

olihat family;

AND WI LERLAS the execulnt had always desired to throw his
Self-acquired properties into the hoich J)tCh oltite II udu 

UtiivjdciJ family
Mid to ti-cat the satic as the property olihe said lamily.

NOW Ti [FR [FOR F the executant b y this deed solemnly declaresii (I' "Ill I	 i 11Cl IC	 tuIl' (ICS(] lied i n tIi'	 eiiedul lieleto have been
thrown by the cxccutant into the botch potch of the I lindu undivided family
('OliskIj i n , OIIiir1i5(' hI [(IS \VI le, C[) arid hi;	 ri'; II arid Gil and daughter1.1 and tii.it the same "";

 the properly Of the said I;titiity, of'which the executantis kart(,

IN WITNESS \Vi I NR[Oj : etc.

I )e.v'r ipt 1011 o/ I"'f1'rfr

liii tei ted property

Self-acquired property

I)ls('Ifl(.f (A . V x ( . 111 "iA c 	 I(ii,

Wili R [AS by a Deed of'! .easc (lateci
)I'	 made between meI c',',(',' inch tIn'	 Ii a: I': .'dc,h A Vi', I viiii es	 Vi Las i'arishad as the..sor registered as No.	 - in book	 - volume	 0pages	 - -to- - -	 it the	 ---- - offlcc of the Sub -Registrar,Lucknow on the --day of	 the Lessor had demised unto the

lessee all that leasehold plot described in the schcduI below;

AND \Vl IFRFAS the premium and rent oith "'
d plot were paidpart ly by rite and partlypar	 by m y 'vile Cl) and accordingly the aforesaid

lease shotild have becu executed in the joint n;illles Olmysclrand 
my wifeII
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AND WJIFRJ3AS at tity request the I Liar l'radesh Avas F , aiii ikasParjshad have Intimated tu me vide (heir letter Nu. 	 datedthat in 
thcir rccords the joint itati ies oin tysel land my \vi J'c atorcsald have

been entered as the joint ieses of lift plot (i(,Cllhcd III lift ciieiukbelow.

NOW THERloI : I, Al3,etc. hcIeb y >tct1.( . tIi:ii tindescribed in the setietffl iftiow wi	 ii>>t by Inc mu Iiy /u/l(,,fl/ l)rthe Said (l) w ileotAti nud idly by lie, dl lILT III:,I,II 	 dint InuIIi	 will>her money and thercibic it does n	
ic	 y

ot bcloii exclusively tome but bctongs
jointly to rnysclfand my Wife a foresaid AND I hereby discIaiii exclusive
rights in and title to thc same.

Dated this --day of--. 9- -- - -

Stncd by-.	 (AR)



EASEMENTS

Preliminary Note

Definition

An Easement is a right which the owner or occupier of certain land
possesses, as such, for the beneficial enjoyment of that land, to do and continue
to do something, or to prevent and continue to prevent something being done,
in or upon or in respect of certain other land not his own, The essence of
casement is that it should he a i ilght OVI_'F pmopeiiy hetwigimig not to the person
claiming the easement but to someone else.

How Grant is nade

One of the modes of acquiring an easement is by grant. The grant may be
made orally or by a deed. The deed may he separate or the grant may be
included in a deed relating to the dominant heritage, for example when A sells
his hand to B lie may grant by the same (teed a right of way to B for such land
over another land of his.

When the transferee of land grants all to the transferor, the
easement is ofteti mentioned as a "Reservation" or "Exception" from the parcels
transferred. This is not strictly correct, as all easement is neither a thing issuing
(liii ol lii' l;uid iriii islet i'd wli'li tati pmnhThlv he iihjt't of reservation, nor
a parcel of land which can properly he excepted I row the transfer. But such
reservations and exceptions ni-av be construed as implied re g rant of the
eisei1ient by the transferee For burdens annexed to an y thing taken tinder a
(teed bind those who take I he heitehi. It is boss eve expedient that the transferee
is also made tojom in the execution of the deed in such cases so that possibility
of dispute he avoided.

A I'it liD?? OfSiiCCCSsO?'.v

As the burden of an easement runs wit It the servient tenement into the
hands of every person t o  ss'honi it Collies, it is not necessary to mention the
representatives or assigns of the grantor. Sinu laity, as under section 19 of the
l'asinienis Act, iii eiisi'uient 1)551's 10 ho	 not trattst'erees 01' the ttottijttant

On''	 II I'. Iwo ott'i''..ii\ In nicillion Iii'	 'ranti'i's it'piesi'niatives and
but it would he uecessit v ill Si.ites ill which the I'.aseiiieiits Act is not

ui force.

,I('/i(fl)1i t,f N(tlurc (1/1(1 /'l(ly)O.\'&'

In a deed of grant the nature of the casement and purpose for which it is
ii he i'u1iivi'd shtliilil lii e\I l ii' . ; i'l unless ni 11111inlited i'njoyriwnt is intended,



'7S AS I Nil . N I

In a grant of ejsCiiiciit ol Way the (e/nhijjj and I lie )I)It 1011 0	 lU 01he elcarlv deIiie1t

Rcsir,c,jo,,,5 to hC	 A Ic',i iio,wd

As the dominant owner has an implied right to put the 
sub jectialter of

casement into such a condition as is necessary Ii enable luni to enjoy the
casement for the purpose for winch it is granted and such implied right. iFiot
restricted by the grant, may cast an unlbrcsccti burden on the Servient teilentent

Is advisable to lay down in life giant such Iehi etions as may he 11ccc s.ny
in this respect.

Registration

Accoidni to the dcl inition given in the Registration Act, rights of way
and light are expressly nicluded in the (tetinitloil Ill linniovabte property whileother ('iiSL'i0('iii	 .10' 1101	 t hildUtl	 in I,, hit	 ici liii	 \ll,Iii,il\ • U liii mdy
illustrative,' as it uses file word "inc hides" and it appears that a deed gra nting
any right ofcasenicnt will require registration if the value of the right is Rs. 100
or above or if the grant amounts to a gift (Sec I 7(l) (a) and 

(h) RegistrationAct).

Stamp Duty

Chargcability of' stamp duty depends upon the nature of the giant of
easement. Thus, ifthe grant amounts to gift it will be charged with stamp duty
according to Article 33 (Gift) of the Schedule to the Stamp Act

( 1 1 ,11.1 tIlt)).



PRECEDENTS

1—Grant of  Right of Way

THIS DEED is made on the	 - day of	 BETWEEN
AB, etc., (called "the grantor") AND CD, etc., (called "the grantee").

Recitals

WI IFREAS

(I) The grantor is owner and is in possession of  plot of land situate
at and entered in the Municipal Registers as No. -delineated
on the annexed plan and coloured red (called "the red land") and on the
smith of file pkt of'lan(l runs a public road called the -

(2) The grantee is owner and is in possession ofa plot of land adjoining
the red land on the north and delineated on the plan and coloured blue
(called "the blue land"); and

(3)The grantor has agreed with the grantee in consideration of the
sum of Rs. to grant to the grantee the right of way mentioned
below.

Grant of it'ai'

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that in pursuance of the said
agreement and in consideration of the sum diRs. —paid by the

iiitce 10 the gi ;uiitur (the Icecipt OCN011ch the giuitoi acknowledges)
the grantor grants to the grantee FULL AND FREE right and liberty for
him and his successors in title, owners or occupiers for the time being of
the blue land, and his and their tenants, servants, visitors and all other
persons authorized by him or them in common with the grantor and others
having the like right at all times hercaflcr to pass and repass with or without
horses, cattle or other animals, carts, carriages or other vehicles laden or
unladen olany description over the red land along a path feet

wide between the points marked A and B on the plan, which path has
been shown oil 	 plan by dotted lines, for the purpose of going from the
blue land to the public road called the --- ------ road and i/cc versa TO
1101  .1) tt	 IIiIC Iii IIIC iiauitie aTI(I Iii SIl(CC5fli5 iii title as appurtcnant
to the blue land;
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PROVlDI1) ALWAYS that it shall be Jawflil fbr the grantor and his

nt
successors in title to place and keep gates at the pois A and 13 marked
Oil the said plans, he and they main taining such gates in proper repair and
condition and keeping them open when required for the 

exercise of theright ofway hereby granted.

IN WITNESS WI IEREOF, etc.

I of F asenn'11 I ()f I .igli

THIS DEED (as ii, loini I).
\V1 INt:sst ihi Illeo l lleIa1IoII0 11flesLliil oURs, padby the grantee to the grantor (the receipt ol'whjcli thegrantor lirbyacknowled ges) the grantor hereby grants to the grantee FULL AND FREE

right to the uninterrupted access, transmission and enjoyntent of light overand across all that piece of land belonging to the grantor situate at

containing --acres and delineated on the plan annexed hereto and

thereon shown as coloured red to the existing windows of the house of'

	

the grantee erected oil 	 land adjoining the said land oil 	 north thereof
TO HOLD the said casement hcrcby granted to the aforesaid house

IN WITNESS W HEREOF etc.

3-2green1cii( 1 or Pucvcij1 icq 
UIN j WII of Fts',

THIS AGREEMENT is made oil 	 -----day of ------
BETWEEN AB, etc., of the one part AND CD,etc., of the oilier part.

Recitals

WHEREAS

(I) The said Al) is owner of the hid situate at	 and delineated
on the plan annexed hereto and thereon coloured blue; and

(2) The said CD is owner o ía housc adjoining the said land ()j-/\13
and has recently opened tvo new windows in his said house Which

overlook the said land of the said AB but in respect oi liieli (as the said
CD hereby .idnuts) no lit IIr easeJIl . lIt oL hihit orairoec i tile s,iiI IlIdof tile said AR has been aejtii red or exists.

NOW it is hereby mutually agreed between the parties as follows
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/ ( u iioni. m'( to /.fC( 1

The said AR shall not erect on any part of the said land within

kct ofthe nearest part of the said house oICD any building or erection

any part of which shall be higher than --feet above the present
ground level of tile said land.

2. Not to Liz/urge Windows

The said CD shall not without the previous consent in writing of the
said AR enlarge the said windows or any of them or open any other

windows or apertures in the said house which shall overlook the said land
olthc said AR.

3. Duration ofAgreernent

This agreement shall continue to be in fone until detemiincd by either

party on six months' notice given to the oilier party and upon determination

of this agreement the said CD shall Ifso requested by the said AB forthwith

block up and keep pemianently blocked to the satisfaction of the said AB
the said windows or such oltliem as shall be included in such request of
the said AR.

4. Running with Land

The benefit and burden ofthe stipulatioii. j in this agreement shall so
faras Illay be possible pass with mid bind the said premises of the said
All and CD so as to ensure and bind all persons deriving title thereto
From or tinder the said AR and the said CD respectively.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

4—Forms of PARCELS of Different Kitl(ls of Easements

I. 1?ig/zt of 1 "i'

FULL AND FREE liberty, right and authority by himself, his servants
and agents with receptacles olany kind either on wheels or otherwise to
enter into and upon the said piece ofland delineated on the said plan and
thei L)II Co j UJlj cd blue and to pass and repass to and from the said well
along the footpath shown in the said plan and marked thereon with letters

Y and to take water from the said well for all domestic purposes.
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2, R/i to I.(/Yaw l'oo(iii .i:s ofu "Ill H/I rh N it/i/i iii, i
FULL AND FRFE libcrty , right and authority to enter into and upon

tliesaicl land o the grantor kind to excavate the same to tIle width of
feet and to it depth of	 Icet along the said boundary between the
respective lands 01, 111C grantor and the rantee and to lay and fr ever
hereiiflei to Leep nd nid naimilanic t t ni ,neIm L\ avatmun it( ,I depth ()ill)I
less than leet Iroill tiIesurliee, all such lootings and outidations
of concrete, bricks, stone or other substance as the grantee shall think lit
and proper as the foundation or any part ol'thc foundation of the said
intended wall oftlie said house AND also to erect seal Icldi ig Ott Ilte said
land of the grantor for the purpose O f erecti ng the said wall and to use
such scafl'oklingduring the election ofsuch wall for all usual building purpose
AND also to erect such scaffolding and use the same from time to time for
repairing and painting the said work alter giving two weeks' previous
notice to the grantor.

3. Right OfSci*'u'

ALL that lice right to using the said se\ver or drain for the passage
or conveyance ofsewagc water and soil from the said piece of land of tile
grantor or any of the lands adjoining such piece of land AND for this
purpose to make and for ever hereafter to repair and maintain all such
connections with the said sewcr or drain at the point marked A on the said
map as may be reasonable arid proper in that 1)chah fmakiiig good at his
own expense all damage or disturbance which may be caused to the surface
of the said piece of land o fthc grantor in relation to such connection,
repa i is and ni a iii teil a nec.

4. Rights of .SH/)f)O/I (1/Il l)'lIi/J//Iç

l'ULj. Rl(jl I F AND l'RlVlLl	 or ever lierealter to have
whatever building the grantee may at any time hereafter erect oil
dominant tenement supported laterally by the subsoil of and  minerals ii
and under the sel'tcnt tenement.

Note - Ant of (lILAC JornL it'll/i IIL'(cs.vufl' /U1n , c, nb y he
ulilised for draft/Itt' (1 (ICed ( ?f' /uI Il H/i u.'nn 'iii.



EXCHANGE

Preljnijn a r'v Note

kxchangc is mutual transfer of' ownership of one property for the
uwnei ship of another. It is completed in the same manner as sale. A deed of
exchange is in fact a deed 01 double transfers in which one transfer is stated to

he the consideration of the other) It should be executed in duplicate, one of

the pal ties taking the original and the oilier (luplicaic. Fxchange differs from a
sale in that either of the things transferred is the price of the other. A partition

is not an exchange within the meaning of Sec. II 8 Transfer of Property Act. In

partition some of the co-owners possessing an undivided share in several

Property take by arrangement a specific property in lieu of their shares in all.

Fxchanttc takes place where two persons owning two separate properties
ii ansfer or convey their respective ownership one to the other.

On dw ,itotitioii of esiai(s inateri;il eti:iiiies have bee,i niade b y various
State laws permitting or prohibiting exchanges of certain types of land tenures.
Bef'ore drafting a deed of exchange in respect of' such land the provisions of
the appi cable state law must he looked into.'

SI(l1111) Dui

Accoi ding to Article 31 ( lxcliange) of the Schedule to Stamp Act, stamp

ditty is the same as oil Conveyance (Article 23) for a consideration equal to

the value of the property of the greater value. The value of both the properties

should be clearly set forth in the deed (Sec. 27). In he absence of an agreement

to the contrary, it is borne by both parties in equal shares [Sec. 29 (e)].

I?cgisr,-.'tjo,,

Regisu.itii,u Is coiiipnlsory ii case ufexctiaiige of liiiiliovat)tc piopeity iithe pro
perty exchanged is valued at Rs. 100 or more (In UP., it is compulsory

in all cases irrespective of value).

onu' lax ('onl,,,/.'vw,,(',' V. Motor d General Stores Ltd., A 1968 SC 200
(para 3).
.i' 'i' Preliminary Note on SA lI,
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Deed of Exchange

II uS DEED OI . LX(i L\NGE lsiiiadeo il the	 day of
19—'---------BETWEEN A13, etc., of the one part AND CD, etc., ul'thie
other part.

WHEREAS the said AB and CD are the absolute owners of the
properties described in the first and second schedules hereto respectively;

AND WHEREAS the parties hereto have agreed to exchange the
said properties described in the first and second schedules hereto in the
manner hereinafter aPpeaflug;

NOW Tills DEED W ITNESSES as follows:
1. In pursuance of tile said agrccmciit and in consideration olthc

transIr by the said ('1) heidi hIelcoiihai:ic( t the said AB hereby gi-aIus
and transfrs to the said CD i\LL THAT properly described in the first

schedule hereto TO HOLD the same to the said CD absolutely forever;
2. In further pursuance olthc said agreement and in consideration of

the transfer by the said A13 hercinbefoic contained the said CD hereby

grants and transfers to the said A13 ALL THAT property described in the

second schedule hereto TO I I OLD the same to the said AB absolutely
for ever.

3. Each ofthc parties hereto hereby covenants with the oIlier, FIRST,
that the property hereby transIri-cd by him is free from cncumbranccs•

AND (SECONDLY) that the property so transferred by each olihem
shall be quietly entered upon aIRI held and enjo yed by the oilier oIt}Ieiii
and the rents and profits received by the other of them without any
interruption or disturbance by the Party transferring the same; AND

(THIRDLY) that each ofthe parties hereto will at the request and cost of

the other execute every such assurance and do every such act or thing as

shall reasonably be required by such other for further or more Perfect I

assuring to such other the property hereby transferred to him.

4. It is hereby declared that the value oithe properly IlIClil ioned Ill
each first schedule hereto is Rs,	 and iii the second schcdulc herd0
is Rs.------.
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51lie grants hereby made and each olthc covenants herein contained
shall in the case of cacti party hereto be binding upon and enure for the
benefit of his heirs, legal representatives, successors and assigns.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

The First Schedule herein referred to

The Second Schedule herein referred to

2—Exchange when Cash Compensation is Paid for Equality,

'I'll IS DEED OF EXCI lANGE is made, etc. (as in Form I).
WI IERFAS-------

The said AB owns the property mentioned in the first schedule hereto
valued at Rs.50,000;

The said CD owns the property mentioned in the second schedule
IICICt() VI!Ii((l at Rs.05.00	 AND

The parties hereto have agreed to exchange their aforesaid properties
with each other with effect from —arid the said AB has further agreed
to pay to the said CD for equality of exchange the sum of Rs. 15,000.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

I . Sante as in pat-it I of Foriii I.

2. In further pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of
the transfer by the said AB hereinbefore contained and of the sum of
Rs. 15,000 paid by the said AB to the said CD (the receipt of which the
said CD hereby acknowledges) the said CD, etc., ((is in Form I);

,Sa,nc ii.', 1)(I1(1S 3. 1 (lug! 5 of Po,,,, No. I

IN WITNESS WI IIiREOF, etc.

Such payment of money in part does not detract from the character of thetransaction as exchange : Ismail Shah v. Sale!, Mo/sd., A 1925 Lab 326; Ram
Rag/a,, La! v. Kw:ivar SintI,, A 1938 All 229. Where however, the value of the
other plopeity is negligible and the main consideration is money, than thetransaction will amount to sale Ni/u,!,, v. /?/:agwa,7, A 1936 Lah 234.
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3--Decd of Exch.inge when l'revious 011C was Iiiel'fectjyc

THIS DEED OF EXCHANGE is made oil day of--- - - -
BETWEEN AB, etc., of the one part AND the GoveniorofUttar Pradesh
(hereinafter called "the said Government") olthe other pail;

WHEREAS

(1) Previous Evc/,(,,,L'

By an agrcenicnt dated tile--- 
----betwcen 131', the then

Superintendent of the Central Jail— - purpoi-ti ng to act oil
the said Govcnimeiit and NY tic deceased titIier of the Said AR anCXClIallgeoftlie l.til specitied iii (he l't schedule hereto heloiigiiig to the
said Government and of the land specified in the second scheduic hereto
belonging to the said XY'was effected between the parties to the said

agreement and since then the said Government through the Jail Department
has been in possession of land specified in the second schedule hereto

and the said XY and after him the said AB has been in possession ofihe
land mentioned in the first schedule hereto;

(2) Doubts

The said Government has now claimed the land mentioned in the
first schedule hereto from the said AB on the ground that the said EF had
no authority on behal fofthe said Govcrnmctit in transfer the said land by
the aforesaid agreement and doubts have thus arisen as to the validity of
the aforesaid agreement;

• (3) Agreement to Confirm

In consideration of the said Government withdrawing all claims to

the said land specified in the first schedule and confirming the title of the
said AD to the same by a proper deed of conveyance, the said A13 has
agreed to confirm the title of the said Government to the said land specified
in the second schedule

(4) The said Government o I Uttar Pradesh have by G.O. No.—
dated the—__approvcd the aforesaid proposal; and

(5) The pa-ties have agreed that the aforesaid agreement should be
carried out by a proper dccd of exchange;
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NO\\''l'l WS !)LIJ) '\IIN1SSkS as IoIIovs

()jj 7)w IfI!('.V of /,,-,,, No I

IN WITNESS WI ikRkOi, dc.



F'Oi&EJC1\ COLLABORATION

Preliminary Note

Foreign collaboration basically reptesents a collaboration between the

people, organisations, or corporations of two countries to loin together to do

something for common interest. Foreign collaboiation could he ill the friu of

technical collaboration or financial collaboration or both

technical collaboration could he of the iiatui e of' transf'cj of

comprehensive technology wherein the collaborator provities all services right

from the supply of equipment till the commissioning of plant including the
transfer of technical k'tinw-tiow, for the production of goods, training of,
peisonuel, giant of tia e ni;ok, tt'ni i,:tits, pi()vi.iwi of Ii Iwilit'', nut
etc.

Financial collaboration is in the t'orm of provision olcapital which can he
by wa y ot'purcliase of shares or by way of settin g up of joint ventlue. Geneiilly
the financial collaboration takes place alnngwith technical collaboration from
the foreign party.

Foreign collaboration itFicentelit in its li'tio, and 111c context is

importance and even decisive to determine whether payment made is of the

nature of capital or revenue expcitditurc fr tupes of the Income 'tax Act

The courts accordingly look to this with care.'

In broad terms, we can classify the Foreign collaboration at' reements
into:

I. S/u,re Purchase Agree,,,eni

Share Purchase Agreement reflects I  eagrt'cnwiIt for purchase of shares
by the foreign party ia an existing company so as to join and pionlotc the

existing company. Share piirchise is ueneral)y s'ipl)lcIu(titt'd by transFer of
management support.

2. Joint Venture-A gi-ecine,,,

Joint Venture Agreement enteted into between the foreign patty and the
Indian party to set tip projects with equity part icip:itiuu fioni the foreign pally.
The foreign party generally also piovides technical know-how and management
support.

3. Technical Know-/lois' Agi-eeinc,:is

Technical know-how
provision of drawings and desiciis, provision of	 kii(iW-tioSV, if,,. i;111111g

I C/Tv. British India Corporation I_ui., (1 997) 165 ITR 5I (SC').
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I—Share Purchase Agreement

_11111S SHARE 
PURCHASE AGREEMENT (hercinafler relnccjto 

as the "Agreement ') entered into on this 	 (lay ofbetween--	
a :Ofltpany registered tinder the Companies Act, 1956

having its registered office M .	 -- -	 -- India, (he elnafier referred toas "Selkr") ofihe One Part and a 
coil)oratiOI l cstahIisIIe(l and registeredunder the law of	 hiviin' t pI'iIu	 t	 liic at(hcicjnaflcr referred to as " Purchaser") oftlie Other Part.

WHEREAS the SelIcrovns - - 	 equity shares constitutingoutstandij i equity shares of	
it company limited by shares and

WAcred under the Com pa nies Act 1956 with its cgistercd officeat	
India, (l1eremaf1'r retri-ed to as the Company")

WI I EREAS the Seller desires to sell, and the Pittchaser desires to
purchase iu,y (/ !IU'.v/hll'('V) ofilte said equity shares ofthe company held b y Ille Seller, ( here j nafler iefned to as the "Shares")
subject to the terms aid condit otis set firth in this Agteenie1

NOW, TI l[RF['Qll II Co ils j detatjon olthe PleIllises . tile mutual
tk'Jcullaftc colulajuied tile eceupt atid SliIllCel L y

ol' hictt is hereby ack now lcdgcd tile Seller and the Pulichaser do hereby
auree as follows

1. •Su/e u,u/ I 'c/ujvc' u/i/ic iiu,c'v

Siihjei tot Ile lcttt Is, tntl cotil,tioits . t Rut lit ill this /\ Iccitt etit theSehierdoes hereb y
 agree to sell, ass:gn, transfer uiid convey to tile Purchaser

all oiit ri ghts, o hlieatioius title and Interests in and to the Shares and the
Puichaserdo hereby purchase acquire a

nd accept all of the Seller's rights,obh g
itioi1s title and interests in and to such Shares lie sale shall he 

oiispot delivery basis

2.

(i) As consideiut ion li- the We mid Iransibrofil l e Shares by We
Seller, the Purchaser shall pay to tic Seller at tie rate of Rs
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( Iupces	 ) pci shire iii	 egite sum olRm,	 (Rupees
v hitch aniouni shall hereinaller be reiiicd to as the Purchase Price.

(ii) Unless otherwise mutually agreed in writing the Purchase Price

Shall bc paid in bill, witliotit any adjuslitteiti, deduction, sct-ofIoi
cot I It Ct-C lI II ii.

3. /'UI/?l('/lfS

[lie Purchase Price shall he paid by the Purchaser to the Seller, as
(letillied in clause 2 above, o ii the Closing Dale (as deiie(l herein) when
all the comid lions precedent set turtli iii clause 5 below are fullilled.

4. Il//IC (i//Cl bate of C/os//Il,'

(i)The closing ofthe transaction l)rovidcd for in this Agreement shall

take place on a date when all the conditions precedent mentioned in Clause

S hereof have l)CeIL fulfilled (hereinafter referred to as the "Closing Date'')
in the office of the company at - India by orat such other time,
date and/or place as ii tay he it tutually agreed upon by the parties hereto in
Wti ti ng.

(u) Simultaneously, on lxiynlcnt of the Purchase I'll'CC by the PUrChaSer
to the Seller as set t `61111 III Clause 3, above, the Seller shall deliver to the
Purchaser original share certificates oItile Shares together with duly
e\eetmted shal-e liansiem deuds and the Sc! cm's receipt aeknowledgumu
pa y ment of the Ptucliase l'rice by (lie Purchaser to the Seller.

5. Coni/if ions Prccc'th'i,t to Closing Dale

ii ) On or hcfare Ihe ('lositig Date following conditions shall have
beeti hlilfilled

(a) All approvals or pennissionshave been obtained fIoni competent
authorities and/or departnient and/ or ministries oltlic Governnient of

India relating to the lrailsfcruitlie shares from the Seller to the Purchaser
under this agreement.

(h)The Pmirchascrhms entered into the iurccr1ienl with the Conipamiv
Rim the tiaiisler,i teehtimmeal kmiuw-hmowa,sperdiafI enclosed as anhiexmime,\

(c)The technical know-how agreement as per clause 5(1) (h) above
is approved by the Government of India.
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(it) 1 h Shares are arrecd in prtiiciple to be transferred b wa y of
sale by the Seller to he Purchaser under and in accordance With ON

Agreement by the Board of' Di rectors o Ithe company.

6.

In case the CoIidi tolls precedent set fun lii chmt:5 above are not
Wiled or satisfied on or befure or such other later date as may

he mutually agreed between the parties in writ tue horn time totinie, the

Sc! icr and the Purchaser shall each have the ri u.ht to terili i nate this
Agt'eenicnt,

7. Ipre.venuiio,, (tin! 1 1II'1'(i/7ti'.v o/S('//C,'

The Scilcrhereh' represents and 'varrants to the Purchaser as lilhiows:

(/) The Seller is corporation, dul y organised and valivily cx sting
under the Companies Act.

(i/)'I hieSetlenIia hilt te et h IILIIt, p(WL' IIRI iththic>iily 1() vi Ity IlIum
execute and deliver this Agreement and to perlornl the obhgt ions,

undertakings and transactions set forth herein, aild this Agreement has

been duly and validly executed and delivered by tile Seller and constitutes

its legal, valid and binding obligation, enforceable against it in accordance
with its terms,

(iii) The Seller has all requisite power to own aiìd l ispose of' the
Shares to be sold by A.

(i) The Shares arc c\vned b y tile Seller Iiee and clear () j 'all pledges,
Security interest, liens charges, eiicunihi-ances, equities, clai ins, options
or limitations afti,ctjiiL' its abilit y to \'ot(.'on such shiu's onto tr;Iilsiersn(h

and issued and are fully paid.

(t' Except for the transaction contemplated b y ti Iis Aerecincilt there
is no subscription, option, \vari'aIul, call right, agreement or Conlin itullent

outstanding in relation to the sale or transfer () ['ti l e Shares.

(ti) The Balance Sheet of the coilipaity as at which

have been disclosed to the Purchaser, and which is ailile\ed as Aiiiiextirc

B hereto (hereinafter called the "said balance sheet'') gives the true and

lair view of tile financial position oh the compan y as at
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(No iii,illci CA wd dw- ON dM0,111d (I wIL . ,11C I I() willci I I latcrial Iiahlt
)IitIi1elit orother\\ie as on tile said date which have lot heett disclosed

lie stid halance sheet tad siuce the satd iltie there has been no material
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the said balance sheet by Wii ol sale, tiailsleror write ofiof capital assets
except as stated in Annexure C hereto.

(cifih'he fixed and other assets o it he Company, save and except to
the e\teitt disclosed in Ilic "'aid hahiticesliect, are tot subject to aitychiare
or lien or etietutibranec h;itsoevcr.

hut) I he Coitipaitv has 110t since the said date issued oragred to
issue any shares or civeti or agieed to give any option or right in t.cspcct Of

lily shares nor issued or iireeti to issue ir civen any option in respect 01
an y debentures or other securities oithe Company.

(/ v)'rhie coiipii	 has iltI enielcI 11110 ;illy	 lerill )ribiioriii;it
iiiiiaet hi uudeiiikiu iil\ ollil gat ion on or alterthe said date except as
Lie usual and ileeessai -v iii the ordinary course oh hliSitiCSS and in particular

and \\ ithout limiting [lie gatcM , 01 , 111C toregoitig there are no contracts

or pttrchase of the stocks and stoics at prices substantially higher thati the

titat ket price ruliit oil dates such contracts were ittide.

(v)The Compan y do not ltavc ativ itiaterial debt liabilities, contracts

or engagentents other thaii those disclosed in the said balance sheet.

(.vu)No material pail oi the ailioulils iileiuded ill the said balance

sheet as due Ii oni the debtors has been released alter the said date oil the
terilis \\ itliout ally debtor paying less thaii the hook value as on [lie said

oi his bii	 iitlji (d 1 ' () 1 lic;itcd i	 irI i ov hft. orl) , Id ibcht
(\ii)Ahh returns, particulars or resolutions and 0111cr dociuiieuts

relui cii to be delivered b y the Compativ to tile Registrar oiCompanies
and other Stilt utoty authorities lace beeti dul y delivered to such Registrar
aitil tuthioril es.

(.U/H,\flersiettiu oh tite aireeuletih till the Closing Datc the busittess

and allitrs oh the Coitipittv shall he cotiducted in tilcorditiarycoutseor

husuless and thiereshali he no sale, transfer. assignment and norshall there

he created itiv lien, eliarce oreilcuilibrulces on the assets and stocks oF
the ( ' oilipauv other than ill I he normal course ol ' husinos and uiiless it is
Ilc(esS;ir\ ill the interest oFihe ( oiilpall\
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(vit')There are no material demands cotitit ent or otherwise on
aCcotijit o f ' otitstandirIg itlCi)l1)e ON anti (tl)eU tui\es Or penalties 

Ou lily(onlpii)y .sui\'c ;i;al except to 
11w e.s ciii div h 'cd ill Ihu said buil;ii i(sheet.

(vv)Al! trade marks and rcgistci -cd (lcsiiis used by the ColllJ)alI\' in
Connection with their respective businesses are registered in their rcspective

names and no hccncc or other rights have been glainted or agreed to have
been granted to an y tlnid patt y in espect olsuch trade titark or egisteted
designs.

(vriThe 
Company is not engaged in any substantial I itigition or

arbitration proceedings or prosecutions pending or threatened which will
adversely afiect its aggregate assets materially.

(nii)Thc (on1piiny has effectively Ina i I I I: I i I lu ill iiisnninccs nccessuiiv
and properly reqtnrcd to be ellcted and maintained by reason Omnattire

olthcir business and such insurances are in We and efThct and there arc
no RwN or matters which could vitiate and or lead to repudiation olsucli
insurances

(vviii)The 
Company has good and marketable title to all its assets

save and except the charges, liens, and enCumbrances in favour oI'lenders

as disclosed in thesaid balance sheet.

(vix)Thc Company will not prior to the completion olthe sale 01-the

Shares pursuant hereto, save and except with the pre\'ious consent ofthc

Purchaser or in the normal Course ofbusincss and subject to the interest
oft lii' ('oflipuiny:

((1) create, expend, grunit, or issue or agree to create, expend, grant
or issue an y niorti'uu'c, cliuiri'cs debentures or tlicr securities

(/) create or issue or agree to issue any shares or give bait or
agree to give any option '111 respect 0 laity shares or loan,

(i)	 cuter into an y lotte tetni	 ttiuitet utl OI abtiornial cutpiluil
cotrtmjttllentse\cei(titl , Rs, othcriliall in tlteotdjtiuit\
course OIl)usiness

((1) do or Sit flrtnytliii whetebv their financial position shall he

rendered less fa'oLIrablc than at the suud date save and except
in the ordm;iry course othusuiks
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(&) cause to iass any resolution in ciicral Mcctincieuin any

Special iightsorpn'iIcics in 1avouro1anyclass(ishiIeltof(lei.s

or particular sfiaieholdcr

(/) pa y , or iiiree Ii) pay to its I)i rectors, officers or workmen or

iiiy oft hein, uiy additional or luiiticrrenmunciition,grant , bonus
or allowance other luau I those ill the ordinary coursc ofbusiiicss

(s')

	

	 (hi5p( )SC ol lilY ii iikriat J)ui ouiL llc(l ;isscts ()i other assets
othieiituaui iii lhieoidiiiai'yeourseol husmes.

(v,v) The Set her undertakes that it shall cause the company to make

aiiicndmciits within days from the date of transfer oh shares in the

exislitig Mcmoranduiii and Articles of Association of the Company to

tileorporate the clause iiiciitioned i n the aniiexure-D.

v.vi) The Seller warrants that ' tile[-  the transfer of shares to the
Purchaser pursuant to this agreement, the Company shall be managed
jot ntl y by the Seller and the Purchaser as per management agreement
auiiiexure -

. Discluiiiu'r Qf / 'pr ' s c'/J!(lIio/ uiul J!iiiu,iii',v 41 . 1/le Sc//er

Save and except We rcprcsenlatiouis and Warranties stated in this

,\ereenient, the Setter makes no oilier representations or Warranties of
an y kind or nature including without I niiitalion an y representations or
warranties with regard to tliebusincss. financial viability. assetsor liabilities

o hue Company 
ill 

id ito statutory or oilier wananties as to or the business.

hluancial viability, assetsor liabiliticsof'thie ('ompan y shall be implied

9. /?ep/ese/if((f/o/lx (1/1(1 II c1/Tu/IIic's (?f11! (' /'l(/C/I(lSCr

Hue Purchaser hereb y represents and warrants to the Seller as
fbi lows:

() I lie t'urehiasei huts till legal right, powerand authority to euler
ito, execute and dcli ver thus Aicenicnt and In perform the obligations,

undertakings and transactions set forth herein, and this Agreement has
beeui dut y and validly executed and dcli vercd by the Purchaser and

comistittutes his legal, valid and httiij in g obhiL'aton entbrceableagainsi it in
accordance with its lernis;
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i/ The Purchaser shall cause
lcfcllt utids to he vailal) toacquire and pay 'or all oithe Shares and othetvis to 

consu iliniate theti" cont
emplated by thts i\reement oil the terms and condttioiscoil t emplateci hereby;

(in) Nei tticrtl i c excct:110 11 mlii (let ivcry oithk A,'rcejn 11tCOilSiimfllatjon ofihe transactions 
conte nlptatccl hereby 

will viOI te orconflict in India with any Central State, local or nitlilicip
ordinance,	 al s tatutc law,rule or regulat i on or anyJudg1 order, writ,
awar	 t, inj unctiond ordecree ofany cow, governine1	

or publicagency, arbitrator, Itibunal, COnl nitssioit hoard ht1111
applicable to the Purchaser;

(1%) The Purchaser is hunIlIar . itlt the hiisiti 55 ol the Company andfuture prospects and has conducted its own due 
d iligence andthe Shares and tl bisin	 analysis of

the said Balance Sheet csses in their present conditions as disclosed in

(t') SIVc j t tdcu1 . 1t whit i	 Thte(t IIjj tkItivi titC, etH - n0, anyouts agents, affiliates attorneys representtti\
	 directors oiIicers orcnlployccs has made any rcpresctltations or \Varr;Int es regard

Company orally outs assets.	 ing the

JO. Expenses

Each party shall pay its or their own 
expenses (i iic ud ing withoutl imitations, attorneys' k'es), in Connect
	 the legotjt11 reparflioi1and execution ofihi	 ps

o	
Agrecnie and any anlel)(ltlletlts or other documents

r Instrumentsrelating hereto and the transact ions 
con teniplated hlereh\

Iacti Party hereto shall at all tiflies esert their het elton
	 tttd assisttile other to obtain all llercssar\ 're(pi i site :Ipprova I

ofor registration or	
erir is Oils

\VIti(, inlVatn(llorjtv	 i l 5It1(1 lenit or \linistl-\ot'Govcninicnt oilndia orally 11111(1 Party Ill Connect ott \v	 t he execution
1dchvcty,perbiiiiiiices,.iii1jt1.

the sale ol'thc Shares Pwstait ileleto.

/2. Ai/sc('//a,!eo,/v II(/ff( '/.v

(i) l,fl('fl(/fll/ : This A greenn . i1 may lot he Intended ((iotilcI-\vl.
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altered e\cept pLiroiaiit to jH iIustrLuulleni III riling signed by each ot'thc
pat ties hereto. i'liis .\reet1ient shall be hlildlnL On the respective

siiceesors, leial l'epreseiltali\'es and permitted assigns of the parties,
provided that no party shall assigit an y ol its rights, or delegateany
Ol)liia1ioiis iierciiiiiler \\'itholit the prior wotten Consent of the other, and
ally atteitipted assiginiteni or delegation	 [bout Consent shall be null and
oid. I lowever, such consent shall not be unreasonably withheld.

NO N fu'(.\ : i\uiy iioiicc, l'cjuesL or luisinictiuii permitted or required

to he given iierciiiiderby any party to the otherstiall he iii writingaiid shall
hedeenied siiifeienihy I a' en ii delivered )crSonilly, sent by registered or
cci hued iiiail, I)os1ige prepaid, or Sent by ta. OF e- iiiail to the parues at
their respective places 011)USII1eSS.

(iii) Lk'lni'n ' Notice and other coillilltnlications sent by mail shall
be deemed to have been yen I days aller the date on which

the sante shall be proved to have been posted. Notices and
Coilltllinlicatlons sent b y li\ or eniail shah he deemed to have been
given	 hours afler tile same shall be proved to have been sent.

(it) /Ic'u/wiv: TI IC hieadnis contained in this Agrccmcnt are insccd
lot i cci dice purr oses ott I  and are I lot to be considered in intclpreting
this ;\rreettietlt,

(i') ( ollII/7/)(flf\	 I IHH /\H,tccnicni iIt.i' I)cC.\eciitcd iuiouieuriifluc
eouilteiparts, cacti of' Inch shall he deented an original and all otwhicli

together shall constitute one and the same lstnhliicnt. In pleading orproving
an y provision o itlus A g reement. it shall not he necessary to produce
imiore than one stich eoiuiicrpart.

(ti) (;vii,',II, , ThisLouThis Agreement shall he governed by and

construed and emmiam'ced in accordance vithi time laws or India as to all
illatters including but not 11 1 11it Ccl to matters of'validity, consiniction, ciThet,
perlbnuancc and remedies.

n ii) Piib/iciit'	 Netihici Party shaM issue all y press release or
ii HiCeniciul or naile Ui\ )i lr pulil tc taiciiicnt iii c;ieht case i'ct;ui iii,

uuaucicj \' Ill i(i'uiHui'(Ht ol ilus\iceuietitoi'thiem.uttctscont.uiiel
hierciti. \ ithotti obtauinig the Pt'ioi\vrttten approval 01 th1eoihcrpu1\' hereto

to the contents and the tli;itirier ot Prcsetltattotl and publication thereof

( Inch appto al shall not he iirit'casonibly \\ iihihcbd or delayed), except
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such release announcement or St etnen( as hay he required b
y I 'M o flie rules Or re gulations of 

a national or rein stock exehane
tin)Vidc( I  fill tifti , hat ii	 I ilftIIeIiit Shall iippt\

	

to any require(I co n1unicit j o	 Nv an y part y hereto with an y relevajitgovernmental or St Ith)r\''f(itIhorjt. f1hIiihieij,il CO IpOra!ioii (if an y (itlie f
local authorilyoranv hank or financial of- other institution or body

(i'iu) J'(th'C, No 
delay on the part oft lle Seller or the Purchaser ill

CXCiiSing any right, lxiwel
 or privilege tierettn(ler shall operate as a waket

thereof, norshall an y
 "aiveronthe part oHhe Seller orihe Purchaser of'

any 
right, power or privilege hereunder. Operate as a waiver ol'anv other

right, power or pvi lege hereunder, nor shall 
all Y singdeorpartial exerciseot' any right, power or privilege h ereunder preclude an y oilier or Further

exercise thercofor the exercise ofanv other rieht. power or privi e!'c
licleutider. Ilie oglus alld re:ncdu's tiereni Pf()vi(lcd are CumuliCu mulijItive andare not e

xclusive olany rights or remedies winch We parties hereto ma
yOtl1erviSe have at law or in equity.

(iv) Sci'crahj/j t'  An y provision olthis Agreement which is held to
be invalid or unenforceable for any reason shall 

he ineffective to the ex lentokuelt invalklitv or Linen knveahtiit y only, without at1eting in an y way tileremaining provisions hereof.

(.v) Fun/up 'IS'l!/'(I/f('' : Subject to the terms and conditions of'
OR Agreement, each olthe pail es hereto Will use all reasonable 

Cf (bus to
take, or Cause to be taken, all act on, and to (to, 01'C,

 use to Nc done altthings nCCCSSaiy, prOpero radv j s . ilik tinder applie:ihli' laws iiitl i'c't'iil;tij

	

I() Ititljtt its Ol)lIatii)I IS iiiid 	this	 Agrcomlllclli At any 
11111C or li'o,ii time totinlea Her tlie( losinu Date, \vitliout 

ti Ill 11er eonsideu-it oil each pay hereto
shall at the rcquest of the O tlierparty he;to execute and (heliverany tinih)CI
instruments or do

cuments and take all such Further action as (lie Set Or
may reasonably requ( still order to more ehTectivelv consummate and make
eI1etive the transaction" eo nteltil)iated ly this l\gieenient,

(vi) / 'nh1r(' .lg"('(I,1'fl( : 'Iltis Agreen ciii, all Seliedu es hereto or
TOM and all other documents and certificates refri'ed to here j 1 ortherein constitute (lie entire li nderstandi ic and a g reenien( between theparties hereto with respect to the i ralisactiotis eontetiiplatecl herein nni
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liket tll id supeiscdeill pie OHS wi'itteii ()r(Iia! negotiatR) IS, Coll i Ill iii1)fl5
md	 riiinms with respCci 1mm ilmc I i'iiilsacinmiis eoiiteinpt;iicd licreiii.
/.

11 , cilly dispute or iii lThrcnce ot'aiiy kind whatsoever shall arise between
The eIlei and the l tm utchaser hicicto iii connection with orarisingout ofthis
\m'reenient (and whether betmire or it the tCnuintjott or bicach of this

Agi eel icrit), tncluditi an y quest ion regardi hg the existence of sucId ispute
tmrtli Ikietice such dispute or diftetenee shill he referred to and settled by
arbitration as hereafter provided in accordance with the Arbitration and
(onci liatin Act, 1996 but the existence Of ally dispute or di llercncc or
the initiation Orcoiltinuaiiceot ' ttie arbitration proceeding shall not postpone
or (ICtay the perlormance by the Panics of their respective obligations
plmIsIiimiIi ho this As':uc:lm('Jii

'ilic matter would be rekri-cd to arbitration ala tribunal olthrcc
Arbitrators, The disputing Parties shall appoint one Arbitrator each and

the two Arbitrators so appointed shall name the third Arbitrator.

The decision otthie majority olArhitrators so appoinied, shall be

inal and binding upon the disputing Parties, I ianv olthe At is

unable or incapacitated to act as such b y reason oltesignation, death or
otherwise, a new Arbitrator shall he nominated b y the party which had
noun nitcd the Arbitrator who is no longer abte to serve or by the two
Arbitrators ibonlinated b y the parties as the ease may be. The tribunal with
he new Arbitrator so noni i nateci shall continue With the Arbitration

O('L'ettii 1'10111 11 K' SiIiHe tell by the iiibiinuh \\'ill the ()nir',Oittg Arbitrator
and sLicli proceedings shall not be reconitnenced (IC' noo. The arbitration
shah I be held at -- - ---- -- ----- - - -- he COStS and expenses olsuch arbitration
shall be allocated as deternitned b y the Arbitrators

N. List

lhie 101hownhi antiexurC 's to the agieenucnt torni an integral pail 0 
the Agreement.

Aiiuiesuie 'A'	 I )ratt :\gueeuuemli	 mr Im';uislcrol

I eeliiiical kno -tio\\.

Ani Im \ ire 'I '	 t 1; m ; Ii mm'	 bi( it	 ml ii	 il ni ip;iny

as at
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Aiiiicxurc C'	 i)etaiis H ilsiterial redlJctI)ii ill the net

asset posltioii of the Company ;tilcrthc said date

Annexure 'D'	 Anieiidiiicnts to he made in the Mcnioraiichtiiii

and Articles olAssociatjon o ithe company.

Annexute E'	 Proposed Maitagetnetti '\reenlent,

IN WITNESS \VI IERNO!, the pares Itavecatised this \teen1ettt
to he duly executed and deIi\'ered as of the da y of ycat' first above written.

2— Joint Venture Agreement

THIS AGR[[MJNj im"M Aml viiO-rI-d iiit thik	 day
of'-- ---- by and between	 (hcreinatfcri'eftn-ed to as "PAR'IY
OF THE FIRST P/\RT") a corporation organised iiitl exislmg tinder the
Companies Act 1956 iiaviii its rcistci -cd office at	 and
(hereinafter i'd erred to as "PARTY OF!'! IL S [CONE) PAR]" a
cotl)orah!on ortaniscd and exisi j in' iind'rthc	 li;tvitie its t'eiistciid
office at

WI IERFAS, the party of the FIRS]' PAR  and the party olthe
SECOND PART arc desirous to set up a project to manufacture-
in India.

AND WI IERFAS, cacti pails understand that the creation under
the laws of hidui Ha hiuitictt hi,thiI liv C( )iil t ) uiv (lilt Iv ied b y it ie tics
or their approved associates or ilonhlnecs and with public participation
xviII be tilStriiflienlal to the iCcoinphshiiiieiit 1 , 11 1 c ohective

AND WI-IIiRFAS, the pai'ties have mutuall y aereed to ileorporate
a llewjoint stock coilhranv with united liabilit y nuder \\ Inch the project to
mann Iacltu-e	 shtal I be takci it p.

AN!) WI IIiRF1\S, cacti part y itpott a!rccd ratios, teritis mid

conditions is willing to )r()\'i he lie iequiid capital, tecluiohov, einiplhlents

and services Ibrthe manttlicttn'e of ' ni the joint stock con1pan
so incorporated.

N( )W, 'II I L"R t F( ) t' I 	 III	 11.it ti iii	 Ii	 I ii (	 1 II ',',	 lilt III	 Iii,
covenants herein contanied I tie part	 utile FIFS t h'\Rt'aiid tile pail
oi ' SF( 'ON!) PAR'! arree is Rd lo\\ S.
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1. /	 fiiiiiiwi.

As used iii I his / 'jeellitIt, the Hi t\\ 111 .1 1, teims shall have the hdkwin
I  iew liii, such I ii lealiiiirs tu he ejtiahly applieahhc R) lx)ih the singular and
plural tOrnls ()Htle cuilis deluied:

/ I J,ü (	 iii1,,i	 I uli	 ti I Ic	 ii it Stock ( olllpaiiy to he
Ili eo ll)l)Ia(e(t in 111(11.1 willi liiliItLSl tlai)Iliv by the pulies trthe liiaiiiitjietiii
til	 Ill ilecORlallee with piOvisioll oh clause 2 oithisagreement.

1.2 1.sociufc'/ ( wnpwn shall Ill ean any Company or enterprise
O\\ I led t)rcoiitiolled b y a l'artv throtiih direct or indirect Ownership ofat
least	 o ithe stock normally entitled to vote.

1	 /'arii shalt mean either part y ol the First Part or party olthc
Second Part.

/.	 u'x shall iueaii pamlv olthie FIrst Pail and party olthc Second
Purl.

I.	 /?w/ shalt ii s;iii dw I	 aiil ti I ) iiiuhii,	 i lie hunt ('Oiiipahiy.

2. ,, 0/ .Itnii .S7o 1 ( 'o/II/t,lll

2. 1 the parties (or party 0 1 , 11 1 c Fist Part) shall cause the Joint
Col n pal ly to he ilcorporated tinder the p!o\'isions oithe Companies Act.

I	 iii accordance \viilI the terms oh this agreement under the name and
• sl\lcil 01' suc1I011icril;iti1e.isul.iyi)eitttIttII11,1lil

the parties, with Memorandum and Articles oi Association, which shall be
as per schedule i\' attached.

2.2 ihami y uhtlic P1 \lslous col ltaliicd III the Menioruxiuni and Articles
o tAssoeiatioji as mvcii if i the schedule 'A is lot approved by the Registrar
tl( 'iilJ)inlcs Suit;ii)teamliI (leslied ;imueutineuts shalt be made therein

With uitmtuit Consent (lb both (I IC parties.
Tile costs ot' incorporation oi.ioiut Company shall be borne

cjtiat Iv (or b y tile Part y oltime H st Pail)

2.! I he tegisteied oh lice ()I' tIme Joitit ('olilpany shall he situated

i ( ) /jc'civ of f/ic Jooit Comp/ill,

tile leIlVi[ics oh the Joint Compan y shall he the Ill anufuettire and
site iii	 .	 I he 101111 company shall take tip ally other object as
spec I IICd Ill the object clause o hIs Melllor;lndlml and ArtICICS subject to
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 estimates oft Ile cost of ' projeet to be set up by the Joint Company
and its means	 arc 'I\ cii in Schedule i' iltaclieci 'i'iie piilerii
01 finanCing for iiiy COSt O\ Cr1111 shill he rtcciiied by tIle pit ties viih
tiltitijal Consent.

5- Capital I/il'c-'Sf//l(//(

5.1 Capital investment b y he Parties in the Joint Conipiny and all
obligations l )tINtiiui( 10 this a gtectitcnt ale cuttdiiiiial tipoit the Rthii1111
of'thc Ibhiowing cortdti ions on or before - or such other (hite as
may be agreed to mutually by the parties.

(a) The requisite approvals I rolli the Government of India for Setting
up ofthe project for the tilanli tacttire of-	 --•	 by the Joint Companyare received.

(l 'i'l approval of [lie (Jo\'eritnlettt ol India of ffie A pphcatio p 1 forForeign Collaboration is received

(c) The iipproval Olilie ( Jovernnletit of India of tile Application 1or
Capital Goods Clearance We import ofccllupflleIlt required is obtained

/) The follo'iin' 1urthr i pprovals Itotii the Govcrntiir'ttl oflttdi.i
and Government of- - -	 are Obtained

(Give the lir, o/ner(',v,v//t. /f )/ 1 /Qti/c 1' /!1/i't//),- .VC1/I ' fl u 11/) 0the pro/cc!)

(e) All oithie aforesaid approvals lutist be 
in ii form and commacceptable to both t lie pa-lies.

12 
itintiediately an, ill LIIIRliiitiflS plecedeiri asset Out itt Clause

5.1 are fiillillcd the parties shall provide Capital, 
in cash, as per the agt'eed

time schedule given in Schedule 'C, The ' l'iiiie Schedule (	 lilY he
miichifled or revised Irotii time to line by the pir ics with mutual consent in
Wilting.

5.$'Fhie ttitl1ot'iseij share capital ol the Joint (otllpatiy shill he
- - ,which shall be divided into 	 equity shaft's (lIRs,

each.	 -

5.4 The parties and their respective iiSsocialc Companies shall

respectively subscribe to the issued equity capital ot the Joint Company In
the following plOpOIliOns:
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Party olthe First Part and its associate companies

Party oft lie Second Part and its associate companies
Public 11Ol(liilL'S

Its liii tlier agreed that iioiiuiiee of each Party Participating in any
iSSuance ofequity share shall, befoi-e acquiring such share olthe Joint

Company shall agree in writing to be bound by the terms of this agreement.

Subject to the terms hereof, the parties agree to maintain the aforesaid

proporti)ns at all times unless otherwise expressc(lly agreed in writing,

6. /)/rectors

61 The number of directors of the Joint Company shall neither be
less than -- ----'-- nor more than

alternate directors. Initially
the Board olDircetors ("Board") shall consis
SIIhJLst to

t of -----directors,
a p°ssihl iIl('ia& iii tl' titiInheiofsiR. 11 initial directors totccoii ii 

uodae (lie nominee directors ofthe financial institutions or banks,
M nititual ly agreed by the parties.

I he initial and Successive Boards shall he comprised of_
directors nominated by the party of the FIRST PART,___irectors
nominated by the party olilie SECOND PART and lndcpeiident directors
elected to the position from a list o lcandidates mutually acceptable to
each party as well as such other directors that may be appointed under

rights granted by Joint Company with the mutual agreement oft lie Parties

to financial institutions or banks. Each party shall have the right to appoint
ilteinaic directors for each of' tlie directors nominated by such party.

(, ."I'llc."I'll (li.ttlli)i)ttli(. tt ) tI- ( Hl iIll bt-:1 1 1 1 )(m ik-d hN, tile party orand his term shall not be liable to retirement by rotation

ó$ The managing Directors shall be appointed by the party of
lie	

, and his term shall not be liable to retirement by rotation.

6.4 Ihe parties shall jointly nominate for election and appointment
uI' 

1's, whose office shall be liable to retirement by rotation.
Any vacancy caused by such directors being unable or ceasing to hold the

ollice lr any reason whatsoever shall be fllicd by the parties jointly
I lominating another person for election and appointment 

10 such office.
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65 Subject to the iiiaxtititiiii iIuiithers provided ill clause 0. I above,
any additional director Or directors nay be noilnuated and appointed by
the"Board" only with tic nintlial nreen lent ott lii l )l rt ie

6.6 Unless both the paities airec in writing, to a shorter notice,
Clear days notice otevery nieetnii' ol the Il)ald otI)ireet(>p

COiilifluitec (licicot shall be given ill WritiIll 1(1 every dnect()i- ( nieltidnig an
alternate (lircctOr) or member ot ' a Comilijttce at his usual address, whether
in India or abroad. A director abroad slial I liiiiiish to the Joint Company a
[dcx or lasci mile nu mbcr at which such not icc may he given and
COfllfliUnicat j on of notice b y the Joint ('onipany at such nuinheis shall he

deemed service thereol on such director. Where notice ala mectin is

required to be given to it 	 abroad, thc notice shall be given
simultaneously by registcred Air Mail letter and by lasciniile transimssion

or telex, at the tiscnìii Ic telephone nuiiiher or telex number provided by
such director.

67 kveiy notice CoIlvcnni' 1 fliCetins )i the Board or a

thicreotstialt set out the iseiidi of itic hiisiiicss to he transacted at such

mccting in fihh details. Unless otherwise agreed to by the chairman, no

item olbusiness shall be transacted at such meeting which has not been

stated in full detail in the notice convening the meeting provided that with

the Prior written consent oitlic parties, any An olbusiness itot included

Iii tile agenda may be transaetcd at that mccli rig.

6.8 The quorum for the meeting of'the Board shall be--------------

outs total strength including directors, i lany, whose place may be vacant

at the time, provided that where at any tune the nunibcr oklircetors who
have declared all 	

ill any matter on the agenda exceeds or is equal
to one-liajiofhc total strciistli olthie iiunibci 	 of drrectllu 111(11
the numbei olduec tors who arc not so nitciested, present at the iileetiiig
and being not less than two, shall form if lbrthe purpose o itliat
meeting; and further PROVIDED ALWAYS that no such nleeting shall
proceed to transact any business unless at least - -----each oithe directors
nominated by each party pursuant to clause 61 above oi their alternates
arc present at such tilect i rig, except where for any pamicular
meeting, the said requirement lbr a quorum is waived in writing by either

party in respect ofthe pu icular rights tinder this clause. Provided however,

that ila meeting cannot be held due to the abscitceolthte quoltilil, then
upon notice being provided to each (II rector such meeting Shall stand
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postponed 10 the same clay after	 - -- weeks at the same time and
place or I i'that clay is a public holiday, till the next succeeding day that is
lot a public holiday at the same time and pt ace.

6.9 Subject to the approval of the Reserve Bank of' india, the Joint
Company shall bear all the expenses oleach visit ofall the Directors living
abroad to attend the Board Meetings.

6. 10 [xcept in those cases where a resolution is required by law to

be passed at a meeting of Board, a resolution shall be taken as duly passed

at a meeting ofthe Board or a Committee oithc Board. as the case may
be, dul y cat led and constituted iii accordance with the provisions ofthc

ullipallics Act, 1950 and the Article oiAssociation of Ilie joitit (oIlipatly,
i ía draft thereof is circulated, together with the relevant papers, i fany, to

all the directors or to all members ofthe committee ofthe Board as the

case may be, and such resolution has been approved by a majority of the

directors entitled to vote thereon, including in such majority at least—

each oh the directors iioiiiiitatccl by either Party pursuant to Clause 6.1
above.

6. II The 16  lowing business cannot be approved by the Board without
the unanimous affirmative vote ofthe Directors nominated by the Party of
he	 -	 •. --- part:

((1) ( ' llall,'cs in the capital ,,I rt [0 11 I-Cof I lie Joint ('onpaii', inctudint
Issue ofstiarcs, ICLILICtloli of capital. 'etc.

(h) Wind lug-up, sale or amalgamation of the Joint Company.

) ( hiiuigc oh the .tonit Company's registered office.

(il) I nthark Ill g on a new venture, diversification or expansion.
(i- ) Alteration ill the loin Company's objects clause, as set forth in

its Memorandum o I'Association.

(I) Change in ic name of the Joint Company.

(g) Alteration of the Articles of Association of the Joint Company.

(I,) Obtaining long-term loans exceeding Rs.- - ..........otherthan
overdra us for wcirk iii capital.

(,) Mats Hi' aiiv toui/;idv;uice (it .tiii III	 onipiuly's funds in excess
oiRs.	 --------------

0) Sale, cxcli:uic,c, siirrcuider or disposal of ;iuiy asset of the Joint
'ounpanv, involving a value exceeding R.S. ------------
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(k) Approval of'the annual business plan.

(/ Appoi litlileni or ieiiio'iil 0 auditor oft lie .Joi	 ('oiiipaiiv
6. /2 I lie 1)1 si iC5	 .11 id OCiiit bus ol 111C.1ollit (out u l)iui I	 5) Ia II lie

COndcicd in coidance with an annual business plan approved liv the
Parties,

613 The .lount Company shall submit to each party monthly financial
report in a lot-ni mutually aiee(I upon between the pat-ties and such oilier

statement and reports coil laliu' fitiancial, prod iIctloll Or oilier l)tn;IIiess
information as may 1 ,1 ,0111 time to time reasonably be requested by cither
part v.

0.14 the Jolm ( 'otupany shall at all times be operated as an
independentCilterprise lot' the profit ofall its shareholders and all dealings
or transact ions huron beliiult'ofiuiiy sluiureliold 'us of the hunt ( 'oulup;Iuuy
shall be on such ici-in no inure lit'o1uu'uhle titan would be accorded to any
person in the ordinary COOt -se of'business taking into consideration bulk
sales, oilers and contracts,

7. Dii'uk',,d I'Oli('i'

Subject to the approval o f'the Roard, a iii iii niurn of

oltite surplus available for disti-ibution o I'd ividend shall bedisirubuterl by
the .Joint Company each year as dividend,

S. /?cc'o,-ils

S. / The .)oint Company shall keep true and accurate ac count nc
records Ofall operations and SLICII records shall he open br Inspection to
the parties or to their duly autlioi-iscd rcprcseiltative at all reasonable times.

8.2 The auditor of Joint Company shall furnish copies 01'its final

reports to the Parties within- - --- - (lays after the end oftlie Financial
Year olihe Joint Company.

8.3 Until otherwise agreed to by the patties fit 	 the financial
year olthc Company shall be ending oil 	 March every year.

9,	 //'/'('(Ii'(' /)(/t('

As soon as thus Aireenient us sined, each of the parties shall
obhiced to lake t'vcu'v F usounulile shell to (4 I p-r;IIe u 4)111 iii	 Ic In
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I1CCCSSIy Government . ii approvak and 
licenses provided for in this.iJ 'l15'in(ni arid lu Iakt rOlier steps reasorlaHy rIccesstr to 

further theobjects olthis agreement ihe parties shall not he obli
p	 gated however, toproceed with any other actions rcquircd by this Agreciii 

unlessotl)eivise Con templated herein until the "Ff1ctivc Date" The 
'ECCVCl)atc" olth is A

greement shall he the dale mutually dCtcjned by the
Part cs in \vritjng a Iter all the COfl(l itions set forth in clause 5.1 of thisAgreene11 have been fulfilled orwaivcc j by the Parties.

10. 1I1)1)/1cu0oizsf,. Approcul,s

/0.1 Party Of tile FIRST PART shall file all 
necessary applicationsI ICCnCCs and a

pprovals req lii red from the Govcni Inent oil nd ia for 
I hesit iii	 ,p ult lie project

/02 Parly o ithe S F('ON[) PART shall 
fl Ic alll	 neCeSSaty applicationsr any license or approval required under the law of
	 - - -.

10.3 lach Party shall take all 
reasonal)le steps to ensure that the

requisite approvals are obtained from their respective Government spccdily.
10 ./I 

:ach party shall co-operate and assist the other party 
in their'mit•ts 0(oh tain j ti the

required by

	

	
requisite approvals . The various informat j oflsthe Govertinierits for the approvals shall he provided by thepar1' concerned speedily and within reasonable time.

/ I. /1 (1//Sf	 ()f ',7JQ•.

Ii' .rct tli,it leitlici ;xirtysIiiII sell uir isft, assign, rogagc,p1cc lc ui 
cit iier se cncriniher or deal with any or 

kill shares offlie Joint
p ro vided:   

\vithrout consent of 	 of the other I > artv, except as is hereinafler

(a) Irans
fro[tlie shares by the parly to its as.sociitc 

compan ics ortlic sale ufsl)ares held by the 
associate company to their concerned party.(Ic) 

l'ransfer of director's quali ircatioti share	 long as the bcncflcjaio\\'nershi )
 of such share is retained by the respect 

SO

je party./1 2 
(a) Subject to clausç II . I above, should a Pay or its Associate(	

Pany desires to sell any uithe shares held by it in the .loint Company
Ii cciv	 hill hi	 I	 it hi	 ii hi:i' it hi cd	 ihi	 ' .i i clh;ii e; itt lie tithe ! Party
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(h) Such ofir shall col itiiiii the pnee at which the shares dr sale are
otThrcd by the Party or its Associate C'onlpuly. llle011CFeeSl)all \Vithiil
days of receipt of the notice of offer accept the offer and pay the price
(subject to the provisions of sub-clause (d) below) of the said shares
within--- ----days ofacceptance. in case the olThree desires to accept
the oiler, without accepting the price contained in the olir, olhree shall
within the Said period of- 	 -	 -  days, he entitled to exercise its option
to purchase the shares subteci It) the coiiditmii that the Price o Ithe shares
shall be as valued by the aLld il toE -so f the Joint Lonlpiuiy whose Valuatiuii
shall be linal. I lowever. the Party or its Associate Company niaki ig the
oliershiahl i.ie the right i itutraw itieti ti'r iii case thiepiicc oskvd by
them is not accepted. The p1cc dr the shares shall (subject to the pro\'isioils
Of Sub clause (d) below) be paid immediately afier----- -- --------days of
such valuation, unless the party or its Associate Company elects to
withdraw its offer within the said -- --- - --- days olsuch valuation.

(c) It is expressly agreed that the offree may nominate any other
person to purchase the shares ofThred to it or any part thereof.

In case any approval of-an authority in India is required for such
sale ofshai-cs, the oflerce shall make an application for the same within
days after acceptance or the valuation contemplated in sub clause (h)
above, as the case may he. The price For the shares shall then be paid
within	 divs atici receipt by the ut kree of the necessary
approval(s). If for any "C ason whatsoever the said approval(s) is (arc) not
received within----------- days ofthc makingof ---- ---- application
(or such further l)eriod as agrecd to by the parties) the offeror shall beat
liberty to withdraw the otTer.

(c) lii the event that the oflrcc halls for any reason whatsoever in

observe any of the time limits set forth hereinabove, the offer shall lapse
and the offeror shall be at Iibeity, for a period of - days from the
lapse olihe offer, to transfer the offered shares to a third party or parties
at a price not lower than and/or on conditions not more livourahle than
those o lTcicd nit he o tier.

/ 2. ( 'oni/s'tiiio,i ii'ii.Ii i/ic' .Joj,ii C oi;ijc:io

/2.1 The part y olthe FIRST PART or its Associate Companies will
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not set upany project to manufacture such products as are being orwill
he produced by 

the Joint Company in India or abroad except with the
writtCn permission olthc party olthc SECOND PART.

I ' 2 rhe pally olthe S [CONI) !AR] orits Associate Compan yshalt not export to India the products Ii1aiiuti1ctire
iI or similar to thosemann lact itt-cd by the Joi tit Company.

party olthe SECOND PART or its Associate Company
will not set up any other mann lacturing fad lilies either by themselves or

with any other person whether resident olind ia or not 
for the manufactL,reof ' tlie products be 111 nlanu file tLlred or to be manufactured by the Joint('olupally.

 The party olihe SECOND PART shall not provide any technicalk
now-hio' equipment or any other services to any third party for the

)lI lloSCs of'the setting tI, OIprOjects for the n i a nufactitre of the productsI )ti III' II tat ii htii Ill (d 1)\'()l	 h	 it alit I hut III ud h\' tIle '01111 (onIpally.12.5 All business confidential or proprietary inlonThition received 
byeither Party or lhcir Assoc'late Companies as a result oftliis agreement or(IiSCtISSlOfl 

preceding such Agreement, whether direct or indirect, shall
be treated by the recipient  asconfidential and shall not be disclosed in any
niatillil nor used ftr aity purpose except as herein contemplated

I.. I'rot is/oil of Tec/ln,((,/ Ic/lot p-/,o;v (111(1 Mlier services
It is agreed that the party Of the 

SECOND PART shall providetecliiijc i l know-hov and other SCrViCcs to the .101111 Company as per theIirced teriiis and conditions .otis.
/ the pat Iv I lie .h( ( )Nh) pAR, F .liall execute the agreen 1

ot Plovislot of technical ktiov-liow and other Services within 30 days of
hte I nco 1 )01 II inn 011 

he Jo nt ( m lpau ly as per the il ia 11 aieeu lien I annexedIS SehlC(hIIft 1)01 thus atrceluetil

/-/. T iflhl//Wion

/4. 1 
Ihis agreement may be temlinatccl as Ihllows:

i) 1 he Party oithe Il RST PART niay tenilinate this Agreement byivni a Notice o I I eriuiijt1o11 in \vriting to the other Party if:
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('a) the Technical know-how and other Services Agieenieiit which
is 

contemplated by the parties to he Cxccutcd and performed between the

Joint Company wid the party of'lhc SECOND PART IS temiinaied due to
the default of the party of the SECOND PART under such agreciiiciil.

(h) if the piiilyof'ihc SFCONI) Pi\RTdctiuiis in he perloin1IncU

ot'anymaterial undertakuig undet- tills Agreement and fits to correct such
default to the leasoimbic SaiIShICIIOI( () f (11c p;Iriy OHIIL' IlI	 I PAR I
Within	 d.iy utter WI ItIC11 noticc OKIICII <letitili	 piovided 11)
the party oithc SECOND PART.

(ii) The Party ofthc SECOND PART may terminate this Agreement

by giving a Notice ofTcniiination in writing to the other party If:
(a) the Technical know-how and other Services Agrcenient which

is contemplated by the Parties to he executed and pertomied l)Ctwcen the
Joint Company and Party of the SECOND PART is terminated due to thc
default oftlic Joint Company under such agreement.

(b) i fthe party of the H RST PAR] defaults in tile performance of

any material undertaking under this Agreement and fails to correct such
default to the T'ciisoti:ihic Sutisl;iciinn I)1 tile puily ((I tile SEC( )NI) PART
witliin— clays allcr \vrittcn notice of such delault is provided to the
party of the FIRST PART.

(iii) Either Party may tel-minute this Agreement upon--- --days

prior written notice to the other Party i rally basic premise or term of this

Agreement is breached by the other Party and such other Party shall have

failed to remedy such breach within	 (lays of written notice having
been sci-cd On the Party ni breach, by the party so vishiing to terminate
the Agreement.

Notwithstanding the toregoing, in ally such event, tile parties Shall
endeavour to resolve the di l 'treiices caused b y such hrcach/deItults and
shall ilCotiatc ill (ot)d luitti to delci'jiii ic I Hliere is a IftItR I Ii, resolve
such diflcrcnccs and correct any brcacli/deti i ilis so that this Agreenient
might Continue without tennination

14.2 This agreement may be teniiinated b y either Party III the event.,
due to strike, riot, earthquake, storm, lrc, explosion, 

id Ciii lod,
acts ofthc Government of hidja or Government oft lie-	 or iii \
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other cause similar hereto because ofwhich the continued operation of
.\ci cci	 iii or hiisiiicss activities ol'tlic joint ( 'oTllpwIv are intentipted,

prevented or delayed fbi a period exceeding_ ---------months

/•1.J Iliis Agreement ma y be [enniiiated by either Party in the event
that the other Party becomes insolvent or has a Receiver appointed over

its assets or execution or distress is levied upon all or su bstantially all its
assets or is ordered to be wound up (except that where any such event is
only for the purpose o famalganlation with another or reconstruction and
the resultant company is acceptable to the Party desiring termination as a

hhdo fJoint Company which acceptance will not be unreasonably
withheld)

/4.4 This Agreenient ma y he tenilinated b y either Paily in the event(hat there is it dead lock between the Parties with respect to the
Management or operations ofthe Joint Compmy which deadlock remains

unresolved fora period of - - months following written notice
thereof from one Party to the other. In such case this Agreement will
automatically terminate at the end ofsuch___month period.

!'I.5 This Agreenietit may be tcmiina[ed by either Party in the event

that Joint Company heconies insolvent orgoes into liquidation oris ordered

to be wound up or has a Receiver appointed over or execution or distress
is levied upon all or substantially all of its assets.

15. Efj'c, of Term j7(/f/o1

/.. / 11 itus Agieeimieiii is icFnhliiated plIrsilalit to clause 14.1 then
unless otherwise agreed, [lie Party tennniati ti g this J\grecnient shall be
cut it lcd ii) require tile Party iii breach to sell its o 

it and its Associate
Coiiipi' shareholding in [lie Joint Company to the public at large by a
Public offer thereof.

Fif its Agreement is terminated pursuant to clause 14.2 or 14.4
tlieti unless otherwise agreed, the Party terminating this 

Agreement shall
be entitled to sell its o'n and its Associate Companies' 

sharcholding in
tile Joint Company to tile public at large by a public offer thereof:

I 'this Arecinent is tenilimiated pursuant to clause 14.3 then the

detauift to sell its own and is Associate C o lilpailies' shareliolding in theJoint ( ' olilpany at the option olthe tcrminatin Party.
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(a) to the tell III Ilat Ing pail or its Assieiitc Con t pal 1ic Oil tie I enhi
and conditions as set forth iii clause I licrct or

(/) to the public at large b y a Public otr.

/('.tp/nn4,,,4 'ii 4,/ni •Ij)/)ih 0/1/ 4 ' Lan

This agrccmeiii. shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the Laws ol'lndja

162 Any dISpIIIC arisin 01.11 01' iii Coilncctioii with this agrecnient,
including any question regarding its existence, shial I be rctrred to and
finally resolved by arbitration under the Rules ulilic London court of
International Arbitration, which Rules are deemed to be incorporatcd by
reference into this clause. The tribunal shall consist o I fluee arhitiators
one o iwhoni shall be not in nated b y each patty and the Lii id to be appointed
by the London Court of International Arhi tratioji. The arbitration shall
take pinec at	 tnl ilic 11itii,lnI''	 I it IL' ti 1)111 ut oil	 I i.i It 1W
English. 'Ihe parties shall abide by and l)crtorni ally i\vard rendered by
the arbitrators and ajudgcrncnt may he entered upon the award ill
court havingjurisdiction,

17. Force Majcire

17.1 Iflhe performance of ill is Agreenietit or olany obligation of
either party is prevented, restricted or intert'cred with by reasons of fire,
explosion, strike, casualty or accident, epidemic cyclone, earthquake
flood, 01-W ,11', rc ol litloll, or icquircmeil[ of "Illy govcrnillcnt or any sub-
division, authority or representative olany such g0\'cI-IlIIIcII1 , orall y otheract \vhaisocver whether sniularordissiil . i r to those 1'iiin1i(iItcd bevorith
the reasonable coitti-ol o any or both of (tie parties licrcto the party so
affected, upon giving prompt notice to the other party shall be excused
from such l)erformahlce to the extent of such prevention, restriction or
interference for the period it persists provided that the party so affCcled
shall LISC its best cll'oils to avoid or remove such causes ofnoi t-pclfinihttihcc
if posslblc,  and shall continue performance hereunder with I he u(nioNt
dispatch whenever such causes are removed.

17.2 1 f'thc f'orcc majclire persists For ' l continuous period of
months or more, the parties slial I illeet and decide about the future course
olaction.
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I. I inless another fonii 0 Inotice is specified for a specific purpose
unlcr this Aerecmcnt. notices rcqLired or pcn-nitted by this Agreement
S11,111 be sufficiently eivcn if jjIaiIC(j  b y reistered or cciii lied air mail or
pIti'c pi epdld and (lrrecfttl b y tirc party to tIre other party at the
Iespcclrve ad i resses ofhusiness. Either Part y may cliarigc the address at

itch notice is to be received b y dul y not i Riru the other Party.

/9. Itt lsce//anc'ous Mailers

/9. / A' /i-/l'enel' Nntltitn' in lhis Atreeinent shall be construed to

constitute the Joint Company as an agent o [any party for any purpose.

19.2 Entire Ar('('me,7f i'hisa greemei constitutes the entire
Areemetit between the Parties and supersedes any and all prior
airccn]cI11s and understandings whether written or oral, between the
Part cs with respect to the subject matter icren I and no agreement or
UI (ICI .tt diii!'. viny111g  or e.\tcr dii 14 tt us Agi ccii tern shall he I)IildIii14 on anypart y unless made in writing and sii4ned b y a duly authorj,ed officer or
represcniitr y e of each Part y , which \vritirir must contain an express
reference to this Agreement.

19.3 Assigiin,e,ji . This A greement and the obligations expressed
let em li.sliall not be assigned by either Party except with the prior written

consent ofthe other Party. Notwithstanding the foregoing, any successor

ii interest to either Party shall be liable to the other Party for the full and

proper performance of this Agreement. In the event of any permitted'
ignnieiit, the Part y making the assignilient shall cont nire to be boundnutT y arid severally with the assi14nee fllr lie proper perloriiiarice olihe

/9-/ Lii/ is/i /ani'ziaL'e : All correspondence and technical
(l1)eurlieiitatio li hclvceri the patties shalt he in the English language.

/ 95 (mii,iiiuto, of Peiforinuitce The parties shall continue
performance of their respective obliralions herein contained,

iiotwi1listinding any arbitration proceeding unless such obligations itself is
tltcsmtbjeet muatterolsttcli arbitration.

19.6 No JJiit'er: Failure ofcithcrparty hereto to exercise any right
hereunder or to c lai iii for fit I fi I Iment o [any term hereo fwi 11 not relieve,
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exempt oralteet lii dli)' ililliliLi, II rights 01' 11 IC & )ilicr1)Ii'tV I iicl Lid i the
right to demand at any time Strict and Coll lpletc lul Ii I Inient o C ally oral
provisions of this Agrccmcn t.

19.7 List ofSclwdu/c: ftc 110 1 10wilig, schedules to the Agreement
fomi an integral part olihe agreement

Schedule 'A' - - Cost ol Project and Means ol' Financing
Schedule B' -.- 	 'Fniie schedule fbr Paynicil oh Capital
Schedule 'C'	 Drati \reeict lrpio isiuii oil'ccliiiical

K I1O\V-hO\V and oilier services.
IN WlI'NlS WI hlti( )t, I'IIN i'ARiiI have cscd tli,

Agreement to be executed L y their duly authonsed representatives iii the
presence 01':

PARTY OF THE	 PARTY OF THE

FIRST PART	 SECOND PART

3—Technical ( IIahoii(io,i Agrecunen t

This Agreement is made on this- ---	 day of 	 - --by and
between	 acoil)oI-ation organised and existing under the law of'
and having its principal place of business at (hercinafler rcicn-cd to
1S 'SET.! FR' which expression sliill unless excluded by or rcpiiIililt to
the context or illeanilig iliereot include its successors and pennited
assigns)ot' the ONE PART and --•-- a company incorporated and
existing under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered office
at-----(icrcinalIer referred to as "BUYER" which expression, unless
excluded by or repugnant to the context or meaning thcreof'shall incltide
its successors and permitted assiins) of the OTI I FR PART.

WHEREAS the SilL FR IMS represented that it is the owner otand
OS5CSSCS technical ktio -how data, Iorniiiiae, in fliriatioi, knowledee,

experience and skill, lcccssarv and required 1 ,01 Ii1iiiuIactirc of
- - - and also possesses technical know-how, in formation, data, skills and
expertise iii respect ot crcctic)i aid 	 niliissi niii:otpl;iits trtlic;ihscs;iid
l)011i,iet.

AND WI I ER NAS the BUYER desires to obtain and the SELLER
has agreed to provide to the B!. IV ER various services in India lbr erection
and commissioning o l 'equipiiiciit and plint br tile mann l'acture of
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NOW ii f FRFFQ[ F the parties hereto, in con s i deration of the
J) "el" Iscsset tbt-th 

hereinabove arid olthe mutual covenai and undertakin

	

s loT-Ill hcreina net.
, hereby agree as follows:	

g

I. Alin mj,,,v

In this Agreement the following express ions shall, unless repugnantto the context thereof, have the meaning as respectively assigned to each0 ithem hercnnder•

/ I f' /)l('/f sliitl hem itims IecIinicmI OlIiiliiitjhi Agreement
mncludji i'

 all Annexures hereto and all subsequent nendnients hereto made
speci flcallv in writing b y the authorised rep resentatives olihe parties in
accordance with the Provisions contained herein.

I. PI-OCL'sS shall mean the process developed and owned by theSI Ii FR br producing the P RODUCT and as briefly described inAnnexure I to the AGREEMENT

1.3 P'ix/uci 
shall mean the product of the quality and type as specified

in Annexure2 to the AG REEMENT produced according to thePROCESS.

1 . 1 P/a,,1 ha It nican I lie plant To he set p at ill India inaccoiclaiicc with (lie 
KNOWi lOW tbr the podiiction oI'the PRODUCT

A
adopting the PROCESS and having the rat edcapacity as stipulated in

n iexire 3 to (lie AGRFI:N4I:N.I.

15 Sac Shall mean the site in the State of 	 India atwhich 1110 P1 ANT is To he located

1.6 111r1(•uI 13°'',/(/ffU1jü, shall niein the basic technicaldoci iiitettt1t111 designs and drawings in respect of the PROCESS and
KN(\V - I lO\V including data, in formation atid process cngineeing

I.	 - I/on' shall Ili call all Iorn)u I ic, processes, process
Icript iou, process Pirimcters 

111(1 all technical kno\v_hov data,I I	 iii.ii ii. 11,11	 l	 . 1, .1	 ii I I I 1 .i'Ie el LI I ieei ii i, pI0(tul't mitT raw nraterhij
Nl)cCfiC,iIjonN ctliiipiclt pcciIicitoi Irtlie l'LAN'h', 

tR al ity control andinNpeeiioi) proccdift-s of'tIie Pl)Dl JC'l' and raw materials, prelimillaryIIVnhIi St Ud y Cofl	 ii hc ' l' F('lJNh('Al IX CUMF NTVFION"	 III i c
criImitited knowledge experience and skill owned orpossessed by

hi'	 ll I Nl	 intl vl lei Iir P;ilcuiled/palcnt;hk or not.
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JSIn(/uw Liigi,iccrinç C ()/iSl(/(a,If shall I11 Cal 1 the 111 (1 eoiisiit tit iii
and/or contractor to be appointed by the B1)YlR, acceptable to the

SELLER, or (lie BUYER itselflbr inter alia, earryiji out the detail desftn

and engineering of (lie PLANT, assistance in ProcuTenleilt of the
INDIGENOUS EQUIPMENT and Construction and erect 

1011/ supervision
of the PLANT.

1.9 Dille q/ U/1l/fl1.SIo/Ii shall nleaii (tie date on which tile raw
materials have been lcd intO (lie PLANT and (lie first piOdiictjoii of the
PROD[ CT has been enhin&-IR- -d

I. 10 Dale q/ kiii-iij shalt nican (tie (tale oti which, alter the l)iVl I
OF COMMISSIONING, at least -- -.-  l.Oiincs of, the

PRODUCT have been produced in the PLANT.

1.11 Date o1/IccepIanc' shall mcan the date on which the 511 I FR

has successful ly proved or is deemed to have proved the Performance

guarantees as Set out in Atniexure 2,3 and 7 to the AGREEM[Nl in

accordance with the provisions olthc AGREEMENT and whereupon the
PLANT has been accepted b y the BUYER and a certificate o1 Pt ANT
acceptance to this eibct has been signed by the BUYER to the SELLER.

1. 12 Net .salc price means the price realised from the Sale oil he
pryltie( net o( e\eise dilly and sales tax

1.13 EfJ'ciiic Date shall mean the date on which this airecmcl)t

shall come into force and cfftct in accordance with the provisions oiclause
11 hereof.

1.14 A lowli, Quarter, i-ear shall have re ftrence to the Roman
calendar.

2. Scope of 1/ic 11Q/'e1i1

'l'H[ AGREFMI : N .I covers, 1. 11tcl alia, the supply of the
TECHNICAL. DOCt I MENTATION, provision of KNOW-I lOW and
services inelitdiiieprovisjo,iotl : j I hR's lcchnicians iraiiiiiis' out
personnel and the laltt of licence b y the 511.11 ft for (lie use tileteol by
the BUYER as provided tiereiii.

3. seller's O/liga!ioiis

3.1 The SELLER shall provRle to (tie l Y[ft lhie'lE(i lNft'Al
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)()(V 'vl}i"Ji \ I IO'sJ containnirIiasic (ICI.i'T)S, (lra\vIllesaild inlon'nations
iii cpLct nI PRO(LSS and KNOW HOW and the same shall be

delivered at or at such otherplace outside India as may be mutually

w,reed by and between both the Parties hereto. I'hc SELLER shall also

provide to the BUYER complete know-how and other services including

training of BUYER's personnel. The TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION

and K NOW- I lOW shall be correct and complete in all respect andshall
be such as shall enable the INDIAN ENGINEERING CONSULTANT

Rr pedorining design, engineering, erection, commissioning, operation,

maintenance ofthe plant and shall enable the BUYER to erect, commission,

start-up, operate and maintain the PLANT and to produce thereat the
PRO DI ICT of the qnal ity and quantity. w ith the consumption of raw
materials and utilities as specified herein.

3.2 The SELLER shall deliver the TECHNICAL

I)O('t JM FN'l'ATION to the HI JYFR within ________ from the

effective (late. On receipt ofthe TECI INICAL DOCUMENTATION.

the BUYER shall issue to the SELLER a receipt thereof. The issue of

such receipt by the BUYER to the SELLER shall not however relieve in
any manner the SELLER of its obligations ofcorrcctncss and completeness,

and its obligations hereunder, and the SELLER shall, up to the DATE OF

ACCEPTANCE, at its cost remove and/or rectify all deficiencies and/or
deficts therein promptly notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained
hCFL'1.

1 he SlLLlR shall provide to the HUYER the 1611owilig technical
assistance and services by deputing SELl FR'S TECI 1NICIANS to India
1(')I,:

(i) Review and Check ingolall detail dcsiiii and engincedng including

all drawints Ihr comp] lance with the K NOW- llO\V to he performed by

the INDIAN ENGINEERING CONSULTANT.

(ii) Review and checking of specifications fiw compliance with the

K NOW- I lOW o fall bought out equipment other than the FOREIGN

EQUIPMENT as approved by the SELLER.

(ill) Prov ide erection supervision services for the equipment.

00 St ipervIsR)Il I'Col i ill ii sionnii. aunt ShiFt-u1) oh the PLAN]'.
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(i All other services elsewhcre provided herein
$.	 The pert	 iiiaiiee u;Ir;u'es hert Ind'rilk . t I I 1< hiII

provided by the Seller through J)ertbiniaiiee guaraffl 	 test lull(s)
accordance with the provisions herein Coiulaiiieij.

3.5 The TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION to be provided
hereunder by the SELLER shall be Supplied to the BUY ER outside India
in 

2 (two only) reproducible copies and ô(six only) blue prints and in
English language.

3.6 The TECI-INICAL DOCUMENTATION 'Shall be ii) illetriesystem.

3.7 The SELLER shall provide and make available to the I3UYFR
afler receipt 01 due notice, whlen everre(luii .ed by the BUYER conipetentand qu;ilihel ic (hiiiIeLIiiNr l ) . l iti' • k (hieleiii ieheiicl it) .iY'Sl'l llIs
TECI INIC! ANS") ii Sn l'hicient number lbr the purpose ol supply 

01
technical supervision services to the BUYER and/or the INDIAN

ENGINEERING CONS U LTA NF and/or its sub-contractor(s) in the
performance of the detail engineering, eleCtion, commiSSi
and operat	 otlitig start-up

ion of the PLANI' and also supervision of Pcrfrrmance
guarantee test run(s), subject to the I)1ovisions olelause 1.3 hereof.

3.8 
The SELLER shall, in addition to the aforesaid as and 'hcn

rcquricd by (lie B U\'ER, depute such lumber of S F! .11k 'S
1'ECHNICIANS as nay be required by the BUYER from time to time
during the tell n ofAG REEM FNl', subject to the pr y onu clause 7hieieof

3.9 The SF1.1 1k shall not at iillytnlle withdraw any oiSjiljj's

TECHNICIANS deputed to the BUYER without the prior written consent
of the BUYER which shall not be withheld u nreasonably. I fhowever the
BUYER is in arrears with any payment by more than -------days, tile

SELLER shall be entitled to withdraw any and/or all of 511 .11k 's
TECHNICIANS without any ktrthicr notice.

3.10 SELLER agrees that neither SF1.1 1k nor their lecllnicians
shall make any claim against BUYER br any loss and/or damage to

SELLER'S property or person caused due to their own i1eglienee
However, SF1.1 FR shall he liable lor;ii)V loss ()r(t,u)ia(' Ill; ii IIi.I\' b
suliied by the peisoii or prope l Iv of 131 JYLR or third parties due to the
negligence ofSELLlR'5 TE('l INl(lANS in the execution oithieirdiitics
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$//I i (f(iliiI I II1II!it)Ii12rl Ilk I(ltI5itItl )ill l.ihjdehy
,iII app I icii I) I ecodc, rules. ientil ill ioiis. duecti 011S, itotilications, etc.. i Ii juice
Ili the State of	 India as made known to the SELLER by the

i I R in writing. In the event ot an y ehane,e(s) in such COdeS, laws andu

or iegulatmns, etc. a Icr II ie EFlR"l'IV 1 DATE which necessarily require

chanes and/or modi lication in the TFCI INIC'AI DOCUMENTATION

the SEl.LLR shall make all

subject to the provisions set out in clause 3. 12 hercin below.

3 /2 In the e\eut lie StilL Lis to make any change and/or
nioili icatious rcIatuic to the i'ECII NI (At DOCUMENTATION or
KNOW-I t()W or invol ilsohlu'. atioci, mdci this agreement by reason
uLuiy ctiaine Ill at tic.hhecoiles, laws and regutationsoril'tlie BUYER
requires any modi ications which do not atiect tite performance guarantee
given hereni and also dr) iiot require iiilV additional cost to be incurred by

the SF LI ER thereunder and also is practically possible for the SELLER,

SILl ER shall carr y (liii the sante within a reasonable time.

I lowever, mistwit ciiaiucs or inodi ic:ttRitts rcquiic adjustment in the

consideration payable hereto, the SELl 1k shall submit in Wflting to the

B UY FR an estimate oF the adjustments in consideration and in time

schedule. I Isuch estullates arc agreed to, the parties shall enter into it
5(ipplelllentaiy a grecilleiui and only afler such agreement has been entered
hil() mid ippiO\t'd I)', ihit('til((ru((t til(ti!Ii) iiiitu)riiies inetmi(li ig Reserve
tauL ol India, itrequued, the Ski LtR shall earnvout such modifications.

3. 3 S El [FR undertakes to perpetually supply or arrange to supply

at international prices all proprietary raw materials, consumables and

comilpoilentS to successfully usmiutilactinc lie PRO[)l. ICT.

4. //al/iiiiç of I?uici S /'()VolI/it/ ciiul iOC/IIiliill Services

4. / Prior to the Date o f( 'onlnlmssiouing, SELLER shall upon \vrittcn
iequest received it ()ill the l VIR, ariaine to inipail training to I3LIYER's
personnel in the iiiuuuactnie of product and in the inspection, operation
and maintenance " I'll I C plant and the nianulacture, inspection and quality

ui ic 1 of hit pu dint ii I I I .t 1<5 Lu is or ;it the plant oione of its
assoeiatecoiulpaiiies. I lie Inuinugolsuelu tiai iing "isitsofBUYER'S

Personnel and tile number oF!31 JY ER'S personnel ituvolved in each such
training visit shall be mutually agreed to b y tile Parties hereto and will be
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!iifl j tedto	 ill iliiIO))(j5

irr(lyfl JIII	 l R	 pei	 iikIiiIj h(honah\,Il \ll
Si ich iraiiiin Will he ii pat te	 I	 list

4.2 The personnel sent b y B UYER shall be penn tied to take holes
orniake sketches in Coll flee tithi \It  the inibrinati t) givCI Ito tlleni and
BUYER shall ensure that their personnel treat such ii lonhlation and notes

as strictly confidential and shall not disclose such intomialion to third parties
except as provided lietentider

03 SELLER shall, as pail olilie trainnt olUl I YERN personit'l,
explain the technical docuiiientatin, (Irawi is, wri1ins and specification

relating to Technical l)ocumentatk) I i and Kno -how including operation
and nini ntenancc mat mats to Bt 1 R ' S personnel and shall impart to tI ieiii
know-how and experience iIsSo(i;)(cd will) lie production ()tprodiut5
which is not covered by such ted meal docunientitic;i drawins wi-hit ms
and specifications and shall gi c tlicni an opponnnit y to acquaint themselves
with the techniques rlatnig to the production 0IPRODUC'l this traiiiin
will be imparted byqualifled and Nnglisli speaking personnel 0ISELLER.

4.4 At any/all times (lttritiLthe term ottliis arcemei1t, SF1 I FR

shall, upon written request tioni BUY FR, arrange to Provide to the

technical personc of Ut YER at its Plant oral the Plant ot its aSsociate

Companies, as per agreed schedule for periods not exceeding in the

aggregate -------m months per year to study the Jhlaintenance and
operation o Irnacli i nery and eqi ii pment comprised in the plant as a so of'

process and techniques in ilielIX'l lNt('At 1)( )( ( I MINtAIJON h
the pj ductiot i of the l'ROl ) L ( t , any change or iI flproveni ell l therein
used hyorknown to the SLIt FR \'ithm (lie scope oHlmis areen1en( and
toconlerwith i SELLER anypmi hlei is arism g off oHt YlR'sllil
operation and/orpraciceo f'leclnncal Docuti )CI tat ion witIliti the Scope ol

this Agreement and to provide advice, clad heat ion and/or additional

infomiation sought by such personnel from SI Ii R. All salaries of such
BUYER's 

Personnel and their hoardnig, louhing, travelling and oIlier
expenses shall be borne by BUY ER.

4.5 BUYER's personnel shall he subject to SELLER's company

regulations at Seller's fiictoi' and shalt he suhect to their laws and euistonis
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16 SEllER sisill liniitarise BIJYFI<'stcc I I iiiciaiisat SFLIJjR's
plant it w itli the design and engmccriiig as used in the plant as
coiitauled ni 1 t('l IN I( A!. ! ) O('IJMNNTATIQN to enable them to
uiiki l,ikc eventual ilidepeiRtciit perloioiaiice of the plant.

•1. 7 The tentative details oltraining to be provided to BUYER'S
pcisoniiel in di tiicnt areas is as pci Annexure 4.

-	 ("lout 1 ?i Lice,,, e

The SF1 H' I Z  hereby trants to the }3tJYFR a flofl-CXCIUSIVC
o, exclusive) right and licence to 111,1111.1facturc the PRODUCT in the

PLANT with the KNOW-HOW including the PROCESS in India and to
setl and market the PRODUCT worldwide except to the countries as
mentioned in Anrtcxurc-5.

5.2 The SF! 3 FR has opt on Ic convert the exclusIve liccnce as
stipulated in clause 5.1 hereinabove to it ion-exclusive right ilthc BUYER
ceases commercial production any time lbr a continous period ol------------
months alter--yeai ftom the date 0ISTART UP.

5.3 The B!. JY FR shall notw ithstanding anything to the contrary
contained licreiit Ile entitled to and shall have the right to use and practice
the KNOW-1 10W and to mann laclure therewith the PRODUCT in the
PLANT alter the expiry oithc term of the AGREEMENT or its earlier
temii nation due to the default ofthc SELLER without any further paytilents
whatsoever to the SILL ER.

5.4 The SELLER hereby grants to the BUYER a non-exclusive
is'jit ;nid licence nod 'riitt Is applic;ihte t)atcot, I laiiy, lorilie respective

li es of such patents to the extent applicable to the KNOW-1 lOW including
the PROCESS and the TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION for the
production oithe PRODUCT in India and grants to the BUYER the right
to market the PROD!. ICT worldwide (with the exception olthc countries
as mentioned in Annexure-) notwithstanding the expuy of the term oithc
AGREEM FNT or its earlier tenujuatioti due to Ilte default ofthe SELLLR
and all the payments due and payable hereunder shall constitute lull
compensation there l'or.

5.5 The BUYER shall be entitled to sub-licence eheKNOW-J-1Oy
to any other paily in India on tcnns mutually agreed upon in writing by all
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the parties coilceined ineliidtii the SELLER sub j ect U) an y approva l Of
the Government oi hidi a as n1a he req u red

.ô ftc SELLER hereby grants to the BUYER
R (lie right to the use

of'a label stating, " riiaiiufacttircci in technical collaboration with
Iorprolllotiiw the PRODI CFdnrjn p the lenti olilie A(1RFF'l1Nl

6, ()IIi,n1n.v (1/ 1/li

6. /The BUYER shall ihIlow in the illl)lcll lentatioll and practice of
-

tile TECHNICAL DOCUMENTATION and KNOW-I-LOW the
instructions given b y the SELLER in respect thereoF

62 
The UI lYLE shall iii iseot provide th iecrssary raw natei'iats

and utilities as specicd in the IECI-INI('AL 
DOC UMENTATION, the

qualified local Personnel necessary For the erection commissioning and

S]ARI'-Up olihe PLANI for the conductin ofihe perfbmiance guarantee

test run(s) under the supervision and directives of tile SELLER. The
SF[ .1.ER, however, shall stipplv to the RI TER) a written list olall relevant

requirements fbr test mn(s) at least 	 months prior to the DATE
OF START-t P

6.3 The BUYER shall procure, obtain and maintain any and all

requisite licences, approvals, permits and/or anthonsations at its cost as

are necessarily required lhr the tlil filment of SkI .1 .FR's obligations in India
1I i eS ELIjRsliall Jiovidc;ltsuf
he required by the BUYER it "his regard. Where any application, licence
or autho risation is required to he made or obtained by the SELLER, lie

shall apply br and obtain the same and the BUYER in such a situation

shall render all reasonable assistance to the SELLER in this behalF.

61 The IThYft shall givc lo SEll FR's aniliir its snh-cotiiraettits'

Personnel free access to the PLAN]'.

65 Ile BUYER ANI pa to the SI L1 J R tile consideration agreed
to be paid as per clause 7 hereof.

66 The BUYER agrees that he or his leciviAcians shall not make
an y claim on the SF1.1 FR br any los'; nut/or 'l;nfl;ii'c to I  yj; '
piopely 01 peisoii caused due to their ov. o iree,IILclicc 	 owever, UUVtk
shall he liable for any loss ordaiiiarc that I flay be suffered by tile person
or property of SLIJ ,FR or an y nEts peisoimel or Illird parties due to Ulu

ncIience ofthc RUYFR' tecluiicians ii the cxcClIiioil of Ilicirduhjes
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7. 1 The BUY ER sl i j i ll pay to the S El LER subjeci to applicable
indiati taxes the uI lowing amounts:

(i) a iiuiit) siiiil l u lYnleill of	 towards the supply of'
lNClINICAI, DO('t JMFNTATION

iii i ci liii I I ) liii iyi neiti of to'vitjs [lie pruVisiuli üf
is. N( )W- I IOW mid serv ices nciudnii i [liming of I3UYER's personnel
and grant of' I iccnce.

'Ihe a haresaid unip sum paymciits shall be paid in three equal

tistalments as detailed below:

(a) 113 within	 days from the date of requisite approval of

the collaboration agreement by the Government of India including Reserve
Bank ollndia;

(h)	 /3 within	 days I row the date of transhr of'

(c) 1/3 viIIini	 days fi o m Ilic i)A'th()FSTARTUP.
7.2 During the tcriii of this Agreement the BUYER also agrees to

IMY to the SELLER within- 	 ---- da ys oithe close oleach quarter,
beginning - year after the Ef'fct ye Date of this Agreenient,
regardless of the particular manner of' manufacture used by BUYER

(whether with SELLER's technology or not), an amount ("Perio(ic

plynhi'flt'') L'ltUl to pCrcenl 1)1 the total (lonleStic Net Sale Price
ofall products sold or otherwise transfen-ed by BUYER to any third paily

with ill India during the preccdmg quarter and --- ---__percent ofthc total

export Net Sale Price of af I poducts exported or otherwise transferred

by 13 uyer to any third party outside India 
(11.11 - 111 g, the preceding quarter.

I [iiyei •i'rcc hi pay it liquidated late payment charge of
peiee it per M1111.1111 oil alt Periodic payments that become ovrduc.

7.3 In addition to above, the BUYER shall pay Rs.----- - per

liall-illontli to the S ELI I/k for the deputation of 'SELLER's Technicians
or supervision services as set out ui clause 3.7 and 3.8 hereof. The payment

Ill tills regard shall he made b y the BUYER to the SELLER within— -- -
(lIvs hiotj the datcot picscntation of ' SlLHl's bill. 'I'hc SELLER shall
raise the bills on quarterly basis covering thc actual man-months served
by Its tcchniciansdui-tti [lie ptecedngqiaticr
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7.4 The basic per iodre l i aviflents arid payineirts 101 technicians as
provided 1 ,01- In this Agreement shall be niade lice ofirny deductions except
taxes imposed on SF11 FR tinder the law olltidia which taxes lutist he
deducted from the said payments. In the event o ithe return of goods to
the BUYER by its custornct oI'l l RODUCI' for which a periodic payment
has been made, the I3UYER shall he allowed a credit in the amount of

such periodic payment front the Periodic payment that next becomes owini
From BUYER to SELLER.

The l3tJYLRShall alsoscrrd tOtIieSlTIl . R imIijc:jl tax receipt
prescribed tax deduction certificate for all taxes required lobe withheld
by BUYER on SELLER's behalf.

7.5 The BUYER agrees to keep at its principal office in India, , full,
true and accurute hooks of account and records, relating to the manufacture,

salcorotheidisposjtk)] 10 C  its PRO I)UCl' in such detail as will enable the
SELLER to ascertain what periodic payments are due

. The S FLLFR
through independent chartered accountants or equivalent agent, of its own

selection (or employees thereof) as its duly accredited representatives,

shall have access to such records and hooks during reasonable business
hours once in each quarter/calendar year' to inspect the same and make
excerpts tliercfioru for tie P1ui)OSe ok'erifyiri tIre accuracy of tire reports
and payments as required tinder this Agreement. These accountants may
report to SELLER only 01C,1171101.1111 Of Periodic Payments due and payable
and SELLER will neither request nor accept any oilier inion-natiori.

7.6 The BUYER agrees to make quarterly reports to Seller in respect
olall Products Ibr which a Periodic payment is due under this Agreement
by virtue of its having been sold or otheivise transferred by RUYFR
during the preceding quarter. The said reports shall be iii such form as
SELLER may reasonably request and shall set forth at It minimum:

(a) the total ofalt Net Sales Prices by ft JVFR during that quarter
and

(h) the total nuinbc of units sold (sales voltrune) of Product by l3tryer
during said quarter.

The said reports shall be fbi-warded to Seller not later than tire
day fbllowing the close ofeach quarter.

I One of Ihse is to he deleted.
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I lie I'.I .1 kk liciehy wiriaiits that the Iiccilcegrantcd hcicuiidcr
) the Sl;LLi.R to the Bt 1 YER and the use and practice by the I3UYER

oltite KNOW-1 lOW HICILK111114 the PROCESS and/or the TECHNICAL
DOCUMNNTA'I'ION supplied b y the SELLER to the BUYER pursuant
hereto, does Ilot fill itine an y patent, copyrirlil, registered design orothcr

tihiistnal property tights ol aity person ii India. In the cvcnt that an action,

suit ot pi oceeditig is brought by any person in India against the BUYER

based on any such iniringement, the BUYER shall promptly give written

notice thci colto the SF! LFR and tile SF1 I .FR shall defend the said
action for the BUYER at SELLER's cost.

8.21he I3LJYER shall lutlyCOoperatewith II1cSIThLFR in tlledcfèncc

in the SEE LER in all such proccedimis and shall have the right to be
represented in an y such proceedings at its Cost and expense.

S-3 Without prejudice to the aibresaid, i fat any time any third party
raise aii' obteetion, Cliff"" or demand on any account whatsoever, in respect
ohthie i flhl)lCflleIlElt loll /fitilher, implemeiitatioii of the AGREEM ENT, both
the Parties hereto shall, without any delay, on receipt oi 'noticc olany such
objection, clai ni or demand ily any third party, cooperate with each other

and determine the nlailfler in which the same should he dealt with.

9.	 (Ir/111It uiui I'tijrinu,,cc' Gucii-e,jjeex

I the StttEJ( warrants that the TECHNICAL
DOCUMENTATION KNOW HOW and other scrviccs shall be

compteue and be such as to enable tile INDIAN ENGINEERING

CONSULTANT to undertake the detail design and engineering so as to

eti,ihlle the U ilR to elect, comnitsstoit, startup, operate and maintain

the P1 AN'i' and to produce thereat the PRODIiC]' olIlic quality and ill

the quanitty atid vitht the colisuniptioti oiraw materials and utilities as

guaranteed llereundcr.

9.2 The S ELI .1 R warrants that tIle t'LA NT designed, cilgi neered,

ciccied, comtllissiotiej operated and mai itained in accordance with the
KN0W lOW and TN('i iNilAb 1)0(1 MtN'lATU)N shall produceiI	 'Ft )t )t ;( .1 ol lie quitit\ ispiUvided hiei 	 and with ttlecoiisuiliptioil

d\\ liateri als arid at ii Ities as Llirantcc(l hereunder
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9.3 'I he PLAN I erected, c0111111I551()IIed opul ated and iiiaiiitaiiied
I ll accordance with the KNOW- HOW and l'F(' 1lNI('Al.
DOCUMENTATION shall produce the PRODUCT ol ' thc qualit y as set
out in Annexure-2 hereto and shall have a capacity as set out in
Anncxure-3 hereto with the consumption of raw materials and utilities as
specified in Anncxurc-7 hereto.

9.4 The perfbn'nance guarantees and warranties riven by Ski.! 11:1\1
underthis Agreement are subject to the tollowiiir conditions:

(i) The INDIAN ENGINEERING CONSII ITAN'F has perlomted
the engineering in compliance with the KNOW- I lOW and TECI INICA!
DOC'l JMFNTATftYN.

(ii) The PLANT is erected, operated and maintained in accordance
with the KNOW - HOW and TECI INICAI. DOCI JM EN'I'ATION.

(iii) The raw materials, auxiliary materials and utilities used lbr the
production olthc PRODUCT at the PLANT are as per the specifications
asset out in i\Iwtcxut'c - h lteicto and such lim ittateitals, auxiliary titatet als
areavailablecontinously in suflicient quantities and in due time.

(h) The recommended number ofquali tied and trained persontcI of
the BUYER are operating the PLANT.

(v, The PLANT has been erected and commissioned under the
supervision of SFl.I.ER's '[I('I INICI,\NS in teemlance with hit'
provsionshcrciicontanedaidnnj ii uu intniiiitnthsteclinici!
supervision services thcreolliave been rendered b y the SELLER.

9.5 Af'terthcerection ot tile PLANT, it shall he commiss i oned by
the BUYER under the direct ion and supervision of SF1.1 I R 's
TECHNICIANS. l'he HI YER shall operate the P1 AN!' and a1;111 times
hold the liiil management respoitsibi lity ftir its operation and the execution
oISEI .1 IR's written directives given ptttstt;tnt !teii.'lo.

9.6 After the DATE OF COMMISSIONING the P1 .ANl' shall he
started up b y the BUYER under SI l .1 FR's supervision.

9.7 Once the 1 1 1 .ANT caches stable operatiliL' conditions as indicated
hyaciiitiiiituitsi'itiiui not lt.Iti;iii
of	 percent o [the (lesftned capacit y produei in 111C PRO! )t ("i
both the Parties hereto shall Iyiee upon the date ol coinhlieiieeiilent oIthe
perftrnince test run or pro nit', the pertirinicc 'II:Ir:Il1tcc' 'i\ en
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icletintler li	 lie	 l I I	 k, and I Inn .irecineiit isi'eaelied as alu'esakI
tlìc pet kriiiance lest run shall be 'lei(' 	 [cii days idler the P1 .ANT
has 1(IIi	 pci-cent of design Capacity pioducitig the PRODUCT

.1 inn liii tiiii pci it d t :c CI  (laYs as set out liereniabove

'he detailed pinedire I()'. 	 perforiiiiinee Icsi run shill he
v Iitnin l)y 1)1)111 lIe 'rues heel, Well ill iidviiiic	 of lie

L o uiliienLeiueiit tliieol, Hoill the Parties hereto agurce [hat the iIverac
CLI res air \ ed at IV r various guarantee lguies over the period oil he

perkrnianee test run shall be taken as the basis l 'ordetcrniining whether
the performance i g inilittees ale net or tint.

9.9 The performance lest nut tar provinr the perlomiaiice guarantees

Iteu'ettmider shall he ol' Consecutive days duration.. During the
performance test i'un the plant M MH be operated by I3UYFR's personnel

under the supervision oISlLl iLk's TIiCI IN I CIA NS in accordance Htli

S FILl R's written operating Instructions. Any and all results and/or data
My the perlhnnance test am shall jointly compiled by both the Pam1es
('i (i) intl i I  ilia lled by ii VU ,i Lit liouised Fepi eseniativcs.

9. 10 lithe results of the said performance test run show that the

perl'ormance Spec i lcations asset out in Anncxurcs - 23 and 7 hereto arc

met, the BUYER shall sign a certificate of'plant acceptance within

(lays flont the (late on \\ Ineli the performance test run was completed

and the SELLER shall thereupon be (leeilied to have Rillilled its perlomianee

gnar.ittlee obligations hereunder. ilte (late on which this certificate has

been signed by the 13 U V ER shall he decitied as the DATE OF
ACCLlTANCI

9.11 In case olperlbrmai ice guarantee test being uilsncccssliu I. the

	

parties shall cxuiimi1e file ese,f'lh 	 Failure jointly mid lli(.t);Ii.t\,hciui,
01 tluee.iiseai,tll lake mieecss;ny action quickly.

If' i thin it period of'-- milonI hs from the dale of'
Coln Ill ussion ill g ol [lie plait Ilte perlor ] ti l

l ]CC test could not he IteM under
this a greenictil bar reasons attributable to litYER and guarantees and

arrall(ICS could not he pioved bar reasons not attributable to SELl .FR

despite SF1.1 .LR's best cftiiis, SkI .1 FR will he deemed to have lullillcki

its obl gallon in regard to [lie perl 'ormanee guarantee provided.
9. 13 lithe perlornunice g uamantecsnd \varranlies could not he

pI)\ ed luldcl the peIbamIuiInee lest held pursuant tutlii .'\greemneill
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----months of thedate OfCo 1n1issioni 
of til

e
 Plant due to

reasons attributable to SF! LFR or i 
fperfomlajice test could not be held

or completed within --- months of tile 
Com missioning ofthe Plant for

reasons substantjaly attributable to SELLER, SELLER shall he lLible for

losses and/or damages that may be suffered or incurred by Ill 
T YFR andSELLER hcrchy aj'rees to in(lemtuR' and to keep ndetnniujed !ThYFR in

respect ot the said losses and/or damages.

	

The liquidated damages shall be --- 	 --
9.14 Neither party shall he liable to the other for any indirect or

C onsequential loss or (tain:II'c

10. Imp1-oie/,l,,( Oilier 7C(llfl1ci1 Ass esIu,,ce aiui Tiaj,,j,,
10.! The SELLFR shall provide and (hSCIOSC to the BUYER free of

Charge during the term of the A GREEMENT an y and all improvements
and/or innovations and/or developments and/or mo(Ii flcai ions to theTECHNICAL DOCUMI S'NTA S I S ION and KNOW-I lOW including the
PROCESS and PRQ[)tl(1'S and the BUNTR shall be entitled to use

and practise the same at the PLANT without being required to pay any
SLIM whatsoever to the SELLER for the same.

/0.2 During the term olthe A( ;RFNMFNT the SF![ER shall accept
Rt J\'FR' techicil p(rsoinl(t
rcgard iiigopera[ft)i) arid IlaI!ltetlanccofthe PLANt at its existing plants
-it-----. The timing, the number of persons to he deleiatcd by the flIJYFR

at 	 of such visit(s) shall be mu uIt a ll y areed by and between
and the dur 

both the parties herein. Any and all cost olsuch visit(s) including any and

all expenses related o travelling, insurance, sustenance, etc. of saul
personnel shall be hot tic b y the BUYER-

10 . 3 The SE! l.FR agrees to provide to the I t YER all possible

assistance, ilso required by the RIVER, (hr the development ofthe market

for the PRODUC1' The assistance Could be in an y lhrm including the
training olan agreed iruniber ol It tJ\' I R's sales personnel at its cx isti ri
jiant it	 ,SLipplvot lily ITih , rIflitioii	 ticlI 'I , . (111:1111

testing methods ielevarit to the applications of lie PROD( 1(1, etc If IF

SELLER shall also provide to the BUY FR any information available

respect ofthe end use oFtlic PRODLC'l . '[he teriris arid conditions hr
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visit(s) III COI1IlCCtI( ) Il With such assistance slut! I be agreed upon between

both the parties hereto mm case to case in due iimc.

/().'/ iii the ccciii ot the ti I\'tl< heitti' desirous Olsettjiii' ill) it
' resetircit and Ieveioptiiiii laboratory Inc the PROCESS and the

PRO [)1 (I as set out in the AGRI lM 1NI. the SELLER shall provide

tothe BUYER all necessary assistance 1 ,01 . setting up and operation of it

reseaich laboratory. F c assistance as set out li Cie inalovç shall he such

as toil I-ovIdC Ill fonnatton on the selection ol equipment for such laboratory,

to permit I3IJY ER's representatives to visit [lie SELLER's existing research

and development laboratory for a mutually agreed number ofman-days
on Site  terms as ma y be decided mutually bet wecn both the parties.

II. Co/min,c.'/lcc,,tc,l( 0/ ii ),'ICC/?JL'/)l

II. / 1 his Asieeit ICI t ShalI COI tie him	 nice and ci lccl on the last day
oHiappening olahl oitfic hllowin cvcnls:

co The Agreement is signed and executed by the parties hereto.

/ The Government of India has taken this Agreement on record.

c) The Agreement is approved b y the Govenwiient of------

/2. 1c'r,,t u,u/ Tc'rnu,tuiion

12. 1 The AGRLEM FNT shall conic into force and effect from the

1-I' FCTI \'L DATE and shall remain in full lrce and effect for a period
01	 years from the Effective Date.

/.',."A lxntY I	 iiiay telnititate ilii: A uieetticni I i the event ni:

a.i llie other party conitiiitung a substantial breach of this Agreement
and fit Ii rig to rectify the same within ---days of the receipt o Ia

written notice in this regard from it ;or

/) 11' a creditor lakes possession o or a Receiver is appointed on

the whole Ora substantial pail of the undertaking or assets of the other

paity or

I fthc other partY becomes insolvent or is taken into liquidation or

iii ettcctivc resolution [or its winding up is passed by its shareholdcrs or

i/ The sale o fthe whole or substantial part olthc undertaking ofihe
iluc p;iiiv ni any rv:i.nn \vhl:hi:;ov\si
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/S.7E'aihireoiaiiv1i,t,t
other party ot ' any ohhgations hereunder sha ilot a flct the right of such
Party to require periorniance of that obliat ion and nily 1 ` 111111 ,C b y any
pinly to notify or to take any action in respect ofany breach ofany provision
of tile AGREEMENT shall not le conStflied as a waiver thereofor ofany
continuing orsucceedjus hrcaci i of such provision of-, waiver of any riciitunder the AGR LEM ENI

15.8. / The BUYER shall keep secret and condcnt j ii the KNOW
HOW and theTECI-INICAI DOCt ]MFNTAFION and shall not disclose
the same to any third partv without tile prior Consent in writin g of theSELLER.

This Secrecy clause shall continue in force until any and all oftlic
KNOW-1lO\ aMd the TFCI INJ('A I. l)O('LJM 1iNTA'IION havebecome pail ofihe puhhe dotitaat.

The Secrecy 1.1 11dcrt:1kiii as per clause I 5.S. I hereof,
however, shall not be a pplicable and the RU V ER s1 l.111 he under noobligation a ISecrccy heieu iider ii respect of an y iii h filial ion (n fl wI f'such in fonnation or know lcdc;

- -- was ill 	 possession of tile BUYER or its Contractors or
vendors of equipnlent prior to the disclosure therefhy the
SELLER and has not been obtained by it/them either directly
or indirectly from tile SELLER; or

is, afler disclosure b y the SELLER, lawfully disclosed to the
BUYER or its Contractors or vendors of equipment b y any
third party 11avmc no obligations ofseereCy to the SELLER; or

- has entered bekire oratler t heeoticltlSlo 11 of tile AGREEMENTinto the public doillain not t111 -outi any act oroniission of tileRIVER 0, ii'; C'onfrainr; or Vislo,,	
(lIIit)ItRI,t

/5.8,3 Disclosure of an y part of the KNU\v1 loW and/or tileTECh INICAL DOCt J MFN[AIION to tile alltllorit\ C011ccr,ied of hldia
or (tilder appropriate irccnic,lts n fsccrccy	 RI ;YiR's clinccrj
consultants or Contractors or \'enclors ofeqllipnlcnt or to pet -soils eilacdIll

	 erection orconii ntssiot1tt1 , orstart np ('roperafioti or 1l1ainl(nut('c'
of the PLANT shall not be construed as a 1)rCiCi1 of. 	 secrecy
undertaking contained in clause I .X. I hietcot
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( 'ourt ol Arhiirtiiitit Ili uit'	 ululoc \ illi lI' flInt Riitc. ihe \'eInle ot
lul[,it in	 I hull he	 ill l)It fill iolI j)lOceediiigs shall be in the

nul IS II taIlfluaie. .itidwiieni upon the award rendered in such arbitration

nlav he entered in any court having jurisdiction in India or----.

1-I. . Any arhitr:itioii i i\\'ard titadc i ii such I i if hitrat ion proceeding shall
he final and hiiidiiir I oil both the parties hereto nid shall be enforceable in
th y count 11;1\ i I	 uuristhictioti over flue nuttier.

14.4 During (lie coursc of arbitration proceedings loth thc parties

hereto shall continue to execute their respective obligations hcrcundcr,

excepu the obligations in respect ofsueli flatter(s) as is/arc rcferrcd to
arbitration.

1/	 - t lie u'o'i	 Ii itil ii	 Ii	 I tI he Imllic by Ulu pally(ics) as
detertit ned ill the	 ant.

15. 5 IISC('//(l/lLQj(S

15.1 The TECh INICAI DOCUMENTATION shall he in metric
system and English language and an y and all documents and/or
conesporudcuc' iniderhhic •\( hfll lFNTshuall he in English.

15.2 The BUYER shall secure and/orassist the SELLER in securing
al ty and all pemlissions as Illily he rcqtiircd in India for the perforniance of
SIiLLER's 'l'LCI-1 Nl('IANS.

15.5 Neither party shall he entitled to transfer or assign its obligations
lIeTeuIIIdcrwIitnonJt ilic pro toutseini III WI unnuol the Otlierpaity

IS. 4A and all an let dn ICI ts and/or supplements and'or alterations

to the AGREEMENT shall be in written lonit and shall be effectual, if

sinned Nv the authorised represenlatives olboth the parties hereto.

155 An y and all ilotiecsor CoiIlittltiticahjonis with reference to the
.\(R[lM [NT shall he made b y nennshcictl wail and shall he directed Nv
one part y to the other party at the respective address ofhusiness.

Nitlter Party 111 :	 by ' l \Vrilten notice to tile other party, change the
or lie pitr	 etti Itti j ce hereunder.

156 I he Iteadnigs uid iiiiuiiheisot the clauses hereofand Annexui-cs
lOot tttc .nt('uuIu()II\cl]lclIIxu,lll', 	 Imt hecuunstrucd or

Ilicipiele i f us ii ceuttic he eoiitenitsorcouilext orulleanitigol the provisions
I lelet 1 I.
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15.7 Failure G  any party at any time to 
relu j rc perloninance by the

other part y
 orally obligations hereunder shall riot allct the rihit olsueh

Party to require perk rniance oithat oll igat ion and any hu lure b
y any

party 
to noti f' or to take arty action in respect ol arty breach ol any provision

oItlic AGREEM [NT shall not be constnred as a 'vaiver thereofor ofany

continuing orsucceeding breach ofsuch provision or a waivcrofany ri"ht
under the AGR EFMFNT.

/S.J Iile BUY Jk strati keep seclet ar id eor jt j dentiut the KNOW-
HOW and thCTECFIN!CAL DOCUMENTATION and shall not disclose
the same to any third party without the prior Consent in writing of the
SELLER.

This secrecy Clause shall conti flue in lerce until any and ;l or I  he
KNOW-I lOW and the ILCI lNft'Al. DO( UM ENIAIIO'N have
become part 01 lIre public dotnam.

W 22 ftc secrecy undertaking as per clause I 5.S. I hereo

however, shall not be applicable and the RU V FR shall be under no

obligation olsecrecy hcreunder in respect ofanv information or knowIed.e
i Isucli I!lIflrn)atioil or knowlerti'e

was in lawful possession oithe RIJYFR or its contractors or

vendors olequipnient prior to the disclosure thcrcolbv the

SELIIR and has not beri obtained b y it/them citlicrdir'ectly
or indirectly from the SELLER or

- --- is after disclosure by the SF1.1 FR. lawfully (I isciosed to the
BUYER or its contractors or vendors of equipment b y any

•	 third party having ito (l'li1ationts olseerecy to the SNLI,FR or

- has entered belore or afier the conclusion of the AGRFIM FNI'

into the public domain riot through an y act oronlission oltlic
UtIVER or its contractors or vendors otu(lnipnflent

15.S.3 l)rsclosrne ol airy put ( 1I ' 1h( FN( )\\' I lOW nnl/on he
ILCI INICAL DOC(JMINIAI ION to the authority concerned oilndir
or nrndcrapprop riaterr( . 1]) . J115 of secrecy to Pt tRs cr1,'iriciirir
consultants orconitracrorsor vendors o ie(lnipilft. rrt 0110 pLr50115 ei)r';ir'cd
in the erection or comm issloni rig or start rip or operation or maltenairce
of the PLANT shall not he construed as a breach of the secrecy

undertaking contained ill clause I	 I hierco I
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/'), 5 4 In the e' cut 01't I lc BUYER being obliged to provide acccss

to the personnel of the lIIdigeih)us research and development institution or
01 inisat ion identified b y ally statutory authorit y for the purpose of'
esailililine the technolog y absorptioii or adaptation or improvement plans,
lie .-d '.l .1 .ER shalt not tiivc iil y nb 1 ccIloll to pO)Vidiiii such access to the
ci St >111 ICI ul suet iii stil ut it iiI oloiL11 .11 iistiiuu it) the l'I ANi' or laboratory

of the 13U\'LR. Any dtselostirc oldata to such personnel shall not constitute

breach olsccrccy.

1)9 If any of the Jerms or provisions of the AGREEM ENT ISM,

becomes void or iiief'het t y e, the ef 'letiveticss o I all other terms and

pto\'tstonS of tlte A( RI NM EN]' shall not be afl'ccicd arid both the Parties

hereto shall use their best efi'orts to replace any such ineffective or void

terms or provisions by effective lcmis or provisions producing the same
01 epnvaleiit effects as the cl 't 'ccl (it the void or ineffective terms or
provisions.

/5. /0 'the A( Rt.hM EN! prvidcs or any md all liabilities and/or
ohhu gat it.uns oh t)utII die Parties hereto and no uhf igiltin ihd/oi' liability

other than those expressly stipulated in the AGREEMENTshaII be assumed

by either party.

1 5.11 The AGR El M EN]' shall be made in duplicate arid both the

copies shall he deemed to be originals, one each ol which shall be retained
b', each Pari to the AGRI-TAIFNT,

16. List of Almexurcs

/6. / 'l]ic I hlowuig Annexures to the AGREEMENT are an integral
part. ot'the AGREEM EN].

Aiuncxnie I kriehilcsci;ptioui ot lie t'R()CESS

Atinexuic 2 QuLf ity and type of'thc t'RODUC'l'

Atinexure 3 Capacity of'thc Plant

Annexure 4 Details of'training to be provided by the

SI l .1 .ER to lit IVER ' S personnel.

\niicxinc 5 list of countries where Export is not

f)eimltted to the BUYER.

Annexut'c 6 Specification olthe Raw Ma1cials and the

the Utilities.

Annexure 7 Material Consumption Data
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IN V 1 'JNLSS WI I FRIQj; both the Parti
exec	 es hereto have dii lvexecuted the AGRl, tMJ : N'J on the day and in year first above written

to h cIIiI1('11 ( oIIahoriljmi Agrec,II(,I,

THIS SUPPLEIMFATAI, AG RFJ : 1I : N1 is nade this davof---- - b y arid bctwecn	
a corporit m ()ri;Ir1 ised and ex, stunder the laws of 	 -and having its principal place ofbusiness at---

iii

(hereinafter referred to as "SFLLFR" (which express
i on shall unlessexcluded by or lepugIlalit to the context or ineaniI (Ilercofincitide IfsSuccessors and permitted assi

CO	
ins) of the ONF PART arid 	 ailipany inc

orporatedand existing under the laws of India and having its
Registered office at-----------India ( hereinafler referred to as
which expression unless exClii(Ied by or mptigriiiit to the Context Oiiiieanthereof shall nieltide its StiC Cessoi -s) oitlk (Yij llR PART

WI IlRIAS HtJYIR and SII lii\'c cuiered nit(i ni
dated ---to provide to RUYFR variotis 5e!'jces abroad for impinli'iu
'FI CHNlCAj DO(-  JM NNl/\TJQN and var
erection and comi	 ious Services in India 1,61-1)ission i n o t e(l ii i pilients and plant for manu facture
0----------

AND W HEREAS in consi deration of SNLLF[ ProvidingTICI INICAI, DOCU MI : N'I';\ . I . ION and KNOWI lOW, the 13 uyl " R
has agreed to pay a lump sum oiRs. --------inclusive of applicable Indian
taxes payable in three instalments,

provided in Clause --------oftheTechnical Collaboration A in-eee11i dated
AND WIIFR! .'AS hO JI vl:R I,;),;J)lJnr(.(J md	 -Jj JJ	 ii,accepted Eliot clause	 of [lie said Tecln1i0i Co llaboration A grcen 11 1

Should be amended to provide for revised iiliodnit ()uiilstalriicnt
	 YhlieiltsNOW theiekre it is 

III uttually agreed bctw 11 the pa0ies that clause-- -
()" [lie 

said ICelliiical Col lahoratioiu Agrceriien dated
substi

	

	 istule(l by the fol lowirit' new clauses to read is under

3.

4

5.
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The provisions of this Agreetiieni are s upplemental to and not
derogative oITecllnical Collaboration Agreement and to the extent of any
IiN ' fl h)NIsIei)ey i)elweeii the PnMsOns ol iliis iIircci11eiit and 01c .said
;LgI eenieiii. this a gree!fleii shall prevail. Save and except as albresaid the
provisions o Ithe Technical Collaboration A greement shall remain in full
mice and efThet and Continue to he hindii1 Oil the parties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have put their hands
hereunto on the---_-_-day of------__111(1 year first above written.



FRANCHISE
l'rcliilliiiary Note

In the words otlloii'hle .\li Jiisiice SI'. ((liarticlia (.Jiithe	 IPICI11e (coinotludia) lit hisloicw,,,,( In .'\hciI 'oct "CH 's H,\N( I((IN( i (N (NIIIA (
House, ')OS) I ii ii I. I II, I') put It I ii hii hi Ihidly, is ((IC pci Ilii,,Inii

given by the piopi letor ofa i)taIicl "a [Ile to another to ivaiiiiiaeture and sell tli'
product, or provide the service. in his particular area, utilising the brand name
and the Proprietors' designs, know-h 0w and expertise, while strictly complying
with the proprietors' standards as to (lie quality of (lie piodiict or sei vice and

incidental matters that Cn.suies tIiii (lie reputation of the pioditci or service is
not diminished"

lranchisnig helps big cclipcJraiIons to expand their business and

popularise their brand names \viihout risking large sums of money by way cii
direct nivesinieni 1,11c neat dealer svhii acts as a iranchisec is able ii, 1cpC1,IIe
.it a lessei ctlsi ,iiid 1iIIhic lir	 neal market kiicisvlcdge whole geitiiig he
advantage of tniancial and ieclinrcal know-how ciii by the traiicllrsor and die
good-will attached to 	 he bini,) 11 , 1111C cii lie lain-i

(tie I iilopi.ili ( ti ilinuiiilji\ I c'ilIlilissi,iu iii 	 Is SillIl y )	 Iii	 IIILilliliccI
lie ditiereni iypcs of traneliisc. Ilalilely

I ) niantitaeiu L' and wholesaler

(2) manufacturer and ietailer,

(3) wholesaler and ietailet

(4) set vice uidnstry and e;n let;

(5) tindeitakuig in (lie same distributive group ((lie voluntary eliani group)

The Commission has also classified franchises as industrial (11511 ihutioti
and service (ranclitses

Among the well known I oreign brands which have developed ranch ises
Ili India at

McDonald's (hurgeis, K.F.C., (tried chicken) Pep5i aiid ( icke We
ilsu (ii CC celt kuiccsu	 (iilhl,IIi	 ir.rrrcicc,,. scuhi	 i.	 hi.ihiIc.I/	 (ic-,irri	 ciifi.u i Waiches I .iiiisliq .lesc cliei. I ala/Mm Oil Netvice 	 dStations, an	 \iinal
Rayniond/Botiibay Dyeing Shio minis (textiles).

I-let-c we are giving a specimen of (lie more common form ofiranclusnig

namely, a unit franchise, illeatiing (lie right to operate one unit or outlet of the
franchised business:



PRECEDENTS

I— Franchise Agreement to Operate an Outlet

THIS AGREEMENT is made on	 between AB etc.,
-----(hereinafter called "the Franchisor") ofthc one part and CD

etc .

	

	 (Ilciemafier called "the Frar1cI1is('") ul the other pall.
WI I 1R EAS the Franchisor is the owner o land possesses the data,

Formulae, inforrnatjor knowledge, expertise and t echnical know-how
(hereinafter cal lcd "the know-how") in	 (hereinafter called "theService")

AND \VI hER FAS the Fraiichisor desires to spread the business of
the above Services and is villiiig to grant to the Franchisee the rights set
Out herein for this purpose;

AND WHEREAS the Franchisee is Wi I hog to have those g1% with
a view to providing the Services from the premises described in the
Schedule I hereto (hcrejna fler catte(I the 'Prc111iss") under the name and

lyt(Uf (IrceI:I(I.rcjlk.tl "tire Minks") which rsdctai led in the
Schedule II hereto, as directcl in the [ranch isor's operation nianual

NOW TI I FR [FOR F, in c nsjderatr & rr i of the coverrng5 hereinaftercontained the parties hereto mutually agree as follows

I. In tC/pretaljo,j c/a use

In this A givenlent the folloWing expressions shall, unless the context

otherwise requires, have the meanings respectively assigned to them
erci n her

• I Re lrcnccs to the parties hereto shall 
inc lude,  subject to theten u offiIIS Acreenietri their respective 5IIceess(11ç alit! assu'

1.2 'Itusiness' means the I)tISIncss of Providing and marketing the
Services

1.3 kquipnieiri' means tire equipment horn time to time required by
the Franchisee for USC in the Business

1.4 "Manual" means the manual provided by the Franchisor 
to thelraiiciiisee together with all add itrons '

ill( ' 	 thereto from timeto tune.
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1.5 "Secret or coil tidciitiii 11 lbr:1lat0I" ilici	 ic Culli(ieIlljaI
ill toifliatloll pt)vI(iL'd i)V tic Urall chiSOI , lo 111C 1 , rll 'i.L ii ni ., li Rui

IL1idIII}c
to the Service connected with the Business.

2. Rights Fraud/used

Subject to the Covenants hcrcillaflcrcoii(aii-icd the Iranchisorgrants
to the Franchisee the rights to cany on Business, to ittihise the know-how
and to USC the Marks in accordance with the provisions ofthis Agreement.

3. I'eriocl

This Agreement shall subsist fro a period of -	 ------ycars
Commencing on ----- ---day o l------------ 2000.

. l?cuzeiva/

I falter a period of----------- years from the commencement and at
least three months before the expiration of this Agreement, the Franchisee
requests the Franchisor in writing for renewal ol'this Agreement, and ifihe
Franchisee has not committed a breach olany temis and conditions olihis
Agreement, thc Franchisor shall renew this Agrecment fora further period
of --yearsfrom the date of expiration olthis Agreement on such
Mills and conditions as cunently being offered to new Franchisees at that

5. Frulwhiscc ,
v QI)/I , ( ilI( 1,i

5. / Obligation re/aiim,' to A-larks

The Franchisee undertakes that - -

(a) he shall use the marks oniy for the purposes o [promoting the
Business and Services.

(b) he shall abide by all the reasonable directions ofthe Franchisor in
connection with the USC and presentation ofMarks

(c) the equipment regularly used by the Irailcillsce 
Ill tile lLiSiiIess

and Services shall cany such words, devices or designs and 
ii StCil colour

and manner, as ma y be directed by the Franchjso-
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l—Francjijse Agreement to Operate an Outlet

'FillS AGREEMENT is made on	 ------ between AR etc.,

	

(here 
i 11.1 fler cat led "the Franch isor") oil he one part 	 Cl)	etc.,	 (hei cii latter called "the iranchisee") oilhe other part.

WI I EREAS the Franch isor is the owner ofand Possesses the data,
formulae, Information, knowledge, expertise and techni cal know-how(hereinafter called "the know-how") in -- ( h

ereinafter called "theScrvice")

AND WHEREAS the Franchisor desires to spread the business of
the above Services and is willing to grant to the Franchisee the rights set
out llerei n br this purpose

AND WHEREAS the Franchisee is 
Willing to have those rights with

a view to providing the Services from the premises described in the
Scllc(lIll (' I 

ll('re() (hciciflIf1.r(.jilc(l the "l'ler)iises") tinder the narnca,d
style of----

-------------(hcrciiliIflercilled "the Marks") which is detailed in the
Sche(ltiJe 11 hereto, as directcI in the Franchisor's 

operation manual.
NOW 'F! II.R[FORE in considerttioii of tile covenants hereinaftercontained, the parties hereto niutually agree as follows

I.	 'c'faIjo,j C/alive

In this Agrecniie,1 the followi
Otherwise requ	

ng Cxpress j ons shall, unless the context

I erei 11(1 er	
ires, have the meanings respectively assigned to them

1. I Re'c	
to the parties hereto shall inclti(le subject to the(I	 .,	 ii. A , (( ' IIICIII, Iiu'ii le;pectjv' Stlecessjs iiid itSSIflS,

1.2 'hllsilless' means the bus

	

Crvi('cs 
	 Oiproviding and marketing the

1.3 ' lLquipmcnt' means tile equipment from time to time required by
the Franchisee for use in the Rusiness

1.4 "Manual" means the manual provided by the Franchisor to theFranchisee totef her withal I a(l(litlons 
'Ill( ' 	 thereto from time(1  11111c.
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(19	 Access to ru.vIofllt'rx (1/ui J)(/.vo)///t'/

The iriiichi'ec sithi I perri 1 th' 'i ill u'hisor tint/or tiis iltily
t1itlit)iiSL( IILit1 to) iiitcrtct Lit (tIC (')tSR)iitLI tiicl the
Franchisee's personnel to know about the Services being
provided by the Franchisee.

(g)	 IFlSur(l,1(c'

The lrancliiscc shall ensure With a reputed insurance company

Ill all SUM against all reasonably foreseeable risks

relating to the rendering ofServices connected with the Business

including product liability arising out of any act, olilission or

negligence of the Franchisee or any other per-son for whom

Franchiscc is rcponsiblc. Insurance should cover all liability in
respect ot tle;rtli or in j ury it) cilsinniers, liiuchisec's pei'sotiitiet
or third l)cr-SOflS and damage to property. Franchisee shall
providc copies ofsuch insurance policies and proofo fpremium

payments to the Franchisor upon its request and abide by the

directions of the Franchisor ill
	 behalf.

(Ii)	 Iiidein,iiii'

The Franchisee shall indemnify and keep indcmni lied the

Franchisor from and against all loss, damage or liability sufThrcd

by the Franchisor due to any act, omission or negligence ot

Franchisee.

(i)	 Notice oI/)oiI( I,uiicIu.'ee .'1u(u.v

The Franchisee shall clearly indicate on his letter-head and
correspondence with the public and customers that he is a

Franchisee o Ithe Franchisor. The Franchisee shall prominently

display this fact oil notice board at his premises from where

Services relating to Business are being rendered by it.

0') The Franchisee shall not be entitled to demise, assign, or let out

the know-how ofthc Services connected with the Business to

any other pci'son
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(k) The Fninchisee shall cortiply with all the reasonable requirements

of the Franchjsor which are consistent with the terms and
Conditions ofthis J\greenlei)t and which are necessary for the
MOM discharge ofthe Services connected with the Business.

/)	 Ilic Iranchisee shall obtain prior written consent of the

Franchisor bek)re iiiaking any structural change in the trading
style of the Franchisor.

6. Franc/i isor s ob/iratjo,ic

The Franch isor shall:

(/)	 assist the Franchisee in establishing and efficiently discharging
the Services connected with the Business.

(/)	
provide to the Franchisee a Manual regarding the Services
connected with the Business;

(c)	 keep the manual uplu date will i necessary alterations,
amendnients and iniprovements

(/)	 impart training and refteshercourses to the Franchisee and his
personnel who are engaged in rendering Services connected

with the business at the cost detailed in Schedti Ic I I Ito this
Aireetucnt

()	 tender such reason:ihI t  cot itn ill ill g aSsitai1cc and advice as may
be required tr the efficient discharge o iServices connected
Will) 13usi11ess

(J)	 noli ly its requirements to the Franchisee from time to time as
per provisions ol Clause 5.3 (k);

7 ( / 1.vufcr(//io,i (1/1(1 Pavm(,II

The tbllowing amounts shall be paid b y the Franchisee to the
Franchisor: -

(H	 traiichisc tee oHs.	 OIl the (late eIe\ecutioj1 oitlijs
i\i ceiiienl

NO	 monthly tc ilr Service n1 ana getflct equivalent to	 -
percent	 1c pfvviolis iiionths turnover
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(ii,)	 liiiill v cost as PCF I ) roVisioi)s of Schedule III to this Agreement;
(iv)	 monlhIycnlrihtitiono ristiiii .&iv . i 1c i1 Ito	 pciceiitol

the previous month's turnover or Rs. - - -	 per iionlh/:iun11111
whichever is higher, towards iranchisor's l'r()nloiion and
Advertisin Fund.

	

8.1	 'ihe l rauciuseesj ia jj I lot he entitled to assign, dcicgatcoriIall5
ihi Irancltisc or any rights or obligations undcr this Agreement

8.2 With the prior wn fleil penn ssion oithe Franchisor the Franchisee

may sell or otherwise truishr the Business to any person subject
to following conditions:

(a) The Proposed tansftrce should be willing and able to meet the
Franchisor's standards in all respects;

	

(l)	 The Franchisee has not c0ninuitte(1 an y breach of'the terms and
conditions or covenants of this Agreement;

	

(C)	 The Fraiiehise' shall pay in the FraiicIiisr
(1)

	

	 a sum ot------------icent of the sale price, itthe iranchisor
has introduced the purchaser:

(ii) a sum of ------percent of the sale price, I the Franchisor
has not introduced the pi.irehascr.

8.3. I Following shall besubmitted by tile Franchisee tothe Franchisor:

	

(a)	 a copy of tile written proposal b y the proposed transferee
regarding purchase oliranchised Business;

	

(I))	 tile proposed trans ree's hnaiic at status and business
experience and

	

(e)	 .in\ niiiei nithi lii.liinii wInch I k	 i .Iik'IilSUi wac is iii tius egaid.

8.3.2 "'he Franchisor shall have the first option to purchase the
franchised Business on the same amount and on tile same terms
and conditions as the proposed transferee has offered within it
period o13() (thirty) days from the (late of, receipt ola copy of

the written proposal along with oilier papers as iflentiotied in
Clause 8.3.1 above,
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IIIN. he I la  icliisor declines to exeicise or hu Is to exercise such
option within a period of3() (thirty) days as required in Clause

I tshall be deemed that the Franchisor has conscntcd to
the proposed transtr.

Q. r(/1,!!,!(I,l(l,,

9. I	 A party hereto may terminate this Agreement in the event of:

(a) The other party committing a substantial breach of this
Agreement and failing to rectify the same within ------days
olthe receipt ofa written notice in this regard from it:

(I') I i &rc(Iit(n iaics pssessioti olot a Receiver is appointed on
the whole or substantial part ofthe undertaking or assets of the
other party:

() lithe oilier party becomes insolvent or is taken into liquidation
or an effective resolution for its winding up is passed by its
sI iaid oldet's.

9.2

	

	 Notvitltsiuidiiig anything contained in Clause 9.1 the Franchisor
may terminate this Agreement if:

(a)	 the Franchisee fails to pay any sum to the Franchisor as per
provisions olthis Agreement within	 ------days following its
(IR . (111 ('

(1) the Franchisee  fails to submit any dbc ii iii cnt to the Franchsor
as per provisions oftliis Agreement or as per requirement of
l-'Inichisoraccord i ri g to the provisions oithis Agreement within
-- -- --- -(lays following its due (late;

(-)

	

	 Tue l'iaiic}tisce winds up or takes any step to wind Lip thc
Business;

(il,)

	

	 the Franchisor's intellectual property rights relating to the
Services are challenged by the Franchisee.

9.3	 Ii a part of this Agreement is held to he void or found to he
III I((Ih n'ahlc iinl Ilic	 is ((I tile (lpitnoli that the
cxci tisioti o itiiieti torceable part oi the Agieenient will adversely
aii'ct the l'ranchiisor s right to receive pa'men1 or remuneration
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i'orthc lranCiIlsor's Mark or its know-how , then the IJIlicIlisurshall have right to terminate this Agreenient on - days
11011cc Ill WIitjiii to tIle Franchisee

9.4 (lays 11011cc shall he required (or teImlIjalioji olihis
Arecfl1cllt as per provisions of Clauses 9.1 and 9.2
hereinabove.

9.5 Expiration or termination : This Agreement shall be withotit
prejudice to any right or obligation which has accrucd to the
parties hcrctQ with ICSpCCt to any antecedent breach ofany
provision of this Agreement by any party hereto.

9.6 Allcr the termination otthis Agreement

(CO	 All the dociinicn4 papers, stationery or other article bearing
the Marks shall be returned by the iranchisce to the FraI1cl1isr

any such doeiiii1e1 1 t, paper, Stationery orotlier article
was supplied by the Franchisor or not;

(1,) The Franchisee shall not make use of the Marks;
(c)	

The Franchisee shall neither pretend nor act like a Franchisee
of the Franchisor

The Fiaiicliiscc shall ileithcrpretcnd not act as an associate of
the Franchisor

(c)	 Any con1iiieiiditions or references provided by the Ilanclitsor
to the Franchisee during the subsistence olthis Agreement shall
not be disclosed to third Person

U)	 (lIe Irailclltsec shall kce1, secret and conljdcntiaj the know-
how and any technical or coii lidential i nformation which it has
obtained duing or as a result of th is Agreement and it shall not
be disclosed to third persons

9.7 The secrecy undertaking as per Clause 9.6 (I) hereo liowevet,
shall not be applicable 

a11(1
	 Franchisee shall he under no

obligation olsecrecy hereunder in respect ol'an y in 1,01111.1tioll
or knowledge, I isuch in I rnlatioii or Lnowled'c
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was in lawilil possession ofthe Franchisee or its agent
prior to the disclosure thereof by the Franchisor and

had not been obtained by him either directly or indirectly
iiotii Franchisor;

or, is after its disclosure by the Franchisor, lawfully
disclosed to the Franchisee or its agent by any third party
having no obligations o Isecrecy to the Franchisor;

has cilleTeci before or aficl . the expiration or
tcrnination oithis Agreement into the public domain not
through any act ofomission of the Franchisee or its agent.

9.8 The Franchisee shall not br a period oI---------- years from the
date of expiration or termination of this Agreement carry on,

directly or indirectly, any business which competes with the
Services or is similar to the Business within a radius of-

kilonictrcs from the premises from where the franchised Business
was being carried by the Franchisee.

10. Patent

1 ft I the I aiiclii SO! hereby \Varrants that the franchise gratned
hereunder by the Franchisor to the Franchisee and the use and
practice by the Franchisee of the know-how i ncluding the
Process and/or the Manual supplied by the Franchisor to the
Franchisee pursuant hereto, does not infringe any patent,
copvnglit, registered design or other intellectual property rights
of any person in India. In the event that an action, suit or
proceeding is brought by any person in India against the
Franchisee based on any such infringement, the Franchisee shall
promptly give written notice thereof to the Franchisor and the
Franclilsor shall defend the said action, suit or proceeding for
lie Ii weliie at I he Ii atiehiso s cost.

1 0 -2  The Fi-anch see shall Full y cooperate with the Franchisor in the
defence o f an y such nfrigenicnt action and shall render all
reisoiible assistance to the Franchisor in all such proceedings
and shall have the right to be represented in any such proceedings
at Ills cost and cx pet ise.
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10.3 The Manual, photographs, documents, papers and other articles

supplied by the l'flhiichiisor to the hraIlCl)isee during tie

subsistence of this Agreement is the property of Fri lie ii IsO r.
The Franchisee undertakes that it will Ile ifhercopv it nor peinut
it to be copied out for any p in ose other that I the rcnderin of
the Services connected with the Business.  The lFiliiCtl

111011cr 11ii(1CitiltC, ihit lie vitl 	 lot (llsel(H,e	 lie (&)ij(Clli

Concepts ofthe Manual, know-how and secret and con tidentiat
in formation to any third person and he will not hi msci fmake

use ofit whether directly or indirectly for purposes otherwise

than in providing the Sci'Iccs Coiiitected with the 11isiness.

11. Entire Agreement

1.1 The manual supplied by the Franchisor to the Franchisee is pail
olthis Agreement.

11.2 This Agreement along with the Manual constitutes the entire

Agreement between the parties and supersedes any and alt pril )F
agrecuients and undcistaiidin i s whether written (IF (HIt,
bciwecn the parties with respect to the subject-matter hereof
and no agreement or understanding varying or extending this

Agreement shall be binding on any party unless made in writing

and signed by a duly authoriscd officer or representative of that

party, which writing must contain an express reference to this
Agreement.

12. Severabiliti'

Any provision of this Agreement which is held to be invalid or
unenforceable for an y reason shall he nieftctjve to the extent otsich

provisions hereof

13. Warranties

The Franchisee shall give wananly to its customers only to the extent
tlicFraiichiscelS,lLltll0l-].SC(II)ytilCi,l-illIC111.,;(),-Illtl,ISI),11,,ll()1,;Islsll,vci

in the Manual in ftrce at the relevant time. 'Ihe Franchisee shalFalone be
responsible for the warranty 4ivcn In excess ofits authority.
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I'Jic l iaucIiise . shall udennuf\' and
idc	 keep the Franchjsor fully

nin i tied against all cairns, demands daniages losses, expenses and

costs which the Franchjsor may suffer or incur as a result of breach 
of anyProvision o ithis Agrccment.

/5. IOre(' A!a/elj/•('

15.1 lithe performance olihis Agreement or ofany obligation of
either party is prevented, restricted or interfered with by reasons
of re, exploso strike, casualty or accident, Cpdtiic, cyclone,eai tI iq uak e, 11 md, war or req 

LI I rei lient ol'any Goveiient or
authority or representative o iany such Government or any other
cause whatsoever, be yond the reasonable control of parties
hereto, the party so affected, upon giving prompt notice to the

other paiy shall he excused from such performance to the 
extent

of such lireveittion, 1cstrjct j oii or iitLcrfirencc for the period itpersists, Provided that the Party so affected shall usc its bestetibtis to avoid or remove such Causes 
of non performance ifPossible, and shall continue performance h ereunder with the

utmost despatch whenever such causes arc removed.
I 5 2 I Itllcfo, (( . /fl(l/e/o Persists tori iont IlillollS period ot'---..-.

days, the I rand Ilsor may requ re the }ranchisc_
(a)	

to pay all the money payable to Franchjsor 
witl1ina sy

from the date of written notice given by the 
Franchisor to theFranchisee in this behalf; and

(I))	
to stop the Rtisiness tuhli I ititiher Itot 

ICC by the Fraiichisor to thef rti]cIt j See in this behalf.

/ó./ir/)!//'(/f lu/i (Muse

TIlL' .SC/lc'(I(//ç /.(f(./.)(/ IQ /l rina/,ot
Sclidii Iv I
WI 	 I.\

S chedule I!

	

(A/1i1,, lo.V( '/ y/ 	 . ç , fu//v)
Sclred i j Ic Ill

to "as I/un!)

IN \VitNNSS WI llRlOI, etc.
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l'rel inüuary Note

Gift isiS delined in see. 122 01 the lraiislcj o  l'roperty Act as a voI till tit ry
truiisfcr of Certain exitine iiiovahle or immovable property without valuahic

consideration.' It is made by one party and accepted by or on behalf of the

other. Without acceptance the transfer is not complete' and if' the donee dies

before acceptance the gilt is void (Sec. 122). Ihe acceptance may be itia(lc

either orally or implied by conduct (e.g., by taking possession of the property)
or in writing. Ii Illay he Cxpless io 11111flicd, Ike best and tite safest cow sc is to

join the donee as a party to the deed and state about acceptance in the deed of

gift, or if the deed is in the form of a deed poll to have a separate ctidoisenicn

of acceptance made on the (Iced and signed by the donee. A nhinoi ni;iy bc

donee, and gilt in his favouran be accepted by his natural guardian. I loss ever.

if the gift is onerous, the obligation cannot be enforced against him durinv Its
minority, when he becicimmes 111.11ol . lie I llust citlici icse;iI Ille loii,I,,, ill Icit'',i,,
the gift! A Puari nay accept it on helia!fofthie Idol. It has been held tha 

interest can be created in favour of an unborn person, but when the gilt is

made to a class or series of persons, some of whom are in existence and some

are not, it does not fail in its entirety: it is valid with regard to the persons who

arc in existence at the time ol' tite testator's death and is invalid as to the rest

Under the Hindu law, the Karta ofa coparcenary can make a gill, by way
of reasonable Provisiot fot Ike sake of ntaIiitcititt' of (lie K.ti ti's dauglitci

regard being had to the financial and other relevant circumstances of the family.

This right is not confined to the occasion of marriage. It is regarded a inoi a

obligation which continues to subsist till discharged. The quantity that iiii\

be gifted depends on facts of cacti case.' The Explanation to Sec. 30 II indu

Succession Act, which permits the interest of a male 1110(111 in a NI itaksjiara
ecipaicenat V t°r' lv to bc tisjosc,l of by will, cliii's cccl hoiwi'v,', sR'nl ic
gifts. As .ihce nation oi jolot I.nntly pioperty can only be lot legal necessity oi

I Sooia 1311 (1/1(1 V .Siat,.' oJ 1'. P . A lOSt SC 1274 : (1981)2 SCC 585
2 Gonuitihal v. tt Iottii/o/, ( 1996) 11 5CC 68! A 1997 SC 127
3 Mulla 's Transfer 1)1 Property Act, 7th Edition p. 786.
4 Jagathit (110 Nat/i Rov v. / I, , ocwi to Kiwuir, Dc/ , 32 Cal 129 R', See also,

D/ia,,c.s /t iiarhun',, v. C/iiii'i i Coot,u, , ( 1976)  2 5CC 4 17 (pal it 27 Irustee
accepting the gilt oil behalf of 5itislliatt) . See l'icluuutary notes under 1116 IS.
etc.. po.'t.

'	 Bajc'uin ll(lIi(i,Ilir	 V I /iijAiIlo,u iI(ikIl(J(// /511,'!. .\ 1953 SC 7 (p,ira 14)
6	 Go,,,,;,,,i, I' (' / ) ,'.s I'M ,,h/, s li/I/op/k', .\ 1904 SCSi)

7 ,tt5'./3 Y /to,o,1 v. S111 1 1 ainama —A 1973 Mad 277
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ni Ille hi',icfit of the faniilv. a citI oVa sill cta,itiaj i.e., mole than reasonable
I') Imill f.iiiiily	 inpeity to liiaiiiy I'. iii.iIi,l . ' \Vlieic lit)WCVCF a fatheras Kat Ia made a gift of properly in I avoiir of Ills married daughter who had

become a (ICS) title, the gift whereby lie ack iiowIt'(ited his moral liabilit y (even
ii, 111C ,ibseiice of tecal liability) to maintain her was uptield.

(tfi or I?cicuse

\\' bet c a I i ust deed I cqti tied the ii ustees to give the net income from the
ii list puipet lv to  (hiring her lifetime and aftet her death to transfer the property
absolutely IC) S's children, then a release deed executed by S surrendering her
life Interest in favour of her children was held to amount to release and not to
a gift. The transaction being unilateral it could not he a gift.,"

I/ui,' I)ruf(e(/

tic (teed sl,oLijd be diafted as a dccli of transfer, with recitals, it'
iiecessa y. As there is no consideration, none need be expressed although
eoiis,il,',at,,,, i of"natti,al love and afftcti,,n " is i'enerally expressed in all casesof g ilt 1<) I elatioiis, and " Coiisideratiori of esteem and regard" is expressed
sslien the gift is in favoui of Sonic person liii whom the donor has regard, e.g.
W hen the donce is his religious preceptor.

A gift should he about existing property only and if any future property
is included it will he void to that extent (Sec. 124). A gift of land with "water",
tiees, etc., is not, unless expressly specified, to he construed as including

water of a river hut only stationary or static water in ponds and svells,°

A t6f'l is oidinarily absolute and irrevocable, but a condition of revocation
liii the happening of a specified event hot depeiictiiig Ott the will of the donor
iss alid ('c. t2(i) and a gift nay be burdened with obli g ations, A gift with the
coiictiti,iii that the donee shall not alienate the property the condition itself
shall normally he void (Sec. 10 and 12) and the gift cannot he revoked 

on thegroutid of its breach.''

M,-wont/ii v. kuni/i0/0,,, A 1998 Mad 185; cf. Raghavanlina v. C'/tench, A 1964N C1 1 0 (on bequest); Ki'aaru,n v. .Jajala, 1998 All IC 1780 (AP) (on bequest),') /.(LVJOn/i/nI s Th11ni3O, (11)9(i) 5 SCC 4$
It) ( 'noun,' of Gift Tax s' Ao,s in 'a SI/FO/l/ia i ( 1998 ) 9 SCC 194.
I I A N /',onu/,' 1	 I	 ,,/ /,,/,,, A I ')(,I	 ( ' 'i
I)	 I/ii,,, s' A/in,, A,,i,/,, I', ,isne/, A I') I') All 2. I
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Ii IS " IS ') 	 icvoc,ihle II I I c tiO iic 	 11()1 I It , I Io I I, IIIC
wish (noi espresscd as a coildItlIlIl) that the (101iC shaft iilaiiitaiii the ihtiiiorA grant of land burdened with ICIVIce may not be resulitable while a grant of
land made by way ofrcmuncratio i i attached to all may be resumed with
the abolition of that offce.

On distinction between creation of vested rights and contingent rights
see prclinhinary tUlle tinder ("ltlipioiiite, ('l lii1f)othIoii and Fatnily ScttIeni
(rn/c.

[low Mille

A gift of immovable property of whatever value must be made by are
gistered deed signed by the (Ioll1r and attested by at eas( two \viiiicsses

(Sec. I23).1'I'tw Act does 
11<11 .i)pty II) itls l0VCIit<'<t by

Muslim law which may be ii,i<ic orally (accoiiipamlied by ctetivcry ( I tpossession). 16 Where, howcvc <r, donor (husband) and donee (wife) both I i y e in
the house, (the subject of gift), mere declaration of fact ofdclivcry of Possession
is sufficient, and reservation by the donor of his right to reside and manage the

property and to collect rents and to change tenants does not detract from his
intention to make a valid gifi)'

Under Muslin, law also, acceptance of gilt iy the l)eiicficiaiy is iiecessary,
hence unless the deed recites such acceptance it will be invalid. ' In territories
where Transfer of Property Act does not apply, a gifl may be made orally or by
an unattcsted deed. A gift of movable property may he made by a registered

deed or by delivery of the property. A fixed deposit in bank is not a movable
property and its gift cannot he made by delivery ofthte receipt. It is an actionable

ICtItIIIC , 1 ,,claim for which a <lt't<l IS

A grant is ioiitiatly Inteipretech strictly against the grantor and iii favour
of the grantee, (except ill case of (iovcrnmeiit grants : See below)

13 M. Vekata.sijb/,(l,a/, v, it!. Subbwnoia, A 1956 AP 195 see also Ti/ti /3i't< v
Ma,:a Beii'a, A 1962 Orissa 130.

14 Slate of Orissa v. J?(j/7ic/l(,,i(/,(j A 1964 Sc 685.
15 On slgnaiure' and I 

aiicslatiiii i ' see 1NTRODIJ("lION Pait l-Piehiitiiiiaiy, <ui/c.
16 State ofUP. v. Si'c't/Abdii/ Jo/il ( 1973) 2 SCC 26 C. TD A. Pat/iwoiot, v. PoAku,

A 1998 Ker 134 (Gift by husband ill favour ofwil. Roth living togetliet ni the
house donated. Foi ma I del iverv Sli NC lent) ,Vooi-/,,/,, v.........</iu/,,/<j A 1999 ( nj
27 (Similar to preceding Kerala case cited)

17 Ha/inthil,, v. Abdul I?i'/jn,00 1998 All IC 1553, Gui.
IS .4/;clii Th'/,ouo, v .411,/<, Ites : j,,,, .\ I 995 Kant I)
19 ,\Ionwi D<i/rp Roea/nt'<,,', /)</<i \- 	 ViA,an, Sall, A 1945 All 409
20 Saizi.'h:w/o <tlil. Kamgarlz S/oil, v. Jagi//s/i C/i,u/,a A 1960 SC 953.
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Ill/i ii	 ;u1 •'i't1.yIu/i'l (1/'

he donut nid duinee niay agree that on the happening orally Specified
ciii \\I iRli does I nit depend tin tie "ill 01' the dmioi ;19 1 I 't  shall be suspended

ii 1 es iiked; hut a gill which the parties agree shall be revocable wholly or ut

p.111.11 lhit'itieic will iiithiihiinii i, ISviiiulv holly uui III Jim tas tile case ttyh
(Sec. 120).

itt IlWy also he icviikeit iii any ot' the vases (save want or failure of
oi'.ih'i,ii i oi i ) in whit ii, it it wIll' a uiintr;ii't, it ini'lo he resciiidcu,t (See. 126),

Ls cry assigitnieni ivitliout consideration is not a gift. , Intention ofpai'tics
IS the deteyiiiiong I'lic(ol Iol Ciinsii iietion ot a gilt dced,

( IQii'/'/////('/Jf (i/'WILS

Government giants arc always subject to the terms and conditions

mentioned in the dccd, notwitlistandins anything to the contrary contained in
the l ' ransl 'er of l'roperty Act, vide Sec. 3, ( j ovet nment Grants Act (formerly
ktiuto ti as ( ' iowii (iiaiits Act). lii ease orally aitihiguity, a Goventment Grant is

to be construed in favour of (dovenititent and ilot in favour of irautee.'

Slump I)ui)'

It is same as on a Conveyance (Art. 23) as per amount or value of the
Coll" ideratloll of such eiinves'.iiice as set 1 - 111 111 - cm or the market value of'
the property which is the subtec( of Such conveyance, whichever is greater
tAil 31),

l?',.s u/'aiiuii

Registration of gill of immovable property, and also, if a deed is at all

e\ectited. of movable properly. is eontpulsory, under Sec. 123 of the Transfer 01'

l'roperty Act and See, 17)!) ).i), Registratioti Act, wltate',cr may be the value.

As the Registration Act applies to the whole ol'lnuli,i aitd to Muslims also, IN

gill is made b y a deed, the dccd niust always be registered I lowever registration

IS tot coitipulsory It ' gilt is itiade earlier and the deed is subsequent.

(For charita/t/c' and religious ciidott',nc'njs also see TRUSTS,
'(('., post)

I	 //i/iiiu/luio /100w' Co v. ( C.R. .'lni/ioi'iir', (1 972) I 5CC 726.
7	 /*n,ii ((pol	 Noiiil/n/, ,\ ji) I	 (' 131)

Al I'. l')i) 2 St (	 22 (Case law (tiselisse(l). Gilt of
residential house to ieturnig employee b y Ruler held iii the light ofsut'roun(1ing
'nCuitlsiances to confer onl y right of restdetee 'or life)	 I?a,jtitu/cr c/I v.
.o//;i. A 1957 SC 256,

4	 / C. /?eu,'isi,,iiio,i v I 'm 'i',ili,i L?c,it,nt, A 1062 Al' 109 (bfl); (7totr, (4ldu;,da
Sahcb v 1 laion /1,. A 9 7 Pit 771, /s I' I / iu/ul,'o/noioi, u'. Atm/i, 11(1/1(1 . A
1075 Kei	 5(1.
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2. ('ol'('nufl(v

T] ie	 cc l ) CI cl)y C()V CI lilt Its w Ith tile Rilitor as ioIIuw
(1) To F/L'CI Mosque

lie will within	 - years from (kite hercoferect a mosque of
the value Of RS.	 - --on the said premises and will not use
the said premises for any other purpose whatsoever.

(2) Open toil/I

Such mosque when erected slial I be open to ;I'll persons
professing the religion of the grantee for worship and prayer
and for no other purpose.

(3) To Keep in Repairs

The trant(c amud hii liccc;or- will at all little hereafter keep
such mosque in good and substantial repair and will at his o f-

their own cost perforni all ccrenlonics of worship therein
according to the religion professed by the grantee.

(4) Con(ljtw,,s of Re i ersion of Grout
a) Ifihe grantee fails to erect a mosque within the said period

Of—years, the said premises shall revert to the grantor.

b) lithe said premises shall cease to be used for the purpose ola

mosque then the said premises and all buildings thereon shall
revert to the grantor.

(5) As clause 3 In Po,,,, I.
IN Wit NI	 WI I I.h<l.( )t' etc.

4--Gift to Government with Conditions Attached

-1 - 11 IS DEED OF GIFT, etc.

WHEREAS the donec requires the land described in the schedule

hereto for the Purpose oiconstrueliiig an escape of Salempur Minor,

Upper Division, Eastern lainna ( anal;

AND \VI1ERFAS the donor has ofIred to give to thedonee the

land described in the schedule hereto belonging to him for the aforesaid
purpose on the con(I it ions lierei nit ft en appearing arid file (101ieC hits
accepted the sid !ff Cr.

LI
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ii uS l)ld!) WItNESSES as lollows:
I. In pursuance ot s:ud ay,rceniciit the donor hereby 1raiislirs to 111c

dotice ,\! .1. that, etc., I () I I! 1) thesanic to thedo )CC and its successors
Si.) king as the dunce shaM use the said site and building for the purpose of
education olgirls at

2.111C donce hereby accepts the said gill and agrees with the donor
that I I and 'heiievei the thonee ceases to use the said site and building

premises for the purposes ola school For girls or foranyother educational
nstitution for the education ol'girls under thc control of the (lonee the

same shall revert to the donor.

3. As (/UUsi.' 3 111 I'o,iii 1.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

3•( ran oft aiid hr Builtliiig a Mosque

THIS GRANT is made on the-day of-----BETWEEN
AB, etc., (hcreinafler called "the grantor") ofthc One part AND CD, etc.,
(hereinaller called "the grantee'') ofthe other part.

WiIEREAS the grantee on thc---------day of---applied to the
glantor for the grant ollatid For tue l)Urpose ofbuiiding a mosque thereon;

AND WHEREAS the grantor has agreed with the grantee to grant
to him for the said purpose the land hereby transferred belonging to the
grantor on the tennis and conditions hereinafter contained;

AND WI-I ERFAS the grantee has accepted the said grant for the
s,nd put pose and mi the ten its and conditions hereinafter contained.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

I. (ira,tt of Land

In )ttrstiatee of the aloresaid agreement and in consideration of tile
grantee's covenants here ' na tier contained and for the purpc)Sc olpromoting
religious worship the grantor hereby grants and transfers to the grantee
ALL THAT Plot of land, etc.. TO HOLD the same to the grantee and his
successors according to the custom ofsucccssion in the management of
religious endowntcnts recognized by the religion professed by the grantee
for the ptiiposc of:t tlloS((lic and For no oilier purpose in accordance with
lie co\ challis ill Id 11 ie pIoVI'.Ious IicIchhiattcrcutitaincd
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(collectively called "the College") with a view to donating it to the

Government atler construct ion.

2. The Donors offered to transfer to the [)once the fl/ulr(,fl,v/u,/(,
which is free from all encuntbnuice, and the Donee has accepted the otir.

3. By a resolution passed 1w the Donors at a meeting held on -
they have authorised- -- -------to take necessary action for the transfer of
the D/zaran,c/,(,/(, hnildjtu to the Donee and to si'n papers in this con-
nect ion.

NOW THIS DEED \VITNFSS[S as follows

I. The Donors transhr to the Donee all the rights and interest in the
D/,arw,js/,ala building along with the movable and immovable property
described in the schedule TO 11011) the same ahsoltticly for ever stibjeci

to the following terms and conditions

(a) The [)once shall name the I)/,aran!sI,u/(: as	 and this
nante shall not he changed under any circumstances \vllatsoever.

(b) (i) The I)IIaru,,ls/,(1/(, except the shops shall he used only
For the stay of the relatives and attendants ofthe piitietits
Visit j iit, file co llei'corhelnL, treated thereat.

(ii) The shops constructed in the DIuira,nsIw/, may either
be used for the purpose mciii ioncd in sub-clause (i) or he
let otif on rent For meeting expenditure on-the maintenance

and running olthc D/,ara,nsliu/ii

(c) (1)

	

	 The Dunce shall constitute a cotittitittee including ol'at

Least two TlOtliitlees ofthe dotiors to supervise the running

and nmilltenanec nithie I)/ouun,v/ni/i
(ii)

	

	 The Committee shall filnetioti in accordance with the rules

to be framed by the Donee.

(d) The Donors shall bear all expenditure on I lie mIiiltcnincc and
ruin iin of tile /)//(// (mm/wh iii to tie dale 1 its hal ister to tic
Donee and the Dunce shall hear all expenditure alter that (late.

(c) The Donors Illav, viili the \vriiten permission of the [)()lice,
carry out any repan-s to or provide ally amenities for tile

occupants of the I)/iura,nsI,a/, or make any additional
constructions In I)Iuiiwi.v/tii/ at the cost til the Irust.
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NO\\ II 115 DLIJ) \V!l'NLSSLS as follows

I. In pursuance of the said agreement the donor hereby transfers to
tile doncc Al .1. 11 I Al' laud descnbed iii the schedule hcrcto TO HOLD

the sailie absolutely for ever subject to the eoiidilions hercinaticrcontajnoj.

2. the donec hereby ('oveimnis vjtli linioiior 111; 11 i fat any tinc the
doiiee no longer requires (lie said premises for use for tlic pwposc aforcsaid
the dunce will return the same to the donor aller having removed thcrefrom
(lie Ill atenals ol any Cotistructioti Wade by the donec thereon.

3. 4s claiisc $ in loin, 1.

IN WITNESS W1IERIiOI : , etc.

5—Gift in the Form of Deed Poll (Short Form)

I, AB, etc., in consideration ofnatural love and affection for my
sister CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the donee") hereby transfers to the

doncc ALL that property spcciflcd in the schedule hereto TO HOLD the
s;Uii( to (lie doiiee absolutely hrevei (w-, 	 tier lift').

2. /fs clause 3 in Pouin I.

The Schedule Ii ciei n re-

to
*	 *	 *	 *

Dated	 Signed

I, the donec aforesaid, do hereby accept the above gift.

Dated—	 '-	 Signcd--_...

G ilt to Government lot 11 ospi (al
THIS DEED OF GIFT made on the—_-day 01BETWEEN the

Trustees of Charitable Trust, (called "the Donors") AND the
Governor of Uttar Pradesh (called "the Donec")

WH EREAS-------

I. The Donors with the pent ission 01' the Govcntmcnt of Uttar
Pradesh (called "the Go vernment") constructed a D/zara/fls/,a/(, in the
compound ofthe--	 Medical College and its associated hospitals



GUARANTEE'

P reliminary Note
A contract	 tt'ii,o,IiI,''	 'iii?,,,	 I I	 f,'It.liul .1 joint',' I 	 Ii.	 Iii'

the liability of a thud persoii Iii case of the latter's default (sec 26, (itiiir,ij

Act), lithe guarantee extends in a series of transactions it Icaalled a"('ont nun iir,
Guarantee" (Sec. 129). In a continuing guarantee, the cuisidenitm ii Is supplied
from time to time and is tiierebtrc divisible, while in case itt other guaralitees,
Be consideration is clone and indivisible moving

 front the person to ss Iion
guatantee is given once and for ill. (ce INDFMNIl'y flIt )

A Colitinultig guarantee can be revoked at any time as to future

transactions by notice trill)) the surety 0 f the debtor (sec I h), and deterituties

on the death of the suietv so far as regards transactions after his de:ithi (See

131). A change in the Cotislitittion of  debtor firm also determines a Continuing

guarantee (Sec. 38, Partnership Act). But the revocation is permissible and

determination takes place in the above events only in the absence of a Contract
to the contrary. '1 herein,', if* 0 I'; uO'rol'l it krrp Ii'

alive in spite of the death I lie study ni change in the co0stitliiio,i of the
debtor firm, or to guat (I against a revocation by the 

s urety, an express Contract
to the contrary should he enihodied iii tIn' heed ti i'iiarantu'i' But a guiaraiitcy
for which Be COnSi(Ielation is entire amd indivisible , is tint, except under express
stipulation, determinable b' 1)011cc of revocation or death of the surety or
change in the Constitution ol ' aus firni l'hieret'orm' in thii cast' ofsmmch a !'naranh,'c
an y stipulation lot ieviiealu,n ti leIcTiion,itit,n o ill hit c to tie expressly uiade
in the deed. The iaiiit of the suietv is t,o-(*\I(,IIsI%c itithi Illal . ol , tilt' piumcipai
clebtot, unless otherwise putvidcd b y the L'ontiact (Sec 12S). In case of atis'
variance without the surety's consent in the terms of the contract between the
principal debtor and the creditor, lie surety is uhisclmaree t h (See 131). Likewise
tile surely i	 disetuumtio',t by rt'lese itt hIsehm:irr'u' ti ' lilt . prin'iptl debtor, (St'
134), ot when il l e uiedmtni e'iiinttnif', with,	 ti	 'i	 '', trio	 i	 Ii .1 'ill'',	 Oti ilSi It .	lit'	 tmti tt • t j,t I dcblm	 '.'	 I	 '. i, ,	 I	 I	 ii	 I	 i'	 , ,	 i	 ,	 ,	 I.'. I	 III	 .111 01''
the study's eventual remedy 1t'c IOfl lie siriel y i'. y rilriled In t i e benefit of
every security which tile creditor lids :ut'aim)sI lit' I l l rut gil dChIM ii Ii'
when the guaiauilee was g iven, and ii lie ureditoi 1);111s 

\\ ilIr such sceiri ii, lit'
guatantni ill surety isthmscIuar i 'il In ilrt'i'\teni It1	 is valirt'j ( c	 I'll) lhtint'vt'i
the loss contemplated is by voluntary act of ' tlie ciethutoi and not be ins utluni,u v
an These	 lighis of the shutS ciii littOl'\,'I itt' \\,ii\ ti (t	 IIie siiIt'l\ if
creditni iihtaitts flout 111111 ,1 comitr,uct 	 liii &'f'('cI ((Oi /i,iJ 1 casc. A I 	 l)'l
487, Rajm, XIn'ihm''a case, ,\	 00,1 knit l0' i'inr,i diii!,	 Cit	 11)11)
('onip ('as 29). It is there! ole nit 111111 sual liii banks and riutuuc m,il i list lint Iris
to obtaui such waiver Ii mi liii' p .1ju j olII)!" \ I	 lii	 (I .1 r tic l'
"('ontracluig Out" b y I	 (I/il	 lIIi/,')
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	 I the (io\emmeiil intends to maLe ai iv additional Constilictiolls
or alterations in the 1 )'hununshidu building, it shall first give an

in wiiliin' In (lie i I'm ioi' to itiaLe the icquisileadditiousot

alterations, as the case may he, at the cost of the Trust, in

accordance with the plan approved by the Govcriinicnt. I fihe
Donors show their inability or fail to Carry out the requisite
additions Or tlterailolls wiftiin a reasonable time, the Government
ill;iy laiTy ()Ill i(l(iilioiilii(l ilteFiiioii iseliat IlieGovernineiit's
Cost.

2. As C/WISC' 3 in Form I.

3. The Donce shall bear stamp duty l and registration charges on this
Deed.

4. Unless there is anything repugnant to the subject orcontcxt, the

eX !) 1eSsioIl "Donors" atid "Dunce" in the case ulthc former include their
respective successors and assigns and in the case ofthe latter his successors
rn-office and assigns.

The Sc/i edo/c

	

*	 *	 *	 *

IN WITNESS WI lNRlOI, etc.

I

	

	 .\ (lie donee is the (ovcuunenl, this tciiii meitis that no stamp duty shall he
payable ((II the (Iced Sec. . Slump Act.



PRECEDENTS

	

I —D	 of Con ti,111 in g C ua ran tee for Securingtile 
Balance (IUC on Account with a flank'

THIS DEED o rguarantece made on the - --_. day o1-BETWEEN AB, 
etc., (hereinafter called "the Surety") of the one pa

rtAND the	
Bank having its head-office 

at (hereiflar cal icc!"the Bank") of the other part

WITNESSES as follows:

Guarantee

In Consideration of the Bank Opening and keeping a cash editaccount of the fimi CD. etc., and maki
accom	 ri a(lv;c	 to and br thenlo(Ia,ion oIthic said fimi C), the Surety, hereby guarantees to theBank the payment ofall Sums of money that may he due from the said flrniCD from time to time on the general balance o f tile said account subject tothe covenants herej nafier contained

The surety and the Bank hereby mutually atrec 
as follows:(a) Liniiing the Giiaran,'c'

That the liability ol'the Surety shall not at an' tulle exceed the
sum ofRs._vith interest thereon at

	

annum.	 percent per
(h) Coit/ii:iiiig Guar(,,I,(.e

	That the	 s;'r'i,it,r hr, I
and shall not he Considered as Wilolly or pailI ally sat is lied bypaymentpayent or liquidation at any time

or tunes hcrcaflero,nysum orsums ofnloney for the time being (ille upon such generalbalance as agreed but shall, subject to the aboresticI limit, extendto cover and he a Security For all future Sums at any tinie duehereafler
(c) Forbe(,r,,,(.e OfO/)/f(.(. /10t to

That the neglect or forbearance oft l ie Bank in enlorcillu llaynleiit
See also NO'rlcl^
cont mu mug guarani(..



1 1 KI I I\II\ \I	 "till

iii ll,ilsl)1ii\5	 ill Ill liiil,iiiil luiii lii l:dtiitiii (paid	 33) it has bccn
L,itLUli Lall y stated 111,11 "A transaction which causes no loss of securities or

Iiis Iml altiihtited ti tile Itoh ulthe creilitti will tot iltscliait;c the guaraiittti".
I lots tli loss coiiteiitpltteii under Sec 141 is b y voluntary act of ' the creditor
liii	 Hi	 Ithtci Wise

IH' tt.iok	 'll,lltlttt't' lii', ,i	 Itoil	 I T"I 1	 II	 ,t	 l,ltlrat't hetwt't' i t liii'	 link
IlIC i'itcIiei,tt I thu 'iitt .tlitc ,tiil it i' ilso a security given to lie

hiclielic iti y by a thu tI pally, It is 11, the ilittile ut a special contract depending
upon lie t hippeiliniz 01 ii spect lie event. The obligations thereunder are
itilepetolent ol the obligitioiis arising out Of a s})eci ic contract between the

pal tics. .his has l)l'eottte 111C li'ai itase ill lie banking system and in the world
ttiilinitteice it is a veil kiwis it business lrnisaction eoliitnonly eniploycd.

isItlill/) J)i,it'

The stamp duty is payable under Article S7 ("Security I3on(J")

I

	

	 hit/to 111(1/ ittionci' (0//lO/'ufto,i of Iiiiliii Liii. v. ('unhto,ior' Smittitn,' out!
Hc'tiitt (Itll.v Li,!, A 2(5)2 SC 1541

2	 .i 'uit/tcith' 13,111I V. I ijit	 ttttiar, (1992) 2 SUC .',-10 /ii,:ilitatu,i Steel Works
( ' tlt%f/itt'flo)i /11/ V. Iirut1tttu,' ( ' i ,, A IQQb SC 2?bS (1 ()9b) S S('C 14: 1 1 /
5to'ar Corm. Ltd v '0)10/i /llti'iuiai!out(tl Liii,. ( 1997) 1 SCC 565 A 1997 SC
1044
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may be due to You on that aCcount Oil deniand \VItli mere atpercent perannuin till pancni l)iit m y Ii bitity shat	 lt not at anIline e\ec'dhe sum oiRs.--	
with interest at the ahresajct rate.

I also agree that this 
gualAII HM which is to he co nsidered as aCotitinuing g uaran1c,',5 not (letr'ritittl'tl,le oil afl\ Pa .\inent or PtV!l fell tsand shall continue in liree in Spite ot'anv clmne in theconstititi ion olimi and iflspile of ' your grant tug to uk, etc.	

votit
, t tile or any other suchindul gence, and Shalnot (Ictemi ne even b y niv deal" 1)111 Shall Co ntinue in

force until one calendar month's notice to determine it shall be
you b y me or by my lei'a I rep renl it 	

given to

Dated — .
\our faith 111k,

(Sec aRe I 'ornix of Se 110f 1 I]oli(Is ii,c/', Bo,/ç
3—Guarantee by D irectors of a Company to Rankers

for I Mnite(I A1110111 Ills (in the F411-111 of a I ef let)
To

The Punjab National Bank-
New Delhi

Dear Sir,

Ill Coiisider atR)i 1 01 y) 'Iii agi eeuig to giant to it ic Ii Rtian Cold Stotae
Co. Ltd., Meerut, at our re1tiest a credit overdrall td the extent 

oiRs. - --	 -	 we, the undctiL'i t cd heuio the l)irector-s olihesaid
hereby guarantee to you the paYment o fat I moneys which shalt an

y timebe due from the said company to you on the balance ol'thcir account withyou 
not exceeding P' s. (such kalaitce to HICIULIC all uttetestcorn flljSSjO!1 and ot herclia p 's uni expenses lilelt von univ it tin coni

of y
our business charge in respect of any advance or (hScouult ttiadc to tlte

Saidcompinyoroii tlieir ieeotl,it of- frl.jiitIi 'tth
you) and we hereby agree as II lows

(a) that thn5 'n in iii') 	 Pr It I

an y tinteor times ticicafter of III OH i IT snills III H Sc l r tile lute
Ille

(I?) that	
111 force aitd sLlhsi'[IJlL' whether tltwhole olthe said sum oiRs.	 slial I he actually advanced by you ornot and
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of any moneys, the payment whereolis intended to be hereby

secured or the glvii ig of tune by the Bank fbr the pa yment thereof
shall not Ill any way release the Surety oHiis habihty wider the

tiaranlee hicreiti contanted.

(d)	 G1i(1/ y//f/1y 1101 10 be icc cd in (Yb//ge in Coiisti1i,!io,,.
110/ /)' Deei/i ()J b!,/eIi'

(1)	 T11,11 the uaiaJitec hicreijihelore eontaincd shall not be

iticetcd by aiiy change in the eoilstItiilIon olihe Bank or in the

(//) I hat the 1iiraiitee hiereiiihejore contained shall not-be
aIiictcd by the death oithe Suret y but shall continue in lbrcc till
two calendar months afler notice in writin g has been given to
the i3ank .hv the Siiiet' or his legal representatives as the case
niay 1)C.

(e)ScIded 1	 ott/I! 141 be (nie/u., t l't'h/t'llCe

That any account settled between the Bank and the said firm

CD shall be conclusive evidence against the Suretyoithcaniouiit

due on the said account and shall not he questioned by the
Surety.

I)	 I//t('//)/(/(/fH)// ( /( IIf\('

That the expressions "Surety" and "l3ank" hereinbelbie used

Shall, unless such an interpretation is repugnant to the context,

include in the case of the "Suret y" his heirs. Successors,

representative and assigns and in the case o f'thc "Bank" its

successors and assigns.

IN W ITN ISS WI IhkLOl : , etc.

2—Guarantee to a Trading Firm for Suppl y ing Goods
to a Shopkeeper (in (he Form of a Letter)

10

• t )

New Delhi

Dear Sirs

In consideration ol' your supplying goods or otherwise giving credit
to F. etc., I hereb y cuarantee the Payment oh all stuns ot'moncys that



\	 \\ II

WJ-1FRFA	 --	 a (	 mpall\ w ilh i ll 1 11c i l wall il q ^ of lieConìpanjcs Act, 1956 having its l,cisjcI-cd
office at	 (hcrejna tierCA W "the Cofltract(r") has Nv a Deed o tAereeii tent made on heagrn1 With the Purchaser to Supply cerlain Plant, Machine and [quipnlentin accordance Wil Ii the temis spec fcit ions and 

col 
(1 it ions t hereincont a i ned :   

ANt) 
WI 1F!FA; II ii (iid;iijii wiih I lw

Me aforesaid A recnicnt the Purchaser has to make to the Conti-actor an
advance payment oIUK pounds (oi, S Dollars)
to R	 equivaleffiR& 	 - ------ (Rupees	 only) bcni equivalent  to -	 -- - -- - -olthe total FOR value olthe contract price, and such payment is to besecitred I lya  Rank Gtiaraitice

AND WI IFRF .\S lie 
PauL has at lierequest iiLthie ('oiitracttiragreed to y tiarn)fte the el tiid ot the sal adaicc in case the PlantMachinery and Equipnient o ithe value a l-csaid is lot delivered to thePut-chaser in accordance	 ith the terms and condit ions of the saidagreement, and the Ptirch;isr las i'rced to rilake lie ;:iid ;ulv;i:n-sticti security,

NOW TI I IS l)F[f) \V I]NI : SS [S as fbI O\\

In COil SldcIatuci,t of the Purchaser having tyrccd to advance a sumof to the Contractor , through the Rank, the Rank do herebyguarantee that if be ('onlractorsjlahl nl to supply to the Purchaser the
Plant, Machinety and lqtnpitR'nt ot tlte vahueoiis	 in accordancewith thiespecicit bits and conditions contained ill the I)CCdo l ' Agreellic illdated th	 and/or an y atlicudincuts oritiodi tications in theabbresjid
Agrecincrit made betvecn the Pn-char and tile C

ontractor oilthe Bank shall iepiuv to tie PLlrchlasL'r such Illiou i t Trallio Tilts as theRank na y he cat ted liJ)on iii pv I) t a- ull:iv TOT III i ''
t<OVID . ) 111<5 t tV 11o1 111L. tual ) i l,t y (it tile Kmk tuiidcrthisdcLsdshall not a any tulle exceed lie said advance ott<s
AND P ROVII)I : 1) Sh( ONI)t \ thuti hR guarantee IlcieuiRt(-1mumisltcd shall be released as soon as the ('outractor has supplied to tite

in
accordance with the atoresutd I )ecd o tAgi ceilleut

2. Tltis( tuatantecot the I lank \ ill conic Into bee un uiicduatejv uponpayment ol the sum of Rs.	 henie reee 0 ed Nv Ilic Htil oranll (TI]



	

H NI- H )R A	 I \

( ) lIlt y( H I lIly )I ii IC 111 11' . UI (IC I HI II II lIlIieI ICC 01 UF CUlflpouitd withIC said Company ilium alTec it ng this guarantcc PROVIDED always
and we hereby covenat g thai (I) we shall respectively be liable on this
II L KI F^Illt ee onl y to the extent oilhc sums set opposite to our respective

muites in the sched tie hereto, and (2) that I'duting thecontjzivauceof'tls

g1i.trante any oI' us Shall die or shall cease to he a director olthc said
cnpany and ti ' litc said cilinpany shall be unable tosubstiLuteaguat.ajitoi.
or guarantoi-s in his or their place who Shall be satisfactory to you, thcn the
snd Company may pa y to you the amount which in thesaid schedule shallhe set opiXistic to th e I iilli

l c or tunics oil te person or persons who shall
so die or cease to be a DIFCCIOI- or Directors as aldresaid and such payment

	

.HtlIll be accepted by Yoll III t011 ,uIilHtuI(IIIIII	 LIll CLIIIIIH i	 itilsisucl I pci-suitI I persons ni tespcet ol this guarantee.
Signed, etc.

F/ic' ScItc'Iu/c /ic'rc'jn rcfcrrcc/ to

	

Names ol l)ircctors	 Rs.

AD

CD

F F

4—Deed of Guarantee by a Bank on Behalf of a Company
I'()" the Performance of a Coii I rac(2

	

Tills DE- ED OF GUARAN'J'IjF made this -	 --day of-----------
between the Bank of- --------(licrcinaflcrcihicil "the Bank") of tile onepail, 

and the Governor of------ (heretnafcr called "the Purchaser") oflie other pail

Ill .Hile I)f /tI/IOF- V. /II/ilIlI ('OIIIOU((I1,I (o	 A l)')
1 4),	 1111111 131 (D13)) (paahid tIll ItiJIIIlciIoii was Issued, for prevent I II IF' eirievihic hatm and injustice,l y JIllSt Ill vocatIon ( by the employer against the Contractor) of a Performanceguaralliec wlieie :1 vuis Cicull irIlIn f ile eInpilIycr own circular that tileLoilsil llviIoii \VI)Ik l iaO )Ccii slopped (file 0) liOn - availability of funds with thecuiployci - The othci ghlalulnice ictatiug to advance received by tile Contractor\\ ,I	 I)(\¼ (\'(i 1101,1 I ) H	 \ :ilidfv liivo-t



number	 - for - - -	 oiftred to supply and'or execu the workas c it	 j in Ieiidcrrr's Idler No	 (Itted
AND WH EREAS tile lenderer is requited to llm j sh to you a RankG uarantee Col. 

tile sum of Rs. as N;ii-ne l
o Jk'v u lilist iiiFeiiderer's oiler as aIores(f

AN!) Wi 1 FR [AS We	 (flu o/ 
ll,k) have at the requo ithe Tenderer	

,n
a g

reed to give volt this gi alan tee as here ' nailer Cot 
)till ned

est

NOW I! - ! FRFFORF in Consideratioi1 () " tile premises We theLlflddi'sjfld hereby Cov en;101 IJi;ii Ilk ;tlbris;iij i il1(I(-r (il'lll	 t(,I(J1-0.1shalt iCiiitiii Opeti for iIC Cct);j,IcL. 
t)\' Von (l1irifn the Period ol LItid lv as

mentioned in the tendcn or any extensi
may subsc	

on thit-o las you at 1(1 the Tendererquel]tiV agree and t'thie b 'end Icr shill fbi an y reason back out,whether e
xpressly or in'lplicdlv from his said tender (humg the period of

its validity orany extensionthereof:15 aforesa
i d \V[ hereby g (iaratit	 to\'ou file pavilleIttoitltCStIllt.i)

the existence olanv dcsptite betve'ri von or \'onr anthloi-i'd repr
	 nes 1 \ e

(I lStillIdl III,
and the Tendet-er in this regard AN! ) \\'! 

hereby unifier agree as I!iows--(a) That you may 'vithout a flctnig this 1lai-itlt ee u 1 .. 11i nduJgcrc to or negotiate 111111m. w i
	nleorothler

Coniainedin	
t!) 'l'ender-er iii rc a 	

ti
j to the Condit j o,15the sildtend	 ant	
()lidIt;()fl,01 oldthereto ;Ifly IiiOlicr coiid	 'us i'	 tay	 iiii lv

	 het cjiYOU and the leriderer	 tiO )Il

(h) That t!lev1liu-ijrite.
by ally	 lierelul)cloI-e contaj ied shall lot be alfcftd

ny change in the COnstitni (lii of Olin Hank or in the 
(o! IstitlIt j oii of the[enderer.

I 
hi is an tnieoniIuiunil hank l4LNlj,lIjtCVss hieti tIle h:i,ik is ho111111 I,

ttii	 is tlowv	 subjei in IlVu t\e1tui5 ill 0 lii,j	 "ililS Inl\iiijtulction iii ijvou ()ilti batik against cnc;isliiikT)i Fusi ati-
 ;nnd ''liicIi \Vouldvitiate (tie veiy toiIudUnun otthcgtI;iiahin. 	 econ,l 0 tieR (l)c.istinkut uI liebank	 uaiaIOee would jesiuti Ii io,, ev;,hh , liuriii	 uipiusn	 no he p;ii	 onWhose hehatt' tile ina raffi,, is 'is-en I I' Vi,,p- (ij,,	

\In! -, u0Il,,i/ ( I I) /	 -	 '''\l', /	
- I	 - -	 -	 -	 l/	 0, 'no-,,/'lio(/-i u Ltd. v. II'-,- //O'0h1,,/	 ttnh, A '1)7 (' 7-177 (I '107) (, ( (4 S))	 S 	 Il,I	 (

SC 226R.	 on fui I/It'llj /1,1	 ('11, A



Ii \NK & 1 .\R\ Nil

Iaifoftfie (olliractor 1 ,10111 the l'1irellasera11d shall continue in force till
hOW supply ollflani, Macliinez-y and lrinipineni of the value oIRs.-

aforesaid is eflected as testi lied by docuinetits and ilivoices (or, as certified
by III( , lb ir('ll;iscr)

3. lhe (illalantee I)eieiiibelure ctuilaiiied shall not be afFected by
aiiy cliaiige in the constitution of - tic Bank or . ofihe Contractor.

4 Any account settled between the Purchaser and the Contractor
shall be the conclusive evidence against the Bank of the amount due and
shall ilot be(l tIestI011e ( l by the Bank.

5. The neglect or Iorbcai'aiice ol ' tlte Pui'chascr in cnt 'orccmciit of
payment ofany moneys the payment whcreolis intended to be hereby
Secured or the giving of' itI I e by the Purchaser f'or the repayment hcrco I
shall I ii no way relieve the ftutk oitheir liability under this Deed.

. The expressions "the Bank", "the Purchaser" and "Contractor"
lid ciiiheh)i e used sludl include their FesJ)edtive successors and assigns.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOI : --	 FOR AND ON BEHALF OF
THE BANK AND SECRETAR y TO GOVERNMI3NF OF
IN - - DEPARTMENT for and on hehailof the Governor have
signed this deed 1)11 lhte day and year lust above written.

Jr AN t) ON BE  Ii\Ll" OF TI IL BANK

/r AND ON BLli..\Li : THE GOVERNOl,

W ITN  L'S S I. -

\Vll'Ni :	2.

5-13atjI Guarantee in Lieu of Fat-ncst i%'loIIc\'

Deposit for Tender
lo,

Sit,

WI II R [AS	 a company 'v thin the meaning olthe Companies
1950 having its registered of lee at 	 (heteinafler called "the

letideret") have in response 10 your lender Noticc against SpCCi licatioti
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.\Ni) HIM l y m ii

7—I I t' of a \eh ide

AN AGRE EklFN'I' made on the 	 day o BETWEEN A13, 
etc., (hereinafkr called "the owner") ofthe one part and

CD, etc., ( hcreir iaflL. r'citled "tlic I liter") of the othr'r part
WI tLRU y I'! IS A( ,I<tj	 AS I'Ol.I.OWS
1. Thcownershall 10all d llichirershall take on lure the 'chicle(full (le. c1p//0/i) bearin icisti' lion No.	 --along with its driver andCleaner from the -	 day of'	 --for the term of	 niont ishence next etiStline

2. The hircrshall dtir'itue 111c, 
Conittinatuce ot this ae reement pay to theowner by way oI'rciit to' the lure 0(11k' said velncI, 

COtn peilsiIioji lot theuse and (ICprec j at j on of the same and the pa y and all allow	 es fr thedn er and cleaner as a foresaid, the snm of R
' . 	 per day.

3. The payment nnder clanse 2 lierei:uhL . fo UL. slu:i!t he made to theowner within tiflc'e,i I:Iy', iIl&'i Ow U\J)IJ I Ow (i 01 (If fill', lent (H,,by the seventh day ofeycry month).

4.
The owner shall at his own expetise kec1) the said vehiclein good

'Ill( ' 	repair 
and condition and \'ihl keep the hirer inden)nied

aajnst all loss () 1,01- 
daniage
 lot,

 e said vehicle from
same ma y arise,	 \\'hlatsoeycr cause the

5. The hirer IllaY detetnuiIle the 11triI1L it

said vehiek to the u\\'Ilet and shall thereupon ltrtbiwjtl
i pay to the Owner

all moneys then payable to him tinder this aree,flent

Mr. 6. The petrol and oil tr pl 	 tile "ehich wit! hc provided by the

(Of/ic)' ('(//(l/I/Qfl (/. Ill /01//iS 2 (l/i,! ,)
IN WITNESS \V1 INkJ)t- etc
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3. ('oi'c',ia,it to PaY Land Revenue b y Les.rc'c

The lessee will during the said term pay the land revenue and cesses

now assessed orwhich may hereaflerhe assessed on the demised property.

4 ('i'emwt to

'I he lessee will during the said term (or, Continuance olthe said
tenancy) keep the demised premises and the Fixtures, paintings and

decorations thereof in good and tenantable repair, order and condition
(or, in as good condition as they were (will be) in when the lessee was

(will he) put in possession" and will permit the lessor and his agents with

or vithout workmen or others at all reasonable times to enter the demised

pretilses and inspect condition thereof, and will repairand makegood all

dclects ol'which notice in writing will be given by the lessor to the lessee
with in--- - ---------calender months after the giving of such notice.

5. ('ote,zn,t to f'zsiire

I lie lessee will i isure and shall at all times during the said ten
(or, contiiluance olthe tenancy) keep insured the demised premises with
all buildings, erections and Fixtures now thereon or which may hereafler

he constructed or erected thereon against loss or damage by lire in the

sum of Rs.- in an Insurance Company approved by the lessor and
Will , vliei ievcr required, l)Rducc to the lessor the policy olsuch insurance
and the receipts for the last premium in respect of the same and will apply
all money received under the policy in reinstating the premises destroyed
or damaged.

6. To Inszu-c' agonist P/re

lie lessee will diii lug the said id teii (tenancy) keep the demised
premises insured against loss or damage by Fire in the sum ofRs.—__
'It least ill	 IrePiiteandwiuwhenevcrreq

I O8(m) of the i'ransl'er of Property Act, It is however expedient that this express
covenant may he inserted as ills m0e extensive titan an implied covenant.

9 Under this covenant it is not sufficient that the premises should remain in a
reasonably habitable condition but they should he kept in as good condition as
they were when the lessee obtained possession.

10 See Pie I in i nary Note on this covenant.
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1. In consideration oithe piem ises the Bank hereby undertakes to
pay to AB oil 	 the sun 1 0 I Rs.-

2. Ilie Bank shall pa y to A13 on demand the sum under clause I
above vithout demur and without requirim ' A B io invokeany lemmI remedythat may he avnIabIc to ii. I 1 heiI L, undLmshR) ( I amid agmec&I I IRS! IN iliat
AB. shall be the solc judge of and as to whether the Contractor has
committed breach or breaches, if any, of the terms and conditions of the
said contract and the extent of loss, damage, costs, charges and expenses
caused to orsufTcrcd by or that may be caused to or suffered by AB fromtime to time and his demand in that regard shall be final and binding on the
Bank AND SECONDLY (hat the right of AU to recover from the Bank
any amount under this guarantee shall not he affected orsuspeiidcd by
reason olthe fact that an y dispute or disputes have been raked by the
Contractor with regard to their liability or that proceedings are pending
before any tribunal, arbitrator(s) or court with regard thereto or in
Conh1ccijm i them ewm(li ANt ) HI! RI )l \ that (lie Rank slitH n 

I mmiie(lmaiet
Pay the sum under clause I above to AR on demand and it shall not be

open to the Bank to know the reasons oforto investigate or to go into the

merits of the demand or to question or to challenge the demand or to
know any facts affecting the demand ANDLASTLY that it shall not heopen to 

the Bank to require proof ofthe liability of the Contractor to pay
the amount, before paying (lie sum demanded under clause I above.

3. This guarantee shall come into force immediately and continue in
force and remain valid till six months alter the completion oft!] works

under the said contract, which according to the terms olihe said contract,
Should he six months froni the Probable (hate o lcoiiipletioii vi, . theday ot	 I I tn\e\'em, tie period ol ihecomiiplei i ou ot ilie works uimdei
the said contract is (hr any reason extended and upon such extension i lthc
Contractor fails, before the tcnn olthis guarantee expires, to furnish a

fresh or renewed guarantee for the extended peiiod, the Bank shall pay to
AB the said sum of Rs.-----------or such lesser sum as AR may demand,

4. This guarantee shall not be affected by any chaiige in the
constitution o ithe Bank or o Ithe Contractor.

5. AB and the Contractor will he at liberty to carry out any
modifications to the said contract during the term ofihe said coiiti'ael and
any extension thereoC and notice olsuch modifications and CXteflstos to
the Bank is hcreb\' waived Nv I he Bank.
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(c) 'Ih;ii an y accolnit sea led between you and the Tenderer shall heC I1eluS\ e evidence against us o1 - t he anrourit due hereunder and shall nothe cluestionerl by us.

(it) ' l'Iiat this guarmilec COWtflCJtC front tile (], te hereof and shall
remain in force till the lcnderer, ifhis lender is accepted by 

you, furnishes
the Security as requt red under the said spccifrcat ions and executes 

a formala g
reenen as therein provided or till four months afler the period of-validity

or the extended period of V alidity, as the case ma y he, olthe tender.\\I) ichever o Ii hese s earl er

(c) that tire expressions "the ' lender-cr" and "the Bank" herein usedshall, unless such an i nterpretation is repu gnant to the subject or context,tic tide thici r respective successor-s and assigns

Yours uiiithfully,
6	 Bank (;IIa • III tee in lieu of Necui rit' Deposit

TI hIS DI:Nr) OF ;tJ ARAN - l'1 : J ; made on the
of19--- BY --------(hereinafter called "the Bank") of the
one part IN FAVOUR OF AB, etc., of the other part;

W HFRI : AS by an Agreerne1 No. ---------dated- -------rnadehiiwecii (I) ( t ), etc., () Ii, etc., alt cinyirn 
on b usiness iii partnershiptinder tine 1 -11fil 

manic oh' at (hmereinmai'ter called "the
(o tractor") and the said AU, tine ( 'onitractor has um nderlakeni theCons

mnh
truction of	

- on the conditions contained in the agreementicrcelon-e re!n'red ( herei naQercalled "the said contract");

AND WI I FR FAS in accorilatuce with clause

	
Oft Ile said

sunti ofRs.
contract the Contractor is desirous of furnishing a flank Guarantee in 

theI

Security deposit vand upto six months beyond
thc date of 'completion of the works under the said contract

AND WI IFREAS AU has agreed to accept a g uarantcc from the
said Rank on condition expressly that the Rank on dennaniti f'roni AU and

iii i	 iii (t	 I	 I.	 At I	 t1 , t I	 c.,I R t 'alt mm() t

ANt) WI llRF\S at the rcctulesm 01 , 
he (omitractor tine Bank hasaeieed to give its guarantee as hlem eirnafler conitainneul

NOW 'II its OFFI) Wl' I'Ni : SSi : i tS hollows
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i:ms, C ii IIR)II ,tiid .iIt'itk'itl, ii .iii hId ill hhiI\ .hhhIIhl)i I-.( (I
UIOdiljcatiois of the said Coilfiact thai iflity hereafter be made, notice of
which (modifications) to Its is hereby being waived, thcn this obligation to
be void, otherwise to remain in lull fbi-cc and virtue.

This guarantee shall conic into lorce on ------------aixl shall remain in

force till-----. Any ncglcct or !brbearancc of the Government in

enforcing payinci it olaity liloneys, the payment wltercolis intended to be
hereby secured or the giving oft' 	 by the Government for the payment
thercoishall not in any way release thc Surety of its liability tinder the
guarantee herein Contained.

Any account settled between the Government and the Principals
shall he Coticlitsive evidence aauist us (mite Surety) otilie aihiotilti due
hereunder and shall not be questioned by us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be affected by any change
in the constitution of the Principals or the Surety.

This guarantee shall be governed by the laws of India for the time
being in force and be subject to thcjurisdiction oflnd Ian Courts.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

8—Form ofGtiaraittee in favour of

State Financial Corporation

TI uS DII t) OF (it JARANIFI made this	 day olbetweeti
AB etc. (heieinallcr called "the Guarantor'') ofthc one part, and - -
State Financial Corporation etc. (hereinafter called "the Corporation") of'
the other part.

	

WH ER FAS the Corporation has agreed to grant to 	 , a
company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 having its
registered office at	 -- - - (hemeinaller called the I)orrowcr-Comnpany,

which expression shall include its successors and assigns) a term loan of
Rs.	 -- (Rupees ---- - only) upon security of a simple mortgage/
equitable mortgage and/or deed olhypotluecatuoii (hcrcinafler collectively
called "the mortgage");

AND WI llIl.\S the (ivaraiitor has agiced lot the Iepayliieittol
the above said loan in case of default by the Borrower-Company.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
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. Not w ts11 rig an ythi rig hereinhefore contained, the liability of
the Rank under this guarantee is restricted to Rs. --

 (RUPCCS)

only and the guarantee shall remain in force till the-- ---- 
--day of-	 ,Unless claim or demand under this guarantee is presented 

to
the sank within six months from that date all the rights of All under this

III 
tecsliIl he f ift j tt arid the Ititrik ,; 11: 1 11 1)(. lcic;icd arid (Ilsellat-gedIi urn all Obligations hereunder.

IN W ITNFSS WUFRFOF etc

7—Form of Guarantee as Security

Slitit of bond	 ( O,Itracf No.	 Date of(ii) words	 and Part icularslars	 contract
and gures)

KNOW At I MIN ItV1hfj1: P!I:.I..N.I.S hat we
our registered head otliee at	 -- -.	 are held and flnnlv bormdunto the Governor of the State of----- - - - (

hcre j nafler called "the

arid h

'ct-
tm let It") iii the anlouilt stated above, fbr the paYment of which 

sum\veI Illy to be made, we hind oursel\'es OLir 
adnli n j stritors andsuccessors, Iirnilvby these presents.

F CONDITION of tills obligation
thei	 is that \vhereas --- ----- havingr-i e g istered office at ------ - ( hercinaflcr called "the Pri ncipals' s) have
cruet ed i ilto a Cella in Contntct with the Government ritimbered and dated

S StlO\V11 above.

N( )\V 'II hNRlFQi	 if'the Principals shall well and trul y performitt hut	 itt it ii	 iii i ht'i I;it	 iii	 (( 'Si • 11:11 its, tt'i ii i' 	 it! it it t its	 ii it! .ii cci nentoh 

he said Coiltiact during the original terni oh'the said contract and any
cx tension tier eoi that illay he granted by the Goveniriierit \vitlu Or \\'1011cc t	 itliouto us and thtflmg the life of any guarantee required by the contract
and shall "'so well and truly perform and fulfil all the undertajcjngs covenants,

'I	 ( t ub HIC CNIllcy, tot uis itt the gIiaraiiti. wilt he looked into. Sections 91 and 92I vuterue• Act disallow ally evidenc . to add to or detract front the express termss'. A:ivtun,,,/1, Kwnc'.c/ot(,rj Rao, (1997) 9 SCC 179.
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Corporation by a registered notice addressed to the Guarantor on its
address herein below contained.

9. The Guarantor hereby agrees that any amount due lioin the
Borrower-Compan y to the Corporal ion shall  be lecuveralile undet
the------ (Note: Alculio,i the na/nc' of the Act, if an',
',zoneis due to a public sector Corporation II)l(/('/' (i/i (I'/'cc/)Jc/jf can
he ic'covcrcd cis ai'i-ears of lcin(f i'ClL'/lU('. In the cihsc',,c-c u/sue/i
staluforvprovis-,ci,, this clause is to be omitted) Act (as amncded irointime to time) as aiTears of liml iCVCIILIC and Iirther that it shall lint )c
necessary l'or the Corporation to take rccovcty proceedings against the
Borrower-Company boforc taking recovery proceedings under the said
Act against the Guarantor.5

10.The Guarantor further agrees that the relevant provisions of the
State Financial Corporation Act, 1951, may be invoked, if needed, against
It.

11.Period of guarantee

12.Arbitration clause etc.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

9 .— Form of Colin ter-G ii a rait tee'

IN CONSIDERATION olyour having, at our request executed a
Guarantee Deed dated---------in favour oI------------Bank (hcreinafler called

"the Bank") to secure a loan of Rs--and interest, we hereby covenant
and agree with you as under:

(1) That we shall within thirty days of demand pay to you all moneys
which you may become liable to pay under the guarantee aibresaid together
with interest at one per cent per annum over and above the rate charie(l
by the Batik from us.

(2)That we shall not declare dividend in any year unless the repayment,
olinstalment with intet-esi ibr that year under the said loan has hccn pad
to the Bank.

5 A deed in these terms was interpreted in Pan'w: I'uniar Jaw v I'IaIes/:Ia
Industrial aiid /lfl'cslll:e,il Cai-poi'ano,: oft,!. P. Lid., A 1998 All 57 and it washeld that ui case oldefault by the hoiiower, levenuc recovery p1mmilligs can
he taken against the guai alitoi as 'veil,

6 Sec also. Form No.9 under INI)EMNITy post.
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I In C ( )I1sI der . t j 011 of the ('o ii )ratloll IIaVII	 ateed to advance auni ot RS. to the I3OtTOWcr Company thc Guarantor herebyg1iarantes to the Corporation that it the 
BolToWerColflpany fails to repaythe ibove said loan ' 11110111 It, the Guarantorshiall repay to the Corporation

all such amount that may he duc Ironi the 
BorrowerCoIfl1)lll to the('o rporatioti subject to the covenants hereinafler contained,

2. The g u arantee herein contained shall be e
nforceable against theGuuajitor notwithstanding that the securities specified in the mortgage orany of theni shall at the tinie wlicii Po ceedi,i1's are t;ikc,i ;uiairi	 the(iiiai Iiitoi - lid euiider be o utstanding or ullrealised

3.
The guarantee herein contained shall be en forceabje against 

the(Juaraiitor llotw
ithsttndiiig that no action ofanv kind has been taken by

the Corporation against the Bon'ow
erCoti1,iy and an Intimation in writingsent to the Guarantor by the Corporation that a default or breach hasbeet 1 cot iii nil ted by the lon'owe l • co!lli,.iny shall he treated as final andconclusive proo foftile ticts stated therein,

4.
The Guarantor hereby agrees that any amount appearing due from

the l3orrower'.Cotp111 in the books of accounts of the Corporation kept
in the ordinary cOtirscoftiis j iics 5 shall he conclusl vc ev1dene agallist theI;iIanl	 r of I li	 a 1001101	 Ii	 411 I tO' saidI	 lIlt li Ill	 rut 511.111 Ilot heLIucstIollcd b y the (J1iarafltor

5.
In order to give elfect to the Ilarar1te herein contained the

(II 
porat on shall he entitled to act as Iffile ( tI:lrIntor was the 

Principaldebtor to the Corporatton for all payment g
u aranteed by him as aibresaidto the Corporat ion

. The Guarantor hereby waives all rights which the 
G uarantor maylecofl i

e entitled to as surety to compete \vith the 
CorJx)ratiori in Obtaining

pament ofthie moneys due or to become due to tile 
Corporation in respectof 

the said loan in favour ofthe Corporation as against the 
Borrower-('ni

/ I Iie( 'II,ll,lIIIor lIdl&h\	
lot )erlccesslil.y lrtheo ipolatii to sue the lorrower('oriipji1y heh)rc siting the Guarantorol 

Ill the InlI)llfit (hid hurcundcl 

N. [lie (iujrat	
also hereby agrees that the liability to repay the

amount due to the Corporation shall arise on demand being made by the



iiJiJ: AND iIJRi I(JI('It/SI'

Prcli Mi ll ar !'Olc

A contract of litre iii respcei oi movjbles is a contract of bailincnt and is
govei Ile d b y tIle pios sbus of ( ' bapter IX of thc ('iiittract Act 	 tileof, 111L, ( '	 Ii 	 it e, II ' m eve i	 i	 '.s iii ',	 0 Ia ii	 ie	 '. A	 i	 iiarise even " tillitbt iit\ coiitl.ict	 houses uiiiul shops arc also oftenlie itb
oh' 1111C1111C pui'hsc agreements	

j
Ii is generall y public authorities like itonsitug

boards and development authorities that grant such facility to members oiti
public in their housing schtentes.

A hire puicliase agiceitictit has two elcittents: (i) the clenieitt of' hailtttetit
and (ii) element of sale, in the sense that it contemplates eventual sale The

clement of sale huciific when ftc ititettdittg puiichaser exercises (lie option

alter fulfilling the terms of the agreement. Upon all the terms of the a
g reement

being satisfied, a sale takes place of the goods which till then had been hired
The property (toe tilt pass, It flhi\' be Itotcil WliCtI lie iiirccnictut us iiiiale bittonly passes when the option is 

totally cxerciscd alcr compliance ss ith all thic
tenus of the .igtccment. I The intending Purchaser is known as the hirer 

Si) liin.15	 itt 1'	 ut) (lii	 tO	 pHi u' lii	 i'	 i'.	 0	 I	 1' Si' I Ci '.e 1	 • 1 Ii'	 Ill[( - [	 i'	 n	 Ito buy, but thic uittici side has t 11 obligation inidertaken byI li ,,, to sell t.Jtidei
the agreement, possession of fliv goods is delivered by the owner ittereof , to
the hirer on condition of the agi eed amount in periodical instalments being
continued to be paid. Before t heproperty passes, the hirer, in the absence of
agreement to the contrary, has a right to lertninali' the agreement

In this system the ltiret is let out the article oil a itionthly hue abet itiakin

tlte payment olati tititial aituinitit iii lie tot ti of picilibutti 'I Ills .iiiiiuutlt vat ics

according to the value of the article, as well as the practice prevailing ui a
particular Company, (it firm, h i lt the general pattern is to charge 20 to 2 pci
cciii olthie "aloe. The p1 ice of the article has to be u1 it periodic ntst,ulnicttis
by way of hue, on the condition that when all the ittstalinctits arc so paid the
Property in the aitucle will automatically pass to the hirer At the same time
bet e is no obt iii ii iii 1111 111c	 liii	 I	 lie liii ('I II	 LI 5'	 it) it i' iii ',t

puchtase tile n tide the has nictely .111 option •nth ttiay the so likes, i ctuit it lie
at tick durinu thc pet tod ofhn', lit law such 

all agreentetti does not aniouttt to

I The Hite Putchtasc Act though enacted itt 1972 has 
i lol yet been hi ought Into

force. It may he tinted hcte that this Chapter deals oillv wtth tuovablcs
2 Slate of Guarat V. Aieutoii Aid. I/up I/avon, A 1907  SC) 555 A1907) . SCR 93
3 Sec SALE,m,'t,
4 K L. Jo/ia, v. l)i' ('lu, A 19( 0 SC 1082: 1 "i,iiut(/U, v, ('K lJt'iiiInu i\ 2(1013367

S Do/pat Rws . A iaiuo/a, I,a/, A 074 Rap (it 1 A'	 v. l.a u,,u, Aoiii ui/tuftA 1955 1 sd 1(14 (I'll)
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(3)
That we shall pay to you guarantee commission at the rate of one

percent per annum quarterly in advance.

(4) { I/1s('rf Df/?('?' C0flI(/jf j01gç (IS ma l , he reqllir( '(n,
[For otlierfo,',ns of Guarantee, see Under BONDS, ante,' underLICENCE (/11(1 MORTGAGE post].
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a Condition is added that the goods shall become ilic property of the litrct on

the hirer making a certain number of payments. Such agreement should be

drafted like hire contracts with the usual conditions , but with a clause ot clauses
Providing for the said option to purchasc. The additional clause should be
carefully drafted so as to pi iiviile br that uptiuii oi tur (lie piopet ty III the
goods passing to the hirer oil payment of all the instalments and on the
hirer duly observing the conditions of hire contract Iwo points should b
carefully borne ill min in drafting this clause, vi,'. 	

e

(1) It s/w,,// no t aniou,,t to an agiec/,zcn, to buy but should only give
the hirer an option to purchase, for, under tie agreement to buy the liii Cr
having got Possession of itie uucts wuiittl he able to give oI)tt title to allyolic
who takes the goods oil sale or pledge trout him without notice of the hire-

purchase contract(vidc Sec. 30(2) Sale of Goods Act 1930) and the intention of

the owner will thereby be defeated. But if the agreement does not amount to an
agreement to buy and gives the hirer only an option to buy, the hirer cannot
give a valid title to any one, even if the latter takes the goods without not ice .

(2) There should be an express stipulation that the property in the goods
shall not 

pass to the hirer until all the instalments have been paid. lit the

absence of this clause, the power to seize the goods in default of payment of

instalments might be held to make the agreement a contract of sale. The owner
has in him vested not only his contractual right uitder the agreeineiit but also
a reversionary interest in the goods which form the subj ect of agreen1ent.Similarly, the a g reement confers two distinct sets of rights on the hirer. vit hebenefit of the hiiimig-wtiicl i eoii',tiiiiics (Ile l)iihliieiii p.01 Ut Clie i.t)iiti deC ,jiut
the option to purchase which it is now established const i tutes a sepaiate and
proprietary right. Each of the two interests of both, the owner and the hirer, is
capable of separate assignment.

Minimum Payni ciii Clause

fit to provide for depreciation of the article taken under the hire

purchase agreement, it is usual to Insert a "mttiiiitunt payment" clause which

provides that in the event of the determination of the agreement by the hirer or
the owner, the hirer shall be liable to pay 50 per cent ut the total p , cc aftei
deduction of the instalments itieuty paid by the turd

Types ofAgrcc,ne,zt
The system puev.iils iii two tonus. One is uvlieie the lii ci COlds Cilia it

direct contract with the owner, while in the other a financier intervenes, the
financier advances the money for payment of the price and 

gets a hire purchase
agreement executed in his favour after the hirer has settled the bargain with the

owner. The article is delivered to the hirer who takes the responsibility against
loss 

and destruction of the article. Generally there is a guarantor who also
signs the agreement as a surety.
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of Ill ;O'Ieement to Sell hIlt IS heated as a mete eiiiitract of hailmcitt with
eeitaiii v ariations relating to contemplated sale

I)ee(/ of / /ire

he liii	 tied i' ili,itied iii tie bun iii an oIeeuifl'Iil	 tohe st.uiotorv riihts
out oh,h,iiiou piovide1t iii 111C	 otiact At iieed lot he pios ded in the
.lCieeiiIiit liii Ilistailce the lireis responsihihty Iir care of goods (SectS!),
lit lii' (> 1 ) 0( 1 11 of tIte Owner to let tItillate tile a Ieclne,it on the litre's breach of'
iiiulit toos of liii e (sec	 ) All other condo iou agreed upon should be

Cleat iv mentioned

I )u,'t o// Iu 'C (Is /?	 ti,iI,v ('U/I

indo See, IS I, the luier is hound to lake as nuicli care of the 000ds hired
as .1 IOJfl of otdinary prudence would, tinder stmilai circumstances, take of his
(us n uoiiiis (11 , 11le same hulk, quality and value and under Sec 152, the hirer is
lot lespotisihie for the loss, destruction or deterioratouui of tltc goods hired if
he Ims taken sitc h care. A provision to these effects is unnecessary. Rut if thepulls	 1>1>111 III \,Ii\	 lie statiiiioy l l i>l(piitoiiis iii.IiiV >505 	 Ille eat contractsliuttid t	 COIL ed Ili lie agieeolcltt. I Of uistallec,hey ioay aglee that the hirer
sitit he liable fol loss or ilantage to the goods,Jriun iii(Oi'i'er I0ti>(' resulting,Cs en ilspite (If the tart he has taken the " CC essaiv care Such a condition is
lIeu leLes,il as It ma y he diR cult for tile osvnei to prove the negligence of

OIL- 1>11 ei

( (ifl(/(f(i// (1/ /i,i'iI .11

I hotel .'	 I	 lie eontict woold he voidable it tile Inte, does any act
(I (II' (('(ti(/ to I/i> gooj.s /oieul lileotisistent \s iii the conditions of hire. Rut if
II is intended to piovide fot the option of let lninatcn in any other case, e.g. in
case (if fliun-paynlent of rent 01 Ilon. ilslirallec. of goods, etc.. Li ll expresscoi!itjo1 will he necescamy

1/,,' Pm( /,>,

this is ,i forill of litre eOIIbl;iet under "hiChI	 lie 1111C is payable in
iiisl,uliiieiits .iiiui :k 11 (ipiluili is	 iveii lii tile I II 	 I ii> piich;se tile	 oodc lured or

/i i ( iu(Liieif .o/,f,/i C	 (P) Lid ' I (i/oFt of /it(/iii ,\ 190 S(	 )
See (i/CC/Ill 001/5 //o!gtu('i,i (I 74) 12 I!LR 42. relied on in Roo/iclia,u/.Ju,,kj,/us

\,noi,,//hi,(/ A 
I') ' ()( 'al 54O(ai S4l, i oi I) :4b(a1342

A/( Lititi	 ( bib, 1 195 A( 457 1) E. oi/uo/i v. N 'I L'igineer, A 1965
\l,il 27, See . l Is () J, .1 i/who, v, oro /b/ i /Aiii (h%) 7S( C  212 (Financier
has iight to tesoilie possession of tite properl y , - in this case, a bus, in the event
(if' tile P illCh1.is eI s bailtile to pay itistahneitts)
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I —Agreemcn t to I Cfl(l a Spinning 1)1,1111

TI HS AURLEMINI made, etc.

WHEREAS AB owns a Wool Spinning plant (hereinafler called
"the plant") iustallcd on Alt's lieclioki Lnid situate ill in the
town oft---

AND WHEREAS the said Plant is lying closed for the last several
years and CD's offer to take ion hire has been accepted by AB on the
conditions hereinafter appearing;

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS as follows:

1. The plant will remain in the use and possession ofCD for a period

of seven years ending with ------unless this agreement is sooner
terminated under the po\vci reserved in this (Iced. During the period 0 

the plant remaining in the use and possession of CD, CD shall also be
entitled to Ilse tile land and the building in which the plant is installed Such
use and p	 essIon oi'tlie land and the 1)111 IdIlI 8 .S jj il j l be that by way ot
licence only, the licence being automatically terminable oil 	 expiration
or sooner determination of the hire ofthe plant.

2. CD shall pay to AB as rent for the hire ofthe said plant the sum of
year in advance and shall also pay to AB  Ic of Rs.

per year for the use and possession ofihe land and the said btii ldiitg

3. CD will not lend or transfer the plant to an y other person.
4. CD will not remove the said plant or an y part thcreo f from the

premises where it is presently installed.

5. CD will keep the plant in good order and condition and will, on
the expiration olhie said ienn or earlier termination ofUns aree,nent,
return the same to A13 in the same condition in which it has been lent,
reasonable wear and tear excepted, and all loss or damage due to breakage
or any other cause shall be made good b y CD at his own cost.

6. CD will keep the plant insured against damage or loss by Ire or
theft in the joint names oIA13 and ('D, at least in the suit of Rs
With an Insurance company and shall punctually pay all pienita and produce

to AB, when required by him, the receipt for the last premium payable in
respect olsuch insurance
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.S'taiiip Dwi'

In' stamp d illy IS the sallic as on agreement.

I?eç'lstralio,,

Registration is not compulsory. However, in U.P. an agreement 
to sell

immovable property is compulsorily registrable. Accordingly hire 
purchase

aereement relating to immovable property will also require registration 
in U.P.
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AB. 3. The said cnishcrshal I be delivered tot] hirer at the cost oI'the said

4. The hirer shah keep bc aid L'rushleI diii ii the pci 1u! olhii e ii
good order and condition and slial I not Pill -t with or suffer the SLIIIC to go
out Of his possession and shall keep the same free and cxempt lioiii all
attachments or other legal process and shall oil expily of the iciod of'
hire, return the same to the said AB in as good a condition as it is at the
time of hiring, reasonable wear and tear excepted.

5. In case of 11011-observance or non-perfiinuaiice by the hirer of

any of the provisions hcreinhc fore contained the said AB shall be at liberty
forthwith to terminate this agrcenlent and to retake possession ot'the said
crusher without prejudice to his right to recover damages for breach of
agreement.

IN WITN I SS WI II R I I( )F, etc.

3—Hire of Electric Fan

AN AGREEMENT made, etc. (as in For,,i 2).

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows:

1. The said AR shall let In fi l e hirer and the hirer shall take on hire
from the said AB for a period of—months from the------ an electric
table fan No.-- -----of------ make  ---model oil monthly rent of
Rs.--------

2. The hirer shall pay the aforesaid rent at the office ofthe said AB
at oral such other l)IlCc or pLicesas the said A13 Illay 10111 time to
time appoint, monthl y in advance before the -------day ofcvcry month

3. For hiring during a portion ofa month half rent will be charged i
the hiring is for not more than fi Ileen days and full rent will be charged for
hiring for more than Ii flecn days.

4.The hirer will not let out the fan on hire to any other person nor will
he remove it for use outside the limits of the city.

5. If the fail 	 not suit the requirements ol'thc hirer, he may return
it within 	 the first week ofhirin and in that case will pay a nominal hire o!
Rs.-	 for the period ot'trial.
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7. 1 hue plant or ;tnv part out is 1111111 c or destro yed by lire or lost
1w the Ii moneys recL'm ved n respect o such insurance shall be paid
forthwith to AB who shall, as the case ma y require, apply such moneys
either in making good the damage (lone or in replacing the plant or such
Pail by other articles olsirnilar description and value and such substituted

articles shall become subject to the provisions of this agreement in the
same manner as the articles for which they are substituted.

S. AR or his nominees ma y at all reasonable times inspect the plant,
its working and efficienc y and CD will furnish to him or them such information
as lie or they may require concerning the plant and its working.

9. In case omnon-observanee or I ' m n-perfomiancc by CD of ally of
IIR pmovision Iilii (101(1 AR nay tcrimiIiat( ilik :mi.ncemucnt, Sd/C. and
retake possession of the P1i1t and accessories.

10. An y earlier relaNation or indulmcnce granted by AB to CD shall
not in an y way prejLlduce the rights of AB under this agreement.

11. It is hereby declared that no workman or other labour, whether

pci inamleilt or leitiporary, olA B is presently employed in the said plant.
12. A list of the plant and the tools and spares is enclosed as

Annexure I.

13.Arbitration cictiis.
14 S/amp ilii p i cIaiis.

IN \VIl	 \\I II lfl( )I, etc.

2-11 ire of a Crushing Machine

AN AGRFEMI;NT made the	 day O---------BETWEEN
All, etc.,  ofthe one part AND CD, etc., (licreinaflercalled "the hirer") of
111C oIlier piii

WI IFRFRY IT IS AGRFFD as follows:

The said AR shalt let to the hirer and the hirer shall take on hire
lioni the said AR for a period oI'onc year from thc-------one crusher
(full description) (herci na fler cal ted "the crusher'').

Tlw lnmcrIumIT pa y t	 lie said All as rent tr time lure of the said
1Nlslui the stiiij Of Rs.	 iii all \amice Hefoic the (IC lj\'ervofthc said
crusher to t lie hirer.
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(c) permit the OWiler or Ills authorised iiCiitS at all reasonable tiine
to lUSpeCt and examine the eiitidttion 01 the SaRI goods

((1) keep the goods insured against all losses or dainue by lire,
tenipcst or theft up to the val li c of Rs - with an Insurance
Company to be approved by the owucrand shall keep the insurance alive
during the continuance oithe agreement. 1-IC shall pay all sums 01 money
received in respect o isuch Iflstu'Wlces to the uwi ' Cl- who shall apply such
volley in ivaLiiu good the IO	 by icpI.iciiiciit ut ueli daiiiageil pail
parts or the entire goods olsimilar description and value, whereupon such
substituted part or pails or gonls shall become siihject to tins l'rcen1cnt

i the same manner as the uriiii.il goods.

(01/icr Coll(/(ions scitIc'/ ii/ 'lcC'ssarl ICcor(/!Jlg to the lu/tore
of the goods).

5. Ifthe hirer shall make delbult in the punctual payment in aihl, oithe

said monthly hire, or in the observance or perlormancc orally of the
provisions of this agrccmcnt, oil part to be observed and perlunited,
the hiring shall immediately determine.

6. Oil dctcrniination ofihe hiring the owner may without notice
or dcmand retake Possession ofthe said goods and br that Pm

ose may
by himsel for by his agent or servants, enter into or upon any premises
occupied b y the hirer nut st.%livil the same, illiceessary, br lie lnicd
goods.

7. The hirer may terminate this agreement at any time by returning
the said goods at the owner's place of business.

8. If the hiring is terminated by the hirer under Clause 7, such

termination shall not prejudice the owner's right to recover the hire upto
thedate of such termination nor his right to recover damages for any pm-tom-

breach of this agreement by the hirer, [and the hirer shall not be allowed
credit or set off for or oil 	 Of ally payments previously made by

9. (Iuwnun, Purm(J,I (/uusi' as in Form VQ5 /uln)
10. Any time or other indulgence grail ted by the owner shah I lot

prejudice or affect his strict rights under this agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.
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\1ji	 I'a'iiiciii Clause

At (lie tcinhii )at lorl ol'tlns aiiecit ICI it cill ICI at the islaiiceof the hirer
or the owner, the liner shall pay to the owner by way of Compensation for

depreciation of the said article such sum as with the amount previously
paid IMr lu c shall make up a sum equal to Hot less than One hal lot total
,Iilluiiut pa y able under tire .i',iecureut.

-.'\gici'iiit'iii br I I lie (	 itli option to I'll rcliasc)	 i(h a
Financier and a (narail(or

1'I uS AGRilILN1 made thisday BETWEEN AB, etc.,

(her curdIer called "tire o ncr') of tire trust part and (7l), etc., (hercinaller

cal led ''the hirer'') o 'the second part and [iF, etc., (hereinafter called "the

cuarwitor") olthre (mid 1 1ii I.

Wi I EREAS the owner on the request of the irircr has purchased tIre

motor vehicle dcscnbed ur the schedule hereto from the dealer in order to

let the suirre to the lurcrorr tire terms aud conditions ]rereinailcrappcarnrg

and tire guarantor has agreed to guarantee the payment ot'thc hire and
pti fi riI;iiree of iIier e '' udihons by the 1111CI III lecoRLinuc with tile Mills
of this agrCciliclit.

\\'l I IiRFBY ni consideration o [tire above it is a greed between the
parties as Fri lows

1'o is I, L3 iii! 4 (i), (') 011(1 (1), ,\il/iR' IS 1/1 l',i,i io,4, For
f ) lI'	 .1(hi) ,\ri/JsmiIf' (In' !hlfou'j,,i'

(It) will keep the vehicle registered ill the name ofthc owner, and pay
all 1;i\e, rates duties arrd licence icor auv othercliargcn levied b y airy
rritlrorrt\ irrder'ariy la\\ 5 rulc tortlrc time herir ill force in respectol tire

said vehicle, during the contirluarice of the agrec;iient

7	 i,,!	 1	 1'. I/I [''I/il	 'I

I lie guarantor furlhiei' acl'ecs that Ill consideration of tire pi'emisCs,
and in case of'breachr of tire terms ofilus contract by the hirer, he shall

restore possessor of lire vehicle to the o\vner and shall pay such sums of'
hue ofihe \ chic ie is nrav ltae alien drre to tire owner ilone ilhr any

other sum that nrav become payable to tire owner,

/ 'i/ru I I Sill/it' Is jniici I() in I'u,'u, Vu. 4

1N \Vl'l'N hiSS \\'l I hikhiOF, etc.
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1 111C of a \eli ICI(

AN AGREJl!Nr made On the	 (lay ofI3II'WIIN Al), 
etc., (lieIeIJlaiferelij(:d iileo\vnc-r") olthe one part andCD. etc., ( hercinaflc.

r cal led "the It "'Cr") of the other pa
WHERER Y IT IS \CR[ID AS FO! [OW
I. Iheo'n'	 till let and the hi rershalj take on hit-c the "chicle(/1 iii il V( np!: 01) heat-itt t 'et istt'atioii No.	

along 'i[lt its di ive andcleaner from tile	 day of	 br the tet-ni of,hence nest ensliltiL	 111011 t his

2.rhch itcr shall dlun (Ile Ci
owner by Way nI Rut Ii)) fii hut it fli c iuud 'ui ft IC, Ci )un peuuttuotu tut theuse and deprcciit ion o Ithe same and the pa y and all atdriver a	 lowanccs for thend cleaner as aiorcsuid the sum oIR.	 per day

3. The Payment nnd erclatjsc 2
O	

hiereinhelore shall be tilade to the\Vflerwjth in flflecn da ys abler the cxpi1' olthe temi of th is a t eenient (o,-,by he Seventh (la y otever' itotithi)
4. The OWner shall at hi

and substatitj iI te	
s O\\'n expense keep the said "chicle in good

pairatid eonditio,1 and \vihh keep the hirer indcn1ncd
aa j nst all loss (LI oi;d,tuitc to ilk- said "eltiefe from \Vhlatsoevereatjsc thesame may at-i Sc.

S Hn I i	 0, V Iii i I it liii- I	 ,;If ;I I y I	 'by w illiwill ISaid Vehicle to the Owner, and shall theretipo ti forthwith Pay I() the O\Vu1jall moneys then pa yable to Inn tinder this ar'ceuuleuit
hirer. 6 The pcto)l ;uiid oil lou pli	 tiic vehicle 'VIII be Ili vded b y the

(Other CO/f( /,, w. I ic iii I; 1 1 '/H,r ,' 	 )

IN WITNFSS \\!J IFRIOJ : , CtC


